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ADVER TTS^S^WnN T
of the tranjlatot.

THE college oi phyfiicians

having chofen a committee

to review and correct their phar-

macopoeia, and thofe gentlemen hav^

ing, in piirfiiance of that defign,

drawn up a plan for a new difpenfa-

tory accompanied with a narrative

of their proceedings therein ; as that

narrative expatiates more at large,

upon, what is briefly pointed out

in the preface of the college to their

prefent pharmacopoeia, and fets forth

the grounds of the principal altera-

tionsy the committee propofed, and

the college has received, it is an-

next to this tranilation immedi-

ately after that preface, with fome

explanatory remarks: lefler particu-

lars, there thought unnecefiary to be

mentioned, are taken notice of un^

der the article.^ they refpedively

concern : and occafionaliy fuch ob-

^A .Nervations



iv ADFERriSEMENT.
fervations are added for farther illu-

ftrating the methods of operation, as

occurred, and the brevity here de~

figned would admit: fome articles,

efpecially fuch, as are now firft re^

ceived into the pharmacopoeia, did

not appear to require any animad-

version. Moreover, though in this

reformation of the difpenfatory care

has been taken not to vary the dofes

of medicines by the alterations made
in them

;
yet I have here added the

like table, as has been computed for

the former pharmacopoeias, expref-

fing in what proportion purgatives,

opiates and mercurials enter the prin-

cipal of thofe compofitions, where-

in they are ingredients.
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O F T H 5

COLLEGE.
THE preftdent and college have again

thought it rcquifite to review the Lon^

do?t pharmacopoeia : this the more correSi^

and coricife method of prefcribing now in

ufe among the moft eminent phyficiam fee?ned

to render necejfary ; and the trujl repofed in

the fociety By the legijlature offuperintend*

ing the courfe of practice alfo required.

It were certainly a difgrace^ and juji re^

prodchy if pharmacy fiould any longer a-

bound with thofe inartificial and irregular

mixtures^ which the ignorayice of the firji

ages introduced^ and the perpetual fear and

jealoufies of poijbns enforced^ againfi ivhich

the antients endlefsly bufied themfelves in the

fearcb of ajitidotes^ which for the mojl part

theyfuperjlitioufly and doatingly derivedfrom

oracles^
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eracksy dreams^ end ajlrokgical fancies:

and vaifily hoping toframe compofitions^ that

jnight fingly prevail againf every fpccies of

poifon^ they amaffed together whatever they

had imagijicd to be e?idzied with akxipharmic

powers. By this procedure the Jimplicity

of phyfic was Icft^ ajid a wantonnefs in

mixi?2gy ijjlargijig^ and accumidati72g took

place 'y which has continued even to our times.

We have here endeavoured^ as much as might

be^ to retrench this excefs ; though infome things

we havefuhmiitcd to the prevalence of cujlcmy

and have left them to the correSlion ofpojle^

rity.

It were needlefs to enumerate all the par--

ticular changes here introduced \ but we

dcfire it may he kncwn^ that it was Jieithcr our

intention nor endeavour to comprehend the

whole extent of pharmacy ; though, if we are

not deceived^ we havefurniJJjed theficps with

ajiifficie72t number of elegant and fimplc me*

dicinesy that phxfcians may always have in

rcadi?{efs remedies eficacious, well tried, and

as
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as little ungrateful as pojjible 5 whereby cures

may be performed nvithfpeed.fafety^ and the

leaft moleflation : this is ?noJi worthy the phy--

fician's care^ as it is thefum of the patient*

s

wijhes^



NARRATIVE
O F

The proceedings of the Committee

appointed by the College* of Phy-

licians to review their Plaarma-

copoeia.

SINCE the committee appointed by

the College to review their Pharma-

copoeia exhibited a fpecimen of the

progrefs, they had then made, they have

received papers upon the fubjedl, both from

members of the college, and others {aj.

But

Remark.
(a) The committee, before they exhibi-

ted the plan, to which this narrative was
prefixt, had prefented to the members of the
college, and fome other gentlemen like-

wife, a draught for the reformation of the

Pharmacopoeia, which contained the firll

fketch of their defig-n.

A
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Bat as thefe papers have been few, nnd

coniift chiefly of clouV ts, and propofals for

liCW trials ; the committee found it nccel-

lary to continue fome time longer in the

Way, they had begun, that they might in-

c^uiue not only into the particulars fuggefl-

ed to them, but alfo into all others, which

thev had referved for farther examination :

and having at length proceeded as far, as

they apprehend incumbent upon them, they

now without more delay refer, what they

have done, to the examination and deci-

iion of the whole college. When the col-

kge fhall afTemble to take under confidera-

fion the plan here propofed, the coni-

mittee intend to lay before them, intire, the

papers, they have received 3 that whatever

they may have palled over, may not be re-

'jL'd:ed u.non their private judgment : in the

mean time they take leave to enlarge a little

on the motives, by which their condud has

been regulated.

I T is needlefs to repeat, that the firll:

care of the cotpmittee was to expunge the

medicines no longer made ufe of in generaj

prad:ice,
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pra6lice, and to infert fuch, as have come

into efteem fince the lafl: revlfal of the

Pharmacppceia 5 but the principal part of

their labour has been to examine the ar-

ticles, they have retained, or given admiffioii

to, both in regard to their pharmaceutic

compofition, and upon the genuine prin-

ciples of medicine.

A s our Pharmacopceia is compiled of

medicines collected from authors of very

different ages, to form the more perfcdl

judgment of thefe compofitions it is requi-

fnt to take a view of the ftate and progrefs

of pharmacy from the beginning ; fmce the

ufual objection made againft all attempts

to amend things long received is, that we
are to preiume, their firft authors might

have reafons for vvjiat they did, which,

were they fearched after and difcover-

ed, would be found to be jull, however

the thing for want of fuch an examina-

tion may be thought exceptionable. Eut
in this inquiry one great error mufl ob-

viouQy appear to run through the whole

of the ancient fyilem, that is, redundancy

A 2 in
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in compofition. This, when phyfic firft

became an art, could fcarce be avoided,

\vhile experience was fliort, and the powers

of' medicines could not be exaftly known;
theri'it was natural to accumulate ingredi-

'ehts'bf 'fimilar' virtueSj while it was un-

e^rtairt,' which deferved preference. But

this praftice was attended with two great

difadvantages : for without very lingular care

difcordant ingredients, that would obftruft

tach other's operation, muft often be com-

bined together *
'arid the moft powerful

mateirial mnft have its dofe fo diminished,

as-to render the whole a medicine lefs ef-

• ficacious. Had the Peruvian bark, when
'

ifirft recommended to Europe as a febrifuge,

been conftantly adminiftred in company

with a numerous tribe of ingredients, that

had been ranked under the fame title; if

its operation had not been obftruifled by

any heterogeneous mixture, at leaft this, the

only ufeful part of the compofition, muft

have been taken in fo fmall a dofe, that its

real efficacy could never have difcovered

itfelf Therefore fucceeding times certainly

deferve cenfure, when, inllead of correft-

ing
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ing fuch fuperfluities by the affiftance of

longer obfervation, men rather ran into the

afFedlation of dilating and extending to yet

greater lengths thefe forms already too co-

pious. But what carried this oftentation

to the higheft excefs, was the project; of

framing antidotes, which being previoufiy

adminiftred might defend againft any poi-

fon whatever, that fhould afterward be

taken into- the body. To this fcheme is

owing the enormous length of the celc-»

brated mithridate and thcriaca ; for fuch

medicines muft of courfe recommend them-

felves by the number and variety of their

ingredients, as they were to contain a proper

antidote againft every poffible fpecies of

poifon J
and more efpecially as thefe ccm-

pofitions were alfo to be farther wrought up

into little lefs than univerfal remedies againft

all difeafes, to w])ich the human body is

fubjed:. The firft of thefe Is pretended to-

be compofed from experiments made with

all kinds of fimple antidotes feparately by

the fam.ous king, whofe name it bears, as

Attalus of Perga?nus had done before him*..

A
3 Br

* Galen, de antidot.. L. I. c. i.
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But as no records are left us of any of

thefe particular experiments, we may rea-

fonahly confider this tale as fabulous. And

for the additions made to it by Andrcjnay

ckus^ we are not informed of any pretence,

upon which they were feverally added, ex-p

cept, that by the viper's flefh this medicine

was to be rendered more ufeful againft the

bite of that animal *. However the the-^

riaca gained fo high a degree of credit, that

even the wife Marcus Aurelim was pre-

vailed on to make a daily ufe of it to the

great prejudice of his liealth, till his head

was {^ affe(Sted, that he dozed in the midft

of bufinefs, and then omitting the opium in

it, was not able to fleep at all
-f-.

While thefe unmeafurable compofitions

were in fuch high repute, it is not to be

expefted that a due eftcem for fimplicity

could ever prevail. Inftead of this, the

great emulation among writers, both Greeks

and Arabians, confided for many ages in

difplaying their > dexterity to inlarge mor?

^ndi more thefe oftentatious fuperfluities.

And when the Arabians firft brought the

ancient

GaU7h de antidote 1,1. c, i, + 3id,
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ancient arts and fcienccs into thele wefltiii

parts of Europe, the univeiial ignorance,

that had overfpread this quarter of the world,

had immerfed men in the utmoft daiknels

of iuperftition, with minds long pracTrikd

in refi^ning; all truft, not oiily in their un-

derftanding, but even in thieir fenfes. Un-

der this bafenefs of fpirit it was impofTihle

for men to have any confidence in thcm-

felves ; any reformation was the fartliCfl

from their thoughts ; the only effort mca
of bufy fancies could make towards faire,

was by commenting and expatiating on the

philofophic fyftems, wliich had been con-

trived to give an air of vvifdom, to v/hat

took rife from the imperfetlion of know^

ledge, and had continued through arTcda-

tion and indolence.

There are however, very jr. ft reafons for

fom.e degree of compofition. Son.e mate-

rial may be requifite to give a m.edicine its

mod commodious form, whether to pro-

cure the due confiftcnce to an external ap-

plication, or to facilitate the exhibition i]]-

ternally of what fl^ali be ungrateful to tlie

palate : an additional ingredient may by a

pleafing tafle and flavour be fubfervient to

A 4 reconcile
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reconcile a difguflful medicine^ not only to

the palate, but the ftomagh alfo : the moil

adequate remedy in many cafes may have

difagreeable properties, which fliall reftrain

the ufe of it within too narrow limits; yet

fome other of a fimilar kind, though lefs

powerful, may be added to it without of-

fence, and the compofition by fuch augr

mentation be rendred more efficacious : nay,

perhaps, often no fimple may be known

qualified to anfwer all the intentions, a dif-

eafe may require : alfo fome materials by

their adtion on each other will vifibly com-

pofe a body with properties, which belong

not to any of the ingredients feparate.

But fuch obvious and natural motives

are very difproportionate to the foremen-

tioned extravagancies. Some of the an-

cient empirics, though declared enemies

to. the refined fpeculations of the dogma-

tifts, proceeded fo far, as to admit, that ac-

cumulating ingredients of fimilar virtues

might be ufefully em.ployed to fit the fame

compofition for diixerent conftitutions, as

one material might more affedl fome con-

ftitutions, and another, others. But this

excufe^ far as it might be extended, was, it

feems,
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feems, deemed yet infufficient *
5 a much

more fubtle exercife of fancy being re-

quired to explain the intricacies of thefe e-

laborate compofitions. Medicines therefore

being firfl diftributed into the four quali-

ties of heating, cooling, drying, and moift-

ning; by the combination of thefe, and

the flrudture of the fublliance, in which

they adhered, whether confiding of grofs

or fubtle parts, was deduced another head

of quahties from confequential effeds, they

were fuppofed by this means to have on

the body, of inciding, attenuating, incraf-

fating^ relaxing, aftringing, and the like

;

by a farther profecution of this fpeculation

was derived from the fame fource a third

Tangement of cephalics, hepatics, ftoma-

chics, diuretics, and others j thefe orders

being clofed by a fourth head, to compre-

hend fuch, whofe efFedts furmounted even

the acutenefs of this fyftem to explicate

:

thefe were faid to operate totd fuhjla^itid.

The firft of thefe qualities^ as well as thofe,

which depended on them, were farther di-

vided

iuTTc i^iKU}]) locT^oo'j (PtAo'.fj>i/av,. )t. t. A. Galcn. de com^

pofit, medlcam. per gener. L. I. c. i.
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vided into four degrees, and each of thefe

into three fubdivifions, whereby medicines

might be adapted to each cafe with the

niceft fubtihy by the rules of arithmetic -j-.

Again, when the compolition was thus hap-

pily adjufted, it was farther to be inquired,

whether the medicine after all might not

be fufpefted of fome noxious quality, re-

quiring correftion; and this, whether real

or imaginary, was by the farther addition

of fome proper accompaniment to be pro-

vided for. It was alfo to be confidered,

that a medicine might be ferviceable to a

remote part, but expofed to be deftroyed

by the powers of digeftion, before it ar-

rived there ; then it was to be affifled by

fuch a material, whereby it (hould be de-

fended, and conduced fafe, fo as neither

to be adled upon, nor ad:, till it reached

the defigned part, and then be left to ope-

rate without impediment, its guide and

proteftor being itfelf there opportunely

confumed : fome medicines were pretended

to run too fwiftly through the body, others^

to move on too fluggifhiy ; the fiifl of thefe

required

f Galen, de medicament, facultat. Z. V. ^. i , 2. Df.

compofit, medicam. per gener. L* I. c> 2.
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required a curb, the others a fpur : often

a direftor was necelTary, that the medicine

might not ftray from its deftined courfe

:

every medicine was iuppofed to have its

peculiar flatlon, wherein, left to itfelf, its

operation w^ould be exerted 3 if it were

required to perform its office focner, it was

to be committed to the cuftody of fome

other, which might fix it to the region

defired; if it were defigned to proceed

farther, it muft have an affiflant to open

it a paffage *. Upon fuch vague and fan-

ciful principles, as thefe, the moft ridicu-

lous farrago maight be vindicated
;

yet thus

for many Ages did men exercife their in-

genuity, and raife admiration from their

followers, without the lead: improvement

of the art of healing. Even when the

Greek originals came into our hands, from

which our former teachers had themfelves

received their knowledge, men had not yet

learnt to think for themfelves, but their

abjcdt fubmiffion to authority ftill conti-

nued. Now indeed parties began to be

formed, and eager controverfies were com-

rnenced between the new patrons of the

Greeks, and the old admirers of the Ara-

bians ;

Jvic^n. L, V. init.
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bians; yet every one was equally to fub^

mit to the didtates of the mafter, he had

impofed on himfelf.

The firft perfons * ufefully employed,

while thefe fantaftical dodnnes ingroffed

the fchools, were thofe, who, by the flu-

dy of botany chiefly, endeavoured to cor-

redt the many errors attending the names

of plants and drugs, which had arifen part-

ly from the corruption of copies, but more

from the imperfeft manner, in which the

ancient Greek learning was conveyed down
to us. The Arabians, from whom we re-

ceived our firft information, though fond

of the Greciau literature, feem to have been

fo incurious, as to have acquiefced for the

moft part in fuch tranflations from that lan-

guage, as Syrians could furnifh, to whom
both tongues were foreign.. What the A-
rabs had learnt came through worfe tranfla-

tions to us, made often in partncrfhip, one

(unflcilful, perhaps, in the fubjedt) inter-

preting, while another expreflTed, as he

could, the fenfe dictated to him ; and this

from a language, whofe orthography is, be-

yond all others known, obfcure, and fub-.

jed: to ambiguity and error.

However,
* Lemccnusy ManarduSy &c.
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However, the fuperftitious veneration for

antiquity, which had (o long been the ob-

ftrudion to improvements, received at

length a fuccefsful check by the inquiries

into anatomy, where the deficiencies of

the ancients appeared vifible to the fenfes.

Thefe purfuits, from the time they were

pufhed forward by VefaliuSy being followed

'

with great affiduity, gradually habituated

men to examine things for themfelves, and

expofed the folly of that fupine adoration

of ancient authority, which had before

prevailed. And now the minds of men
began daily more and more to open, till

all opinions, whether fpeculative or prac-

tical, were difcufled with freedom. Here-

by, when philofophy in particular received

new lights, and the refearches into nature

were purfued in a jiift manner by experi-

ment and diligent obfervation, phyfic fhar-

cd in the improvement : from this time

the pra<Stice of it grew gradually lefs for-

mal and fyftemical : if the reformation of

pharmacy was not equally advanced, it

muft be fuppofed owing to this caufe, that

men more employed themfelves in attend-

ing to the genuine efScacy and ufes of th^

forms
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forms, their forefathers had provided fof

them, than in examining minutely into

their compofition,. and the amendments, of

-wbicb they w ere capable

.

The progrefs of the prefent pharmacy

from the time of its firft introdudion by

the Arabians has been this, as far as it

can be extricated from the obfcurities at-

tending the original of it. Saladinus of

uifcoHj an author, who writ about the mid-

dle of the fifteenth century, while as yet

there were no pharmacopoeias eftabliflied

by any public authority, informs us, that

the books, with which the apothecaries

were then generally furnifhed, were thefe:

a book of Avice?inay and another of Sera'^

fioriy which treat on fimples ; Simon ya-

niienjis de Syncnymis ; a treatife of an Ara-

bian author under the name of Liter Ser^

vitoriSy containing the preparations of fim^

pies, and the chemical medicines then in

ufe ; likewife two Antidotaria^ one of ^c^

hannes Damafcenus or Mejue^ and another

of Nicolaus de Salerno *.

Some

* The age of Sdladine mu(\ be learnt from him-

felf. He mentions - ^ '^
-

' '- '-iplies Naples to

have
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Some time after, Nicolaus Prcepofitus of

^otirs wrote a general difpenfatory, that

might fupply the place of all thefe
-f-

; ia

which the compofitions are almoft intirely

taken from Mefiie^ and the foremention-

ed more ancient Nicdaus, The Thefaurus

aromatariorum writ near the fame time, and

the Lumen apothecariorum^ confift alfo of

the like extradls 3 and in the Liimtnare majus

publifhed foon after, which contains a more

extenfive coUedlion, thefe two authors ge-

nerally lead each feveral head.

The

have been within his time under the dominion of
the Aragonians, who were firft poAllTcd of that city

in the year 1^42. {Vid, Suppl. Alef Ed. junt. fol

t This Book begins thus, ^isrehat ille Sa-adi-

nuSy foUnnh doifor ; qui ct quot junt libri apothecario

neceffai'iu Et rejpcndens Jex dixit ejje Hbros apotheca-

rio neceffhricsy quos ipfe in compcndio Juo ad arornata^

rios declarat. Nos vero dicamui^ quod ijle falus nojier

libellus fufficiem ejl apoikecario^ eoque habito^ nuUo alio

indiget, Thefe words imply a diftance from the time
of Saladine^ which creates a difficulty. This author
cccafionally makes mention of feveral writers about
his own time, and among the reft of Matthaus de

Gradibusy whom he expref^^ly names as living at the
time, he himfelf writes, wh^itTiS Matthaus ds Gradibus
is commonly fuppcfcd to have died in 1460. But
that author's own works clear up this point ; for we
have Confilia of his dated as late as 1497. [CcnfiL
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. The fame antidotaria have been made

the general bafis of the modern pharma-^

copoeias likewife ; though we know httle

more of either author, than their having

been the favourites of thofe barbarous times,

wherein they lived.

The age of M^^ may with fome cer-

tainty be determined ; for in the Grabadin^

of which the Antidotartum is a part, he

quotes Avicenna *, who died towards the

beginning of the eleventh century
-f-,

and

is himfelf cited frequently by Conftantiniis

Africaniis^ who wrote before the end of

that century J. And this is all can be

afeertained of a writer, to whofe autho-

rity

. " * Under the name of Ahoali and Abuhali. See fol.

214 EFG, 227 G, 249 B. {^Edit. Venet. 1602.]

f AhuUFharaj. p, 232.

^\'%Lamhec. BMoth. Cafar. Lib. VI. p. 128. It ha$

been doubted whether the Jol^dnties Damafcenus quo-
ted by ConjianUms is the fame with our Mefue. But
where the citations refer to thofe parts of Mefue

^

which are not now loft, they agree with the ori-

ginal, as much as can be expec5led from the diver-

fities incident to different copies ; efpecially as Lam-
lectin above referred to \^lhui. p. 126.] fhews what

we have oi Conflantinm to be a very imperfed^ and

corrupt tranflation of that author. Compare pag.

IQ, 12, 3'2, 34, 37, of Con/la?itinus with Mef. [Edit,

Venet. 1602.] fil. IJ2 G and 162 H, 206 H., 222 C,

225 E, 230 E.
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rity fuch implicit fubmiffion has been paid :

though even this has hitherto been the fub-

jedl of difpute ; infomuch that fome have

confounded him with a much more early

^vriter of the fame name, v/ho refided at

the court of Bagdad-^ and the moft place

him an hundred years too late.

Of the other father of the prefent phar-

macy, NicoIaiiSy is known as little. His

being ftyled of Salerno fliould imply his

having refided in that fchool. Of his work

the forementioned Saladine gives this ac-

count : That there were two antidotaria

under the name of this Nicolaus^ and dif-

tinguiflied by the appellations of Nicolam

mcgniis and ISIicoIaus parvus -y the latter

being in moft frequent ufe, and only an

epitome of the other, containing but a part

of the compofitions, and thofe alfo reduced

to lefs quantities; whence the prefcriptions

in this epitome were ufually introduced

with fome fuch phrafe as this, medietas ejus

ejl Vb. ii» vel medietas ejus efl 115. femis^ and

the like, which were generally underftood to

exprefs in what proportion the receipt in

the greater antidotarium was contrafted.

Among the colledlion of pieces often pub-

B lifhed
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lifhed together, as a fupplement to Meftie^

one is intitled anttdGtarium Nicolaiy where-

in are contained the compofitions, which

the difpenfatory writers above-mentioned

deliver under the name of Nicolaus. This

is the leffer antidotarium ; and of the greater

we have alfo a copy publiflied under the

name of Nicolaus AlexandrimiSy as tranlla-

ted from the Greek by Nicolaus of Reggio^

the iirfl tranflator of Galen, In this tranflation

the compofitions are ranged in the order of

the Latin alphabet, as in the pther j probably

in the original the Greek i ohabet was follow-

ed : And here, bcfides a much larger number

of articles, than in the other NicotauSy thofe,

which they have in common, are in greater

quantities, and^ allowance being made for

accidental errors, they agree in the pro-

portion exprefied in the leller Nicolaus^ after

the manner above related (a) 5 where the

contraftions are made with fo much ex-

ad nefs, as to preferve the proportions not

only to fingle grains^ but even to odd parts.

But

Remark.
(a) The dram muft be computed at

nine in the ounce, for fo it is defcribed

at the end of Nicolaus parvus^ the other di-

vifions being the fame, as with us.
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But the copy of this greater antidotariiim

is imperfed: ; for, as fome articles are want*

ing, fo others are evidently fupplied from

the epitome, being fo direftly tranfcribed,

as to exprefs the proportion, wherein they

are contrafted from the original. One of

thefe is a compoiition called elecfarium duct's,

and faid to be contrived for the ufe of Rogcr^

duke of Apulia, the fon of Robert Guifcard.

If this was ever in the original (and Sa-

ladine expreffly fays, the leffer had not any,

but what were in the greater alfo) the au-

thor could not be fo old as Mefue 5 though

the editor would have him to be that Ni*

colaus, who is cited by Fatilus MgiJieta,

whereas his frequent mention of myroba-

lans, turbith, fena, and other drugs not

known fo early in Europe, plainly ihews

the abfurdity of that opinion *•

B 2 Thus

* Befules thefc tw6, we have a third antidotarium

under the name of Nicolaus myrepfus, who is alfo

ityled Akxafidr'ums. Tho. editor of this was pcr-

fuaded, that he had tirfb brought to light the ori-

ginal Nicolaus. This uiitid'AariuTU is indeed much the
largeft collection of the three ; but cannot be the

work, whence the leiler Nicolaus above mentioned
was contracfted ; for where the compofitions agree,

the quantities are ufually the fame as in that epi-

tome, even when the numbers by the redu^ion from
the
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Thus were thefe two great leaders in the

Jmodern pharmacy both of an age fcarce

exceeded in rudenefs by any, fince letters

have been known. Accordingly, as the

compofitions of the mofl ancient authors

feldom efcaped from each hand, through

which they pafled, fome ufelefs addition,

thefe compilers have generally feledled the

mofl corrupted form.

How much ingenious men have been

perplexed to account for the irregularity

and fuperfluities of thefe our mafters, may

in fome meafure be judged of by Bauderon's

comment on the Aiirea Alexandrina^ the

firft compofition 'of Nicolaus. Opium, it

feems, is the bafe, whofe powers are heigh-

tened by other ingredients, which require

alfo others to correft their ill qualities

:

belides thefe, one lift of ingredients is to

direft the operation to the head, another

fet to the breaft, others to the heart, fto-

mach,

. the greater antidotarmn are the mofl broken and mi-

nutely divided (a).

Remark,
(a) This atitklotarium is compiled in the order of

. fhe Greek alphabet ; as I have found by confulting

:j manufcript of the original in the Bodleian library.
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mach, fpleen, liver, kidneys, and other

parts ; infomuch, fays the author, that this

one medicine in regard tp the difeafes, he

enumerates, may very juftly be confidered

as a whole apothecary's fhop, contained in

a gaily pot ^. Rondeletius in his remarks

on the Syrupiis Hyfjopi Mefua^ feems lefs

difpofed to admire what he did not un-

derftand, when he tells us, he long doubted

with himfelf, under what head, whether

of attenuants or incraffants, it ought to be

ranged, it containing fo many fpecies of

each kind; and at laft has recourfe to this

frank reafon for retaining it at all, erit nobis

ufuiy cum nondum erit?2us certi^ JncraJJarcney

<m atteniiare oporteat -|-.

The firft pharmacopoeia, w^hich was (tt

forth by any publick authority, was that

of Valerius Cordia under the fandtion of the

B 3 lenate

* Bafts locum tenet opium ^ cuius refrigcra?is et Jlupe-

faciens vis au^ior fit hyofcyamo albo, et cortice mandra^
goris\ nociimcnfum eorum corrigitur 7nyrrhd^ eupkorbio,

cajidreo, et ariacardiis. Virtus eoru?n ducitur ad cere-

brum^ caryophylhrum^ falvia:^ pctonict^ ligni aloes, cajlo--

rei et thuris vehiculo. Ad pulmcries et pe^us, fulphu-
ris vivi, tbymi, pu/egii, et tragr.cuithi adminiculo. M
(or^ margaritarumfive perlarum^ bhittes byza?iti^, auri^

argentic ojfis cordis cervini et eboris ope. Ad vcntricu-

lum^ ma/iiches^ Sec. Bauder» Pkarmac. Z,. I. §. 5,

t Pkarmacop, ofidnaU
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fenate of Norimherg ^. This confifts almoft

intirely of colledions from the two authors

above mentioned, with fhort notes in rela-

tion to fuch names of the plants or drugs

Jn the compolitipns, as were of doubtful

iignification. And the fubfequent pharma-

<:opoeias paid alfo the like regard to thefe

writers, however they might be rendered

more copious by additions from other au-^

thors. Our own in particular, except the

medicines taken from chemiftry, which by

that time had begun to gain credit, con-

fifted originally of the like collections from

Meftie and JSIicolauSy with fome additions,

chiefly from FerneliiiSy and by Sir T^heo^

dore MayernCy both eminent for their un-

JDOunded diffufivenefs in compofition.

By the free introdudlion of chemical

medicines our pharmacopoeia enlarged the

plan, to which the former works of this

kind had confined themfelves.

The rife and progrefs of this part of

pharmacy has been as follows. The Ara-

JDJans together with the ufeful branches of

knowledge, for which thefe parts of the

world are indebted to them, brought alfq

among
t Jnn, i542»
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among us an abfurd pretence to a fecret

art, whereby to make iilver and gold by

converting other fubflances into thefe me-

tals. Though they feem not themfelves

to have given the firft rife to this con-

ceit, but to have received it with the reft

of their learning from the Greeks ; for it

is defcribed, as prevailing in the eaftern

empire, by authors, who writ prior to the

Saracen conqnefls "*
; and an Afiatic hiflo-

rian
-f

informs us, that the Arabs before

thofe times, nay for fome ages after, pre-

tended not to any kind of natural phi-

lofophy, whereas thefe writers fpeak of theijr

art, as if the only one worthy of that ap-

pellation. Thefe people probably received

the very name of the art from the Greeko,

among whom we find it called x^^u^
'/jr,uiiac^ X'^y.(U;fov it is read differently. The

B 4 laft

* /Efieas Gaz^us in the fifth century defcribes the
art, as real. His words are ttccq' ^(x7]j ol tteoI

Xp TO £i^o; a.'px'jKTot.i'li;^ IttI to ituyort^ov fXiTx^^xT^lv

Tfc, rY\j 'jKyiv^ ^p'jcov y,x?^?,irov i7roir,(rxv. \^Mn. Gaz,
TheophraJ}.] Alfo Themijlim in the preceding age
fpeaks of the purfuit, as then in great requeft,

Nvv h T», ')(jx'>\y.QM y.lv ug cco'yjpiov /-<.£TafcaAfiv, xoa- rv^

liyj'^v. [Orat, ad Faknt. Trspi rrupr^r-Horco^]

t ^bul. Fharaj, Dynaji, IX. p. loo, i6o.
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kft form has been generally followed by
our later writers on the fubjeft -, but the moft

approved editors, and other learned men
have preferred the other * ; the modern

Greeks alfo write it x^/^^''^. The Arabic

name L.A4.a^3 chimia may be equally de-

rived from either form of the word, cT-Wpio?

being with them Jx>i dinar^ and x^'^^^>

i^yh^ chilus.

But though traces of this pretended art

of chemiftry are found among the Greeks

foriie ages before the learned times of the

Arabians 5 yet with the Greeks it is but

recent t. The art indeed has been feigned

to be of fo remote antiquity, that the ear*

lieft poetic fables alluded to it. Suidas J,

and fome other Greek writers, who, ifmore

ancient, are of no better authority, have

reprefeijted the golden fleece of the Ar^

gonauts to be no other than a book wrote

on fheep-fkins explaining the myftery of

the great work, Borrichius indulges him-

felf
* Conrifig. Hermet. 7nedlchi. L. I. c. 3.

t The name of the art is found in Julim Firmkus

.[Math. L. III. f. 15.] an author not older than the

time of the emperor Conjlantlne, But higher than

|:his no exprefs mention of the thing either among
the Greeks or Latins can be traced.

X In v<ice As^a?,
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felf in a degree of fondnefs for thefe con^

ceits, which is almoft incredible. When
in the Iliad Mercury under a difguife tells

Priam he had fix brothers, this mull al-

lude to the chemical names of the mc^

tals * : and thefe words of Homer

are thus interpreted, Merciirius frocortim^

Jeu metalloru?n majculoriim antmas evocat '^^

The furprizal of Mars and Venus by ViiU

can typifies fome fecret operation in che-

miftry J, and a like procefs is fo plainly

couched under Horner'^ fable of Mars be-

ing imprifoned by the fons of Aloetts^ that

no one can doubt it without the ftrongeft

impeachment of his underftanding
||.

This champion of the Hermetic art pro-

fefTes alfo to believe, that in Egypt it was

fo well underftood, as to have furnifhed

that great abundance of gold and filver,

which

* Hermet, JEgyptior, et Chemicor. fapicnt. vindicat,

Z. I. c, 3.

t Ibid. §. 7. :|: Ibid. §. 6.

II
Ibid. §. 7. ^i hie nature confultus^ ^c ii hand

cpportimius rcfpcndebitur., quam Hcmerico illo Odyff, #.
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which the Egyptian prieils boallied of their

country's pofleffing in the earlieft times * :

and notwithftanding thofe priefts pretended

not to {l:iew any fuch wealth after the

fhnes of the Perfian empire, but feigned,

that thofe conquerours had carried it a-

way
•f' ;

yet this learned mian treats alfo,

as worthy of credit, the tale of Diocletian'^

being unable to hold this people in fub-

jedlion, till by deftroying their books he

had deprived them of this inexhauftible

fource of wealth, which prompted and en-

abled them continually to rebel J. But

how even fo much as a pretence to fuch

d wealth-beftowing art could have fubfifled

in this country, and the Greeks not fooner

have come to the knowledge of it, is an

inexplicable paradox, confidering how long

•they were mafters of Egypt, and with how
much affiduity arts and fciences were cul-

tivated at Alexandria under the publick

incouragement of their princes. However

as the very fnft writers, we have in the

fubjeft, aftedl to fpeak of it, as of very great

antiquity, we cannot be certain, how long

it

* Ibid. C.'ll,

f Diodor. Sicul L. I.

X Herriet, Mgypt. ^(, fapUnt. vlnd* L.I. r. 3. § 1 8.
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It might have fubfifled in fome more eaftern

nation; efpecially, as we are inform'd, that

in the Perfian myfteries of Mythra Vv^as re-

prefented fuch a relation between the pla-

nets, and the feveral metals, as might pro-

bably give rife to that phrafeqlogy of nam-

ing the metals from the planets, which the

earlieft, as well as the later chemifts, are

fo particularly fond of
-f-.

But not to purfue this enquiry farther,

one thing is certain, that however mo-
dern or ridiculous be the original of che-

miftry, yet by the methods of operation

on bodies, which it has introduced, both

phyfic and natural philofophy have been

greatly advanced. No Art has furnifhed

better mediums for difcovering the com-

pofition of bodies ; for as heat is a pri-

mary agent in all natural operations, and

fire one of the great diffolvent of bodies,

no art is more fitted for detefting the inter-

nal conftitution of things. It has alfo fur-

niihed us with many of the mofl powerful

remedies, as it has put into our hands fome

of the aftive principles, by which the

changes in nature are wrought, lefs clog-

ged
f Gngrn. contr, Celf, L, VI.
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ged and obftrudled from aftion, than in

the ufual compound bodies, that come in

.our way.

Notwithflanding, it was long before che«

miftry received a place in the fchools. In-

deed the firft patrons of it expofed them-

felves to the contempt of all fober men
by their fondnefs for the affedled myfteries,

it pretended to, and at length adopting for

their head and maftcr the celebrated Pa^

racelfuSy whom every true adept to this

day admires. This man declared open war

upon the fchools, difavowing in the moft

opprobrious terms the whole ancient doc-

trine, and the philofophic fyftems, by which

thefe oftentatious fuperfluities were fup-

ported, to which all men had as yet im-

plicitly fubfcribed. But nothing more ra-

tional, that could prevail with men to quit

the didlates, they had embraced from their

earlieft youth, could be expefted from one

of this man's charafter, which was per-

haps the moft abfurd, that ever impofed

on mankind. From the age of five and

twenty his life was fpent in drunken de-

baucheries with the moft illiterate people *

;

his
* Oporln, eptfl. ad Solenafidr, et irier*
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his whole pretenfions in phyiic fupported

by a daring and inconfiderate ufe, after the

manner of more modern empirics, of fome

powerful medicines (though, perhaps, much

fewer in number than is commonly pre-

tended) in which it muft be fuppofed,

he was fometimes fortunate j but probably-

much oftner unfuccefsful, if he fcrupled not

to own to Oporinus^ his admirer and fol-

lower, that he fcarce ever could keep his

pradice in credit above a year in any one

place *. , What kind of reformation he

aimed at, may be judged of by the follow-

ing fpecimen, where in cenfuring the doc-

trine then in fafhion of appointing direc-

tors to guide medicines to the difeafed part,

he explains the matter thus. Non enim eo

modo medicina prcvehittir^ fed feipjam pro^

movet per virtntem fuce irnaginis, Exem-

plum : Euphragia formam ac imagincm ecu-

loriim in fe habet. JJnde fit^ lit cifjiimpta

in membrum fuu7n fe Jifaty et in ipjamfor-

mam ejus membri^ ita, ut Euphragia inte-

ger ac totin oculusfat. Membra univerfa

hominis fuam omnino fimilem formam kabent

in rebus crefcentibus^ in lapidibus^ in metal-

lis,

* Conring, de Hermetic, medicin. Z,. II. f. 13. fx Op9^

rln, epijf*
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liSy in mineralibuSy &c *. It is not diffi-

cult to determine, how a fet of men muft

at firft be received, who could ^pply them-

felves in earneft to find a meaning to thefe

drunken ravings
-f*.

Upon a lefs important

fubjedl, than where life and health are in-

terefted, it were not unpleafant to fee men,

not without pretenfions to knowledge and

real merit, bufying themfelves in unriddling

fuch cant terms as futratar and arophy

when the author of them propofes one

to extirpate the fpleen, and the other, if

not the fubftance, at leaft the whole ope-

ration and office of the kidneys, as parts

ufelefs to the purpofes of life, and the

fprings of grievous difeafes, from which the

body, when thefe vifccra fliould be deftroy-

ed, would be entirely free J.

It

* Labyrinth, Med. c. 8.

f That his writings were often dicflated in his

fits of intoxication appears by v/hat Eraflus relates

of him from Oporinns's mouth ; nunquam nifi bene

foUim ad 'myflcria fiia e:';plicanda accejjijje^ et in medii

hypocaiLJlo column,:e^ nrvpuixi-jov, adecque numine fuo pie-

num^ ajftfientetn^ majiibus capulo enfis coinprehenfo^ eruc-

tare fuas imagi?iaticnes cc?ifuevijp. And Oporinus him-
felf in his epiftle to Soienander and /^^n/i fays, cum

maxime ejfet ebrius^ domiim reverfu: di^are mihi aliqiiid

Jucs philofophia fclebat.
'

'% B'aracelf. de virib, mmb.. c. 8. lo*
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It has been the fate of chemiftry to be for

a long time chiefly cultivated by men fo far

removed from that fobriety of mind and

judgment neceffary both in philofophical

and medicinal enquiries, that they have

rather rivalled each other in extravagancies
;

he being moft admired, w^ho abounded ia

conceits the fartheft removed from good

fenfe. Of this no greater proof can be

given, than in Fan Hdmont^ who advanced

himfelf to become a dangerous rival in fame

even to the great Puracelfus^ by thofe

dreams, and doting fancies, with which in

obfcurity, he amufed his rambling imagina-

tion, that render him, if poffible, as much
an objeft of contempt, as the fupercilious

Ignorance of the other merits our fcorn and

indignation. This man was fo childishly

credulous, as firmly to believe, that a per-

fon continually contraded frefh fits of the

gout by fitting only in a chair, which a

brother had formerly ufed, who died of

that difeafe, while, to increafc the wonder,

the chair would have no fuch efFedl upon

any one not of the family ; that an inhabitant

of Bi^uJJ'els within the memory of perfcns

then living had a nofe, which was cut off,

3 renewed
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renewed by the famous Tagliacozzi witn a

fupplement cut off from a porter, who fof

hire fubmitted to that operation, and that

in thirteen months after the adventitious

nofe fell off upon the death of the original

owner of the materials of it. Thefe are

two only among many other tales of the

like kind, he has accumulated together, to

infult the ignorance of an antagonift in the

powers of nature *. Nor are the reft of

the conceptions of this philofopher by fire

(as he affefts to call himfelf ) in philofophy

or medicine any thing more rational. E-^

very compound natural body has a princi-

ple, by a term borrowed from Paracelfus^

flyled ArcheilSy which prefided over the

formation of it, appointed deputies to of-

ficiate under him for each particular part,

himfelf continuing to infpedt the whole
-f*.

Thefe vifionary fuperintendants are often

out of humour, and behave irregularly in

their refpecSive pofls, thereby producing

difeafes in animal bodies. For example,

a dyfentery or eryfipelas is the effed: of an

Arcbeils falling into rage and committing

diforders*

''^ De magnetic, vidner, cifjin, ^-21, l^'u --

f Archfiis faher. . v.
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diforders. For the cure of thefe difeafes

the fchools ignorantly fet about countera<fl:-

ing the vifible effects 5 but thofe, who are

admitted of Nature's privy-council, know

the true remedy to lie in taming the pafiio-

nate fprite. The means for cfFedting this

is no lefs extraordinary than the fcheme,

upon which the intention is fuggefted. A
hare being a timorous animal 1^ to be caught

by hunting, and a cloth dipt in its blood,

while thus under the ftrongeft impreffion

of terror. This cloth with the blood dried

upon it being applied to the eryfipelas will

afFeft the wrathful Archeils with the paf-

lion, under which the hare died, and a few

fcrapings of it fwallowed down will have the

fame eifedt in the bowels ; and in this fit of

low-fpiritednefs he will grow patient, and

the diforders arifing from his boifterous

behaviour ceafe *.

Such is the man, that tells us, he was

admoniflied in a dream to apply himfelf to

phyfic, and was promifed the occafional

affiflance of the angel Raphael
-f : htrein

C afpiring

* Potejl. medicam. §, 29. f ^tud. autor. §. 19.
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afpiring beyond his predeceflbr j for Para^

celfus goes no higher than magic and the

cabal iftic art, as the grounds of his preten-

iions*.

There would be fome difficulty in con-

ceiving how men of fuch diftemper'd brains

could poffibly ever become the fubjefts

of fame, had we not daily experience,

how much the generality of mankind is

difpofed to admire and hold in veneration,

whatever furprizes them ; as if the human
mind were fiirnilhed with faculties to fee

through ordinary follies, while great abfur-

dities raife an aftonifhment, which difarms

the powers of reafon, and infpires a temper

under the influence of which, improbability

is even an additional motive to belief. And
thefe wild writers find few capable of fee-

ing their follies, that fet fo fmall a value

upon their time, as to read them, and by

that means their merit is little examined

into, but taken upon the credit of thofe,

whofe caft of mind difpofes them to that

tafk.

However, notwithftanding the difgrace,

to which thefe madmen, and their ridi-

culous

* Labyrinth, medicor. cap. 9.
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culous followers expofed the art ; the real

effects produced by fome chemical medicines

brought them gradually into efleem in op-

pofition to the prejudice of the fchools,

and the fierce decrees ex cathedra againft

them ^ : for men were now grown wifer,

than to make themfelves parties in fuch

pedantic difputes, as heretofore, when the

regal authority and the power of the law

could be ingaged to inforce fuch learned

deciiions
-f.

Thefe folemn anathemas a-

gainfl antimony and mercurials, unfup-

ported by fuch truly formidable aids, had

little effedt, where they were pronounced
;

much lefs did they hinder us from receiving

into our pharmacopoeia chemical medicines,

even of the kind, which had moft inflamed

this fcholaflic zeal.

But as the chemical authors, to whom
the art of phyfic is moft indebted, have in

general preferved too great a veneration for

the forementioned vifionary writers ; fo

C 2 they

* By the univerfity of Pr.ris againfl ^"uercetan and
Mayerne. See Apolog. pro Hippocrat. i5c, adverf. .'^McTC,

P' gi. and Adfamof. Turquet. •'ipolog, refponf. p. 97.

f By the fame univerfity againfl: Rarnus and others.

See Launoy^ de varid Arljlot. in acad. Pari/, fortun,

c. 13. 17.
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they not only contributed nothing by their

new fyflems towards reforming the affefted

redundancies above complained of, their

extrafts and diililled waters being as com-

pounded, as the powders and eledaries of

their predeceffors ; but fuperadded other

errors alfo, while in labouring by diftilla-

tions, digeftions, and incinerations to fepa-

rate the pure from the impure (as they af-

fedted to fpeak) they were often guilty of

afcribing to the volatile parts feparated by

diftillation, and to the fixt left after inci-

neration, the virtues of the whole com-

pound : this error in relation to the alkaline

falts of plants has indeed been of late ex-

ploded s but all the pharmacopoeias of Eu-

rope ftill abound with numerous diftilled

waters, even from fubjefts, which in di-

ftillation yield not fo much as any virtues

whatever.

Thus has every part of pharmacy been

over-run with fuperfluities. And as the

firft compilers of our pharmacopoeia im-

plicitly tranfcribed from their leaders, fo

the defign of the fubfequent revifals feems

principally to have been the inlarging the

firft
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firft plan, fome few only of the compofi.-

tions in the original having diminifhed c-

nough in credit to be omitted ; in particu-

lar that enormous compofition, antidotus

MatthioH, which contains more than an

hundred fimples, and moreover, feveral of

the moft copious compolitions, even the

voluminous theriaca and mithridate : of

this our firft compilers were fo fond, that

befides the compofition it fclf, they pre-

fcribe a tindure of it alfo.

In the laft review of our pharm.acopceia

lefs regard was paid to the original model,

than in any of the former, and the new
medicines introduced generally of a more

fimple kind : yet in this the old ones re-

tained are much too little correcfled. But

the committee intruded with the prefent

review refolved upon a more effedlual re-

formation, and to recommend to the col-

lege the freeing this book as much, as pof-

iible, from whatever remains of former pe-

dantry, too great a regard for preceding times

or inattention may have left. And finding

the propofals towards that end, which they

have already made, generally approved,

they refolved ftill farther to purfbe their

C
3 firfl..
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firft endeavours towards rendering our phar-

macopceia fuitable to the juft and unaffefted

principles, upon which phyfic is now prac-

tifed among us. The committee recom-

mend this work with ihe greater zeal, that

our college may have ::he honour to be the

firft medical fcciety in Europe, which (hall

have duly undertaken this reformation. We
have feen a public pharmacopoeia very lately

fet forth, wherein is a compofition of no

greater importance than a plafler, in which

concur more than threefcore different in-'

gredients, and a diftilled water exceeding

twice that number "*•

The committee are very well apprized

of the difficulties, which lie in the way of

carrying this undertaking to its delired per-

feftion, thefe compound medicines having

been long ufed, and their efFefts experienced

under their ancient forms 5 the committee

therefore hope, they fhall be excufed, if,

where they had the leaft ground of diffi-

dence, left in reducing them tliey might

rifk any diminution of their virtues, they

have

* Emphftrum Diahqtonon^ and Aqua g^ncralU Phar^
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have left fuperfluities through fear of re-

trenching injudicioufly.

But how far they have fucceeded in cor-

reding thefe, and what othdr imperfedions

attend the prefent pharmacy, will heft ap-

pear by a diftindt review of this Plan ^.:),

which they now offer to the confideration

of the college.

HERE, before the particulars are en-

tred upon, two or three points of a general

nature muft be explained.

The method of our prefent pharma-

copoeia is certainly' very exceptionable.'

However, a difpenfatory not being a regu-

lar treatife of the art of pharmacy, but on-

ly a regifter of the medicines, the apothe-

cary is to be furnifhed with ; it is not of

much importance, how the fcveral heads

are ranged : and it being ftarted in the

committee, that they might be fo difpofcd,

that each medicine fhould be defcribed, be-

fore it is ufed in any other, which mdy be

C 4 fome

Remark.
(a) Viz, The plan, to which this narra-t

tive was prefixt.
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fome convenience to thofe, who read over

this book in the courfe of their ftudies;

this propofal v^as generally agreed to. For

executing this defign it was requifite to con-

fider medicines under two heads, either as

preparations, or as compofitions : the greater

number indeed participate of the nature

of both ; but of thefe fome partake more

of one of thefe charaders, and fome more

of the other. The preparations muft of

courfe precede, they being often ufed in

the compofitions. There is alfo another

divifion into internal and external medi-

cines, which our pharmacopceia from the

beginning has had regard to ^ and thofe

heads, which are appropriated to external

applications, fuch as the aqU(^ medicament

tojde^ and thofe which follow, are here

placed laft : but if any medicine is ufed

both internally and externally, it is inferted

in its proper clafs among the internals 5 and

if an external medicine by the form of its

compofition belonged to any of the preced-

ing clafTes of internals, it is there placed to

avoid a ufelefs repetition of the fame clafs

twice over ; for though the feven laft heads

are appropriated to externals only, it was

not
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not thought neceffary, that the former

fhould contain none but internal medi-

cines.

The order refolved upon by the com-

mittee in purfuance of thefe principles has

been excepted agalnft, and other arrange-

ments propofed ; but no two agree together

:

therefore the committee proceed in their

firft choice, except, wliere any alterations

now made have induced them to vary;

as in particular by the new regulations,

which they propofe in the ftrong diftillcd

waters, they are inabled to fubjoin them

immediately to the fimple waters, which,

confiftently with their fundamental fcheme,

they could not before do.

The names of many of the medicines

alfo required reformation ; not only where

time had occafionally brought about alte-

rations, which rendered the ufual appel-

lation no longer proper; but where the

name had been originally impofed through

error, or fome fantaftical conceit : the cor-

rections alfo propofed by the committee of-

ten made fome new title neceffary. The
committee therefore in their former draught

exhibited
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exhibited fome few alterations of this kind

;

and finding thefe fpecimens generally ap-

proved, they now refolved to profecute

more fully this defign. To prevent in-

conveniences, that might attend fuch in-

novations, the committee in the former

draught, fometimes fubjoined the old name

to the new one, they had introduced. But

as this could not with propriety be done,

except only where the title, and not the

medicine, was changed; a more perfed;

method has now been taken. The for-

mer names difapproved of are not fubjoined

any where to the new ones, as before;

but an alphabetic lift drawn out of all the

names now rejefled, by which any medi-

cines have hitherto been known, with the

new appellations here fubftituted in their

room. This index contains all the names

of medicines, \yhich have been changed

;

not only of fuch, as are in our prefent

pharmacopoeia, but of fuch alfo, as, being

fince the publication of that book come

into ufe, are received into this plan. The

new name ranged agalnft the old one,

is the name now given, either to the fame

cxprefs medicine, or to .that, which is fub-

ftituted;^
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jftltuted, as its equivalent. This method

removes every inconvenience, that can pof-

fibly arife from thefe changes of names

;

for the apothecary will here by the old

name of any medicine be readily direfted

to the article intended. The only caution

farther requlfite on the part of the com-

mittee was to ufe due circurafpedtion, that

no compofition fhould pafs under the fame

title, that might have undergone any fuch

alteration as fhould vary its effefts. This

might for a time be attended with incon-

veniences,^ if any one, before he had taken

notice of the alteration, fhould under the

old appellation exped: the old form of the

medicine.

There was another general point of

greater confequence, which required regu-

lation ', that is, the weights and meafures,

by which the ingredients in compofitions

are proportioned. Upon this therefore the

committee defirc again to explain them-

felves.

In the firfl place the terms libra, and

uncia contain an ambiguity ; in fome fub-

ftances they denote weights, and in others

they
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they are underftood to exprefs meafures.

By the term libra in meafure is meant our

wine-pint ; though this meafure is not fo

denominated from its containing an exaft

pound weight of any liquor whatever:

and the term uncia in meafure, according

to the prefent ufage, does not denote a

twelfth part of the pint, but the fixteenth

;

though in weight, agreeable to its proper

iignification, it is ufed to exprefs the twelfth

part of a pound. The uncertainty occa-

fioned by this promifcuous ufe of thefe

terms will fometimes be very great; in

redified fpirit of wine, for inftance, an

ounce in meafure is fcarce more than three

quarters of an ounce in weight. How-
ever this ambiguity is eafily avoided by pre-

fixing to thefe terms p. for fondo^ when
weight is intended, and m, to fignify, when
they ftand for meafures \ this agreeing with

the mode of expreffion conitantly ufed by

Celjus and Scriboitius Largus.

This ambiguity in the terms expreffing

weights and meafures is univerfal, and very

ancient \ infomuch that Galen cenfures phy-

iicians for not diftinguifliing in their phar-^

maceutic writings, whether by pounds and

ounces
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ounces they meant in liquids, meafures or

weights *.

But there is an error crept into the prac-

tice of our pharmacy, pecuHar to ourfelves,

from the cuftom in this country of appro-

priating different fpecies of weights to dif-

ferent commodities. The filverfmiths ufc

what is called Troy weight, by whom the

pound is divided into twelve ounces, the

ounce into twenty peny-weights, and the

peny-weight into twenty-four grains. But

in common another fpecies of weight, cal-

led Averdepois, is ufed, in which the pound

is greater than the other, and differently

divided : the former contains 5760 Troy

grains, this about 7000 ; and this pound

is divided into 16 ounces, and each ounce

into 16 parts called drams, fo that in this

fpecies of weight, though it have the greater

pound, the ounce is about ~ parts lefs than

the Troy ounce. Now as in pharmacy

it has been the general cuftom to divide

the pound into twelve ounces, and in all

the

^axwv, TTOTS^oi TaV fxir^ntocg r) rag Toc^^iKix;. pi
compof medicament, per gener. £, VI. c. 8^
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the editions of our pharmacopoeia It is

fo defcribed ; the fcalemakers for the ufe

• of the apothecaries divide the Troy ounce

into drams, fcruples, and grains, as direfted

in our difpenfatory, that 8 drams make
an ounce, 3 fcruples a dram, and 20 grains

a fcruple, thefe grains being the fame, as

thofe in the filverfmiths divilion. But as

the druggifts and grocers fell by the Aver-

depois weight, few apothecaries keep

weights adjufted to the Troy pound greater

than two drams -, but for all above ufe Aver-

depois weights. By this means in all the

compofitions of this book, where the in-

gredients are prefcribed, fome by pounds,

and others in ounces, they are taken in

a wrong proportion to each other ; and the

fame happens, when any are directed in

lelTer denominations than the ounce, as

thefe fubdivifions ufed by the apothecaries

are made to a different ounce*. This er-

roneous practice had even difturbed the re-

gularity of the defcriptions in our phar-

macopoeia : all the old compofitions are de-

fcribed

* When the emphjlrum mercuriak of theprefent

pharmacopoeia is made up by Averdepois weight,

it contains a fixth part lefs.of quickfilver, than if it

were compounded by Troy weight.
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icribed by Troy weight, but many of thoie

more lately received are defcribed in Aver-

depois weight. This irregularity in 01;^

book might have been correfted two ways,

either by adjufting the old medicines to

the Averdepois, or the new ones to the

Troy. The latter method was chofen for

thefe reafons. By this our book is kept

conformable to the generality of pharma-

ceutic writings 5 and in the other way the

apothecaries muft have all provided them-

felves with a new fet of drams, fcruples,

and grains adjufted to the Averdepois ounce,

and the dofes of all medicines prefcribed

hereafter by thefe weights would have want-

ed -rV part of their prefent quantity.

BUT now in relation to the feveral

heads, into which this book is divided ;

in the firft place it is endeavoured to give

fo diftind: a defcription of the weights and

meafures *ufed in this country, and which

of them is intended in this book, that the

apothecaries may no longer lie under any

miftake in this refpedl.

The next head is the liil or catalogue

of fimple medicines, which in the pre-

3 ceding
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ceding draught contained only fuch fimples,

as entred the compofitions of the book;

which method was taken to reduce it from

that ufelefs length, to which it had been

extended. But as the committee then pro-

pofed, that any other fixnples might be ad-

ded to it, which are occafionally prefcribed

;

they have here inferted fuch, as they ap-

prehend to be mofl generally ufed.

This catalogue is now drawn up in two

columns. The firft contains the plants, and

their refpeftive parts, as alfo all the other

drugs, united into one lift under their offi-

cinal names in alphabetic order. The fe-

cond contains, where neceflary and free

from difpute, a more definite defcription

of each particular ; in the plants, chiefly

by exhibiting the name, which the fpecies

intended bears among the botanifts ; and

where different plants may be promifcu-

oufly ufed, each is defcribed. Thus the

abrota?ium of the firft article is defcribed

to be either ahrotanum mas angufiijoUum

. Cafpari Baubmi, or ahrotanum fcemina fo^

His tereiibus of the fame author, being the

fantolina foliis teretibus Tournefortii. The

botanical name here chofen for each plant

4 is
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is generally that of Gafparus Bauhinus in

his FiJiax : where that work is deficient,

or fufpeded of error, other writers are re-

ferred to. When Ray and Tcurnefort in

their methods have given to any plants pe-

culiar names, thofe are alfo ufually here fet

down.

The third head is defigned for the re-

ception of fuch preparations, as could not

conveniently be reduced under any of the

following articles. For inftance, the levi-

gating of terreftrious fubflances is required

for moft of the powders ^ but as this ope-

ration is alfo referred to in fome of the

preceding articles, and the head of pow-

ders was intended to confift intirely of

compofitions, it muft liave an earlier place

in the book ; and therefore can ftand no

where, but here. Again, purified lard and

fewet are ufed for plafters and unguents,

but are themfelves neither : alfo opiiim^ and

other gums, as galbamun^ a??imc?iiacii??2, and

the like, are indeed infpifiated juices, but

are rarely called by that name ^ therefore

their purification deferves a place here, rather

than under the head oi fucci.

D Some
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Some few Ifet^ under

former draughrteraperly enouj

following articles^5Q^[^^yaO<FoMJ^^ijj^ow

transferred thither : oleum myfrb^ per de-

iiquium is entirely expunged, as not being

in any ufe.

The following articles of confervce^ con^

dita^ fucciy oka per exprejjionem require no

explication : unlefs it be requifite to men-

tion a fmall alteration in the fucci fcor^

huticiy which are rendred fomewhat more

iimple by changing the two fpecies of

cochlearia to that alone, which is the more

efficacious.

The next confills of extrads and pre-

pared refines.

The extradl of the co7'tex Peruvianus

was directed to be prepared partly by fpirit,

and partly by water; which is the ufual

praftice in making it. But this method

deferves to be well confidered. This me-

dicine is of great importance, being de-

figned for the ufe of fuch, whofe ftomachs

prove fo tender, as not to be capable of

bearing the bark in fubftance in the quan-

tity requifite. Now all the vinous fpirits,

which.;

i
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which will ever be ufed for this procefs

with us, are accompamed with fome de-

gree of a bad flavour, the melafles fpirit

not excepted. This flavour adheres moft

ftrongly to the phlegm, and is very of-

fenfive to weak ftomachs. And when a

tinfture is made from the bark in any fuch

fpirit, and the fpirit again evaporated ; it

is fcarce poffible, as the phlegm of the

fpirit evaporates laft, but the extradt muft

in fome degree be tainted with the ill

flavour of this phlegm. But water alone

-

will make a complete extradl from the

bark ; the refinous parts, for the fake of

which fpirit is brought in aid, boil out

moil: plentifully in the firft dccocSion ; and

after the bark has bin boiled in a due

number of waters, it has bin found by

experiment, that what fpirit of wine will

afterwards extraft is quite inconfiderable

:

nor is the number of boilings, or the quan-

tity of water required for this effecl fo great,

as to leave any jufl pretence for making

the medicine in the courfe of bufinefs

otherwife.

The extraBum Rudii is a medicine of

lingular importance, and performs what is

D 2 expeded
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expedled from it fo well, that much cau-*

tion is required in any attempt towards

improving it, though the medicine would

be yet more valuable, if it could be ren-

dred fomething lefs ofFenfive to the fto-

mach. Perhaps a diminution of the co-

loqulntida might anfwer that end ; but as

this medicine is relied on in cafes, where

the life of the patient depends on its ta*.

king eifeft, the committee could not ven-

ture upon fuch an alteration without full

experience, that the certainty of its ope-

rating would not be prejudiced thereby.

But they apprehend, the medicine may
without any danger of this kind be ren-

dred more fimple by fubftituting a proper

quantity of aloes for what the agarick,

black hellebore, and turbith yield to the

extradl, which is found by experiment to

be but little. Alfo as the efficacy of the

fpices confifts in their volatile parts, their

place will be more judicioufly fupplied by

fome fpecies of another charader. This

medicine, as in the prefent pharmacopoeia,

not being the original form afcribed to

Eujlachius Rudhis, and by thefe alterations

differing ftill more, it is here called ex-
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tra5liim catharticiim. Indeed the compo-

fition delivered, as the celebrated fecret of

Riidhis ^', fcarce ought to have borne his

name ; for, except one ingredient only, the

turbith, the fame is defcribed by Ander^

iiacus under the name of extradlu??! fohi^

torium compofitum
-f-.

Pure refines diffolving ill in the ftomach,

the refine ofjalap is now changed for a more
compound extracS fromi that root.

In the laft place two extrafts not in the

former draught, one from the lignum Cam-

fechevfe^ the other from giiaiacum are now
added.

I N the next head, containing faks et

fpirhtis faliniy the directions for the pre-

parations are reviewed. Where it was

thought of confequence, the circumflances

ufiially obferved in pradlice as the moil

commodious method of performing the pro-

cefs, are particularly defcribed.

In the falts, which excite effervefcence^

though the juft term of mixing is, till the

effervefcence ceafes, and the falts ufed in

D
3 thefe

* Muller. miracid. et myjier. medlio-chym'ic P- "JJ*

f De meduin, veter, et nsv. comment. 11. p. 624,
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thefe proceffes can fcarce be always fo per-

fectly alike, as to admit any other way of

affigning with exaftnefs the juft propor-

tion between them
; yet for the better di-

red:ion of the operator is fet down by what

proportion this faturation is for the moft part

nearly to be effedted.

In xhtfpiritus nitri dulcu it Is neceffary to

fpecify the proportion between the two fpi-

rits s
and though authors diredl this prepara-

tion with all the kinds of fpirit of nitre, yet

it is here order'd with Glauber' % only^ for

left at large the dofe of the medicine will be

altogether uncertain. Hoffman is very cir-

cumftantial in his defcription of this pro-

cefs 5 not only directing the fpirit of nitre

to be poured into the other, but alfo, that

this fhould be done gradually *
^ where-

as this flow mixing is a caution quite un-

necefTary ; the whole quantities may be

put together at once ; and it is alfo for

the moft part indifferent, which liquor is

poured into the other, when it can be done

without intermiffion or delay y though It is

the ufual practice among our chemifts to

pour the fpirit of r>itre on the other 5

which method is here chofen, as It Is the

fecureft,

^ OhfcrvaU Pbyjjco-chymic, L. II. obf, 4.
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iecurefl, when the quantities to be mixed

are great, or if the operator fcould be care-

lefs; for then no diflurbance arifes, though

tJie mixture be flowly performed.

The forms of diftilHng the acid fpirits

from nitre and fea fait by the means of

bole, or other the like earths, though

ufually defcribed in pharmacopoeias, are

now omitted, thefe fpirits not being fubfer-

vient to any procefs of this book.

In like manner there being in the for-

mer draught three falts, Ji^l pclychre/itis

nitrum 'vitriolatum^ and tartarum vttrida^

tiun^ which are very fimilar in qualities, it

was thought expedient to omit the firft, tb.at

form not being much prefcribed among us.

The lapis infh'nalis having bin laid afide

by our moft fkilful furgeons, and our can-

Jiku??i communefortius ufed in its room, the

firft is here omitted.

There is on the other hand added a foirit

ixoYVi fal-a?7rmoniac with fpirit of wine with-

out any arom.atics j thofe in the fpiriius ^'^-

latilis oleofus of the former draught being

alfo here altered.

Our chemifts in practice find a difficul-

ty in preparing with their common aqua

fortis^ what is ufually called red precipi-

D 4 tate,
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tate, but is here named jncrciirius corroji"

"ous ruber ; infomuch, that fome few, who
make it with us, employ a compound fpi-*'

rit, fuch as was defcribed in our former

draught ; but the fnccefs of the procefs

ipay be very well fecured by diftilling the

aqua jortis firft from ^ fmall quantity of

fait \ and for this purpofe fuch a preparation

is here inferted under the title oiaquafortis

compoftta.

The procefs for foap after Mr. Geoffrey*^

jnanner * {a) is llkewife now changed,

though his requires the leaft apparatus, and

would be moft eafily performed by the

apothecary : for foap having been made after

his manner with the leys of our London

foap-boilers, and compared with fpme pre-

pared the more comrnon way, both of the

foft and hard kind, from the fame ma-

terials, the oil in each being of the fineft

fort i
his kept worfe than the others 5 whil^

they remained fmooth to the tafte, his was

gro\yn very rancid : the oil and leys feem

not

f Ji/lcmoires dfiVacad. royak defciemes. mm. 1739.

Remark.
{a) This was received irito the fofmey

draught.
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not in this to come to fo perfect a union,

as they ought. The defign of inferting a

preparation of foap here is, that we may
be farnifhed with this medicine compofed

of purer materials, than the foaps in com-

mon ufe. If oil olive is chofen with pro-

per care, this foap will be evidently much
more grateful than the moft celebrated of

any of the prefent kinds. But we have

direded the ufe of oil of almonds.

The names of one or two articles in

this head are for the fake of propriety

changed. The filt, in the former draught

called Jal Sennerti^ is now named fal diu-

reticus. The term oil of vitriol has been

eflablifhed by fuch conflant ufe, that it

might appear affeftation in a private author

to attempt the changing it ; but the college

is not under the fame reftraint. There-

fore the committee having refolved upon

a general correftion of the impropriety in

names, have called this liquor, what it

really is, fpiritus vitriolic but with the

additional epithet fortis^ to diftinguifli it

from the weaker acid obtained from

the fame fait, ufually called fpirit of vi-

triol,, to which they add the title of tenuis.

This
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This term of oleum vitrioli being now re-

formed, it was requifite alfo to change the

name of the acid fpirit obtained from fulphur

into fpiritusfulphnris^ which had ufually in

conformity to the other the name of oil alfo

given it. The preparation introduced in the

former draught under the name of fpi-

ritus aJ(Z fostidce volatilis being now more

Goncifely cdllcd fpirifus volatilis fo^tidus

;

that before ftiled fpirifus volatilis oleofuSy is

now in oppofition to the other named

Jpiritus volatilis arornaticus.

The two following articles, olea ckemi-

ca^ and rejimfa etfulphurea require but little

illuftration. Hepar fulphuris is omitted,

being only ufeful for the fyrupus fulphuris

now alfo expunged. The two ' balfams of

fulphur, the anifatum and tartarizatumy

are alfo pafied by -, the firfl being ufually

adulterated by adding oil of anifeeds to the

Ample balfam, and the other being of little

eonfequence.

Here lac fulphuris^ which is a powder,

is now more properly called fulphur prce-

cipitatuiUy and Van Helmonfs phantaflical

term of gas^ invented by him to deno-

minate
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minate fome u^ his imaginary conceptions *,

is avoided by giving to the impregnation

of water v^ith the fume of fulphur the more

fimple appellation of aqua fulphurata.

In the next article intituled metallica

it has been thought neceffary to infert fomc

method of purifying quickfilver, Vv^hich is

too often adulterated. Revivifying it from

cinnabar is an operofc method, and it is

imagined, that fimple diftilling it, and waih-

ing it well afterwards may fufHce.

There is alfo added, what is ufually cal-

led fulphur antimonii aitratum^ but here

pracipitatum. But whereas in this pro-

cefs the precipitation is by chemical wri-

ters direfted with diftilled vinegar, of w^hich

it confumes a very large quantity : our

praftical chemifts have introduced the ufe

of the ftronger acid of fea fait : and this

compendium is here complied with, both

preparations of the medicine having been

compared by repeated trials, wherein no

difference in any fenfible cfFecis oould be

difcovered.

Oar

* See V. Hehr.oni. Gas aqucif.
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Our chemifts generally neglefting to wafli

the crocus metalloriim^ they are put to great

difficulty in preparing emetic tartar, and

the medicine at laft is rendered very pre-

carious. To obviate this, error as much,

as poffible, here is added the wafhing of the

crocus in a feparate article.

Emetic tartar having been long made

after this imperfed: manner, the commit-

tee do not think they have fufficient autho-

rity from experience to approve of the

modern parcimony in preparing crocus me*

iallorum v^ith a lefs quantity of nitre, than

is ordinarily diredled by authors : they have

therefore retained the ancient form. But

in the former draught they fubjoined a

crocus metallorum with half the quantity of

nitre under the name of crocus metallorum

mfiory this having been recommended to

them by one of their members, as an anti-

monial of mild operation, when given in

fubftance, and of eminent efFedts in many

cafes. The committee have no reafon to

determine otherwife of it ; but fome trials

reported to them, where the operation of

this, and the other crocus were compared,

have induced them to leave this prepara-

3 ^^^^
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tion to be farther examined. In the mean

time they fhall here give a particular d^-

fcription of the procefs recommended to

them. When antimony is mixed with half

its weight of nitre, and thrown into a

crucible red hot, it deflagrates, and if the

fire be raifed high enough, the mixture

melts, and fcorice feparate, as in the other

crocus ;• but if the heat be not fo ftrong, it

does not melt, nor is this feparation made.

The gentleman, who propofed this medi-

cine to the committee, prepares it with this

leffer degree of fire.

Some few other antimonials alfo are now
omitted, together with the magiflery of bif-

muth, as preparations of little confequence

:

the ccriijja antimonii^ and bezoa?' 7nincrale

differ no otherwife from the more comm.on

diaphoretic antimony, than by varying the

form of reducing the reguline part of an-

timony to a calx.

The committee have been furprized by a

a charo;e of an undue neeled: of method

in the procefs of corrofive fubliraate, be-

caufe they dircd: fome fublimate to be

ufed in mixing the materials. Though cer-

tainly, as it is not the defign of this book

to
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to defcribe all the poffible ways of perform-

ing each operation, but the moft ufual and

commodious ; whatever fault is here com-

mitted againfl method, is not to be charged

upon this defcription, but upon the makers

of the preparation ; and as this is the moft

convenient means for mixing the materials,

the committee cannot advife the college to

inlift upon its being done otherwife, be-

caufc this may be deemed immethodical.

Some means is requifite to take off the ad-

hefion of the parts of the quickfilver to

one another, and facilitate its diftribution

among the other ingredients. As a fmall

quantity of fublimate will readily perform

this office, and is of the fame kind with

the preparation itfelf : it is here the moft

commodious of any material fit for this

purpofe, and lays the operator under no

difficulty : fince fublimate is always to be

procured, wherever the reft of the materials

for the procefs can be purchafed.

In this article the names of many of the

preparations are changed.

It has been propofed to the committee

to change the name of mercurius fracipi-

tatus per fe to mercurius cakinatus^ which

they
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they cannot but approve. Mercurius prct-

cipitatus ruber is with equal impropriety

ftiled a precipitate. This they have named

7nercurius corrofivus riiber^ and for noting

more exprefsly the diftinftion between this

and mercurius corrofrous fiiblimatus^ they

have given this fublimate the additional

name of corrojivus alhiis. The name calo--

melas they have now omitted, and under

the name of mercurius dulcis fuilimafus have

direded the fublimation to be fix times per-

formed, which has been underftood to be

denoted under the name of calomel. The
appellation arcanum coralliniim may alio

very fitly be changed for feme other lefs af-

fedted, fuppofe mercurius coralUnus ; though

the term arcanum does not mean, even in

the mouth of Paracelfus^ as might be

thought, a fecret known only to fome en-

lightened adept, but implies no more than

a medicine, that produces its eifeds by

fome hidden property, of the kind with

thofe, w^hich in the language of the fchools

were faid to operate totdfubflantid *. T«r-

pethum

* Paracelfus^ where he exprefies himfelf mod dif-

tindly, explains the nieaning of this term thus. Jr-

canorum it medidnce ea differentia £/?, quod arcajia in

natxira
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pethiim fninerak is a phantaflical title of ^

medicine, which may with propriety be

called mercurius emeticus favus. Among
the antimonials crocus metallorum were more

fitly ftiled crocus antimonii, oleum antimonii
|j

more properly caujiicum antimoniale^ and '

antimonium diaphoreticum^ till its medical

qualities fhall be better agreed on, may more

unexceptionably be called antimonii calx.

The committee in their former draught

fubftituted another name for ens 'vejieriSy

not only for the fake of propriety, but to

remove the occafion of the miftake com-

mitted in our prefent pharmacopoeia, which

has been followed by others
-f-,

of direft-

ing the preparation with blue vitriol ; where-

as it was originally made with a chalybeate

vitriol by Mr. Boyky the author of it, as

appears from his account of the colour of

the preparation, and the property, he afcribes

to it, of turning a tindure of galls to an

inky

nature feu ejfentia cperantur^ ?nedicina autem m contra-

riis elements. Medicina funt Z;^, iihi frigidum

calido^ multitudo purgatlone demenda intelligiiur^ fie erga

cenfentur fuhfianti^e arcatiorum^ qiiod natures fjit dire5i£S

cdverfus proprietatem ho/iis^ non /ecus ac pugil advfrfus

pugllem. Paragran. Tra^at. II. />. 203.

f Pharmacop. ParIf. et Edhiimrg.
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inky blacknefs *
; though from his not

knowing the qualities of the vitriol, he

ufedj he gave it the name we have changed,

and afcribes its effects to copper
-f. Vi-

triols are of various kinds 3 our copperas

fcarce contains any metal, but iron, the

blue vitriol ufed by the furgeons, abounds in

copper, though it is not deftitute of iron

;

in thofe oi Dantzick and Gcjla7\ both which

Mr. Boyle recommends for this purpofe,

iron is the principal metal, though thev

partake of copper alfo, but in fo fmall a

proportion^ that, when the medicine is pre-

pared with either of thefe two, it does not

fenfibly differ from that ufually made from

our copperas : whereas in operating with

blue vitriol the appearances are wholly

changed. This vitriol does not calcine

red (a)y which Mr. Boyle reprefents to be

the

* Experiments and notes about the produdlion of
volatility, ch. 5.

t Lfcfulnefs of experimental philofophy. P. II.

§. I. Eilay 5. c. 6.

Remark.
(a) With a very ftrong fire the calx

may be melted into a folio, though brittle

mafs approaching to the deep red co-

E lour
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the cafe in his preparation of the medicine.

;

The fait alfo in its firft fubhmation rifes not '

at all yellow, but of a greenifli blue ^ which
^

in fubfequent fublimations becomes paler, i

and is changed by the iron contained in
j

that vitriol into fuch a hue as the mixture
\

of the firft fublimation and Jlores marttales ^

would compofe. Therefore v/hen Mr.

Boyle propofes the Hungarian vitriol, as the I

moft eligible for this preparation, he ei- i

ther did not mean, what has been gene-
|

rally underftood by it, the common blue i

vitriol, or muft never himfelf have made |
the preparation with it [a).

The

lour of copper too highly refined ; hut 1

have not obferved, that by calcining only

it would acquire any fiich colour.

{a) It is not improbable, that as we have

in this country conftantly given the name
of Roman to blue vitriol, by which the

writers of other countries intend a green '*
-,

fo wc might call fome other kind of vi-

triol by the name of Hungarian, which
foreign authors apply to the blue. And this

luppofi.tion is farther confirm.ed by Mr,
Bcy/e's reprefenting the Hungarian, as a

fpecies fo very rare.

* See belo'v the obferv-atioiis of the committee

in this narr^tivs en thcnaca.
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The diftilled waters follow next. Thefe

in our prefent Pharmacopoeia are very re-

dundant articles, the fpecies enumerated

in the two articles of fimple and com-

pound waters amounting to above 130.

All thefe, a very few only excepted, hav-

ing been diflilled feparately both with

water and fpirit, the committee found the

greateft part intirely infignificant ; and re-

trenched them accordingly. But ftill they

continued very numerous [a), in the com-

pound or fpirituous waters only exceeding

50. The committee therefore have taken

thefe articles again into confideration, ancf

have made a fecond examination of thefe

waters with a view to their general ufe in

medicine. Diftilled waters may properly

be divided into two forts -, fuch as ferve

chiefly for vehicles to more efficacious me-
dicines, and fuch as deferve a place on ac-

count of their own medical virtues. The
principal care in the iirft of thefe is to ren-

der them as agreeable as polfible. Now
pur waters have generally been introduced

E 2 under

Remark.
(a) Viz, after the reformation, they had

made of them in their firft draught.
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under pretence of fome medical intention,

and the palate has been little confulted in

their compofition ; and fuch of thefe, as

are continued in ufc only for vehicles, are

yet uncorrefted in what is exceptionable in

their tafte or flavour : for inflance, aqua

fceonice compofita was firft received under

the pompous title of aqua epileptica-y and

though no one at this time expefls any

fuch mighty effeds from it, yet" it is ftill

prefcribed as a vehicle, more, perhaps, than

any other, though it has nothing farther to

recommend it, than its being lefs loaded

with ingredients than moft of the reft ; for

the ingredients themfelves, except the fpices,

are in regard to tafte and flavour fufiiciently

liable to objedion. The committee there-

fore have refolved to propofe to the confi-

deration of the college, a new fet of wa*

ters without much confining themfelves to

the prefent compofitions. And, that they

might not be fafpeded of any precipitancy

herein, they chofe rather to undergo the

fecond labour of diftilling feparately the in-

gredients, which they had left in the wa-

ters of their former draught, examining

each, as well apart, as by compounding

them

I
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them varioufly together. And upon the

whole they have come to this refolution,

that the ingredients fit to be retained in

diftilled waters are reducible to thefe clafies;

either fpices, warm feeds and berries, fra-

grant herbs, flowers, and fruits, or fuch

as are indued with a pungent tafte and

flavour. They likewife find, that to render

waters pleafant it is above all things necef-

fary to compound very fparingly.

Upon thefe principles they retain the

cinnamon water, and propofe a lighter fpice

water, with nutmeg^ which diflFers not ef-

fentially from the prefent aqua ncphritka^

the fiores fpince alhce being of little farther

fignificancy than to provide the water with

a name. Frorri the feeds of plants they

recommend waters from carui, and the

leflfer cardamoms fingly. They could not

find either of thefe improveable by being

compounded with any other. Anifeeds af-

ford a ufeful water, but of an exceptiona-

ble flavour, unlefs to fuch, as by frequent

ufe have reconciled themfelves to it ; and

they think it much improved by angelica-

feed : they could not find a third ingre-

dient even amongft the moft pleafant,

E 3 which
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which would net prejudice the compofi-

tion. The water from juniper-berries al-

fo is capable of improvement; for which

purpofe they have chofe both carui-feeds

and fennel-feeds, as preferable to either a-

lone. But the water moft wanting cor-

reclion is the aqua raphani rujlicani. This

root and the cochlearia hcrtenfs join very

well together, giving a fimilar flavour, tho'

it be not a little difagreeable ; nutmeg fup-

prefles this flavour very fuccefsfully, with-

out fuperadding any of its own, being, as

it were, loft in the other ; to this orange

peel, no incongruous ingredient to the in-

tention of the medicine, adds a flavour very

agreeable. Orange-peel gives a water, which

requires no addition to improve it : and a^

in fevers, and in whatever other cafes the

ftomach and palate are fubjedt to receive

quicK. difguft, cordial waters, efpecially if

to be long continued, . ought to be but

.lightly impregnated with any flavour, how-

ever agreeable ^ the committee have com-

pofed their orange-peel water with a fmall

portion only of the peel, to anfwer this

intention, as they apprehend this flavour,

fo generally acceptable,- to be as fuitablcj

as
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as any, for this purpofe ; and the nutmeg-

water is ah'b fo lightly impregnated with

the flavour of the fpice, as to corre/pond

in the fame intention ^ thefe two will alfo

mix together very agreeably. Scarce any

of the waters in ufe are tolerably adapted

for fatisfying this fo neceflary an intention :

aqua pceonice compofita is generally chofen, as

the leafl exceptionable, our prefent phar-

macopoeia can furniili* The com.mittee

likewife recommend waters from the aro-

matic herbs, mint, penyroyal, rofemary,

lingly, in preference to any compofition of

them with one another. Here is alfo in-

ferted a fpirit with lavender alone, and the

^x^{ti\t fpiritus lavendiilce conpcf.tus fupplied

bya tindturefrom this fpirit compounded with

a due proportion of ihcjpiritiis rorifmarint.

In the fyftem of waters, which the com-
mittee here propofe, no mixture of ingre-

dients is made in any without a diftind

reafon for each. The compound waters^

as they ftand in our prefent pharmacopoeia,

are the moft faulty in regard to the redun-

dancy and irregularity of the compofitions,

of any article in the whole book ; infomuch

that fcarce any of them are free from this

E 4 cenfure.
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cenfure. The aqua ahfinthii magis compo-m

fita is ufually prefcribed with bitter infu-v

fions. Now the committee have carefully

laboured in fearch of a bitter infufion,

which might be as agreeable, as poffible,

and they think with fome fuccefs 5 but the

confufed and difguftful flavour of this wa-

ter added to it will render all their pains

ineffedlual. Aqua abf.nthii minus compcfita

has indeed no addition to render its flavour

exceptionable farther, than what arifes from

the wormwood itfelf. Aqua angelica ma^

gis compofita is fcarce at prefent in ufe, and

is little more than a compofitidn of ange-

lica and fpices, except the abfurd addition

of faffron and cardamom-feeds in the trifling

quantity of two drams to four gallons of

the water, that is, not a quarter of a grain

to an ounce. No one afcribes to aqua

epidejnia any qualities, its title would im-

ply ; its flavour is that of angelica rendered

oflTenfive by numerous additions, for the

moft part in themfelves difagreeable. Aqua

forum chamc^meli compofita is principally com-

pofed of warm feeds and herbs prejudiced

in their flavour by their multiplicity. Aqua

bryonies compofita is intended to accompany

a
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a fpecics of medicines, which are difagree-p

able to the palate ; and inftead of being

contrived to alleviate that inconvenience, it

is a coUedion of the fame flavours ^ whereas

a fmall augmentation of dofe in the medi-

cines themfelves would abundantly com-

penfate any afliftance to be expeded from

this water, and leave room for the ufe of a

more agreeable vehicle (a). The befl parts

of aqua Stepbaiii are to be found among

the waters, the committee have here (b)

put

Remark.
(a) Since this water is of fo little real

fignificancy, there is a farther very impor-

tant reafon for rejecting it. This water in

our firft pharmacopoeia flood under the name
of aqua hyflericay or hyfteric water, by
which it is ftill commonly known -, and

the greatefl part of women of condition,

who have contradled the vice of dram
drinking, have been betrayed into that abomi-
nable and pernicious habit by the ufe of this

and the like waters under the notion of me-
dicines: whereas, indeed, however fpirituous

liquors may give a momentary relief to the

languors of hyfleric and hypochondriacal

perfons, none fuffer fo foon the evil efteds

attending the conftant ufe of fuch liquors.

(b) Viz, in the plan to which this nar*

rative was prefixt.
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pift down, which in this water are hurt by

too numerous a compofition. The predo-

minant flavour of aqua theriacalis is from

the rue and angelica; the reft contribute

only enough to render the whole more of-

fenfive. What qualities it can receive from

the numerous ingredients of the imagined

all-powerful theriaca, may be eftimated by

this, that the whole fpecies of that elefta-

ry employed in half an ounce of the water,

its ufual dofe, amounts not to a fingle

grain : the mithridate, with which our

pharmacopoeia by the advice of Sir T^heo^

dore Mayerne has the honour of enrich-

ing the compofition, being alfo juft of

the fame importance in it. In fhort if any

compofition in our book yet partakes of an-

cient fuperftition, it is this. But as fome

water with the addition of vinegar may be

defired, the committee cannot recommend

any compofition fitter for this purpofe than

a due proportion of the ingredients of the

aqua alexeteriay mint, wormwood, and an-

gelica : the ulmaria^ left in that water in

the former draught, they now omit, as its

flavour is overpowered by the reft. They
find angelica in a due proportion the fitteft

material
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material to remove a difagreeable flavour,

which the vinegar would otherwife give

the water ; and for this reafon that herb is

to be ufed here in a greater proportion than

in the aqua alexeteria Jimplex, In the for-

mer draught was added upon the authority

of Hoffman * a fpirit diftilled from cam-

phire and fait of tartar, as a fpirit, which

partook of the qualities of the common
Jpiritus vinojus camphoratus^ yet would not,

like that, turn milky, wh^n mixt with

watry liquors. But upon trial this has been

found to be a miftake. Some of the cam-

phire rifes with this fpirit in diftillation,

though but a fmall quantity ; whence mixt

with a large portion of water it does not

fenfibly render it turbid ^ but in a proper

quantity it exhibits the fame appearance, as

the more common camphorated fpirit : nay

fpirit diftilled from camphire with or with-

out the fait of tartar does not fcem to differ

at all in this refpedt.

The committee have made little altera-

tion in their fimple waters, except fubftituting

a water from orange peel in the room of

that, they propofed from lemon peel, as

'a water that will keep its flavour longer j

and
* Obfervat. phyfjcQ-chymic. L. I. ohf. 22.
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and have added a water from caftor, this

drug in diflillation imparting a great degree,

of its proper flavour to water, though not

at all to fpirit. They continue in their re-

folution to recommend the banifliing aqua

ceraforum nigrorum ; for as the water diftil-

led from cherry-ftones has been found,

when prepared of a certain degree offlrength,

to have the Hke pernicious effefts on the

animals, where it has been tried, as the

laurel water itfelf; they think this water

by no means fafe to be ufed in any de-

gree of ftrength whatever to infants, in

whom the principles of life are but juft

beginning, as it were, to move, infomuch

that phyficians are not a little circumfpedl,

how they truft that tender age even with

diftilled fpirits, This poifonous quality in

black cherry water, when very ftrongly

impregnated by the kernels, was commu-
nicated from fome phyficians ojf Worcefter^

who made their experiments with a water,

diftilled to the quantity of a quart only

from fourteen pounds of cherry-ftones.

The committee have themfelves iince re-

peated the fame experiment, and found

the efFefts agreeable to thefe gentlemen's

3
'

report.
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report. This water, no doubt, in a pro-

per degree of flrength may very fafely be

taken by perfons of a fit age, no lefs than

fpirits in a moderate quantity, and there-

fore in judicious hands need not be fuf-

pedcd i
but as amongft nurfes, and others,

who have the care of young children, it

is at prefent become the firft remedy againft

the convuliive fits, to which children are

fo often fubjed, and continually given to

them upon every flight occafion -, the com-

mittee think, the college ought to fliew

their difapprobation of this pradice in the

ftrongeft manner -, efpecially fince the fymp-

toms, it would produce, when it fliould

prove hurtful, are fuch, that it is very pof-

fible, it may have often increafed, how-

ever unfufpefted, that difeafe, it is ima-

gined to cure i and as it is ufed by phy-

ficians only as a vehicle commodious from

the agreeablenefs of its tafte, the commit-

tee hope, that the alterations, they now
propofe in the diftilled waters, will render

it much lefs neceflary. Add hereto, that

the diflillation is frequently made, in

' whole, or in part, from bitter almonds,

a material, which is at leaft equally poifo-

nous with the laurel- leaves themfelves.

The
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The infuiions and decodlions follow the

diftilled waters. In thefe but little altera-

tion has been made, |;

The committee in their former draught

took fome fteps toward reforming the de-

coBum or infujum epithymi^ and recom-

mended it to farther confideration ; but hav-

ing received no advice on that head, they

have now omitted it.

Their infujum amarum Jimplex is com-

pofed upon this foundation. Moft of the

ingredients, which ufually enter the com-

pofition of bitter infufions, being pre-

pared by them feparately, amongft all the

ftrong bitters gentian gave the moft unex-

ceptionable colour, but it wants the affi-
j

ftance of fome ingredient to furnifh an ac-

ceptable flavour i fcarce any of the bitters

accompanied with flavour, fuch as zedoary?

calamus aromaticuSy and the like, appeared

to be truly grateful, except orange peel

and cardamom feeds ;
galangal, though

frequently prefcribed, is of all the moft

naufeous : but cardamom feeds are muci-

laginous, and render the liquor cloudy, and

©range peel is accompanied with a hot oil,

that
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that requires it to be but fparingly ufed

:

lemon peel in its outer rind; to which all

its flavour is confined, is not a bitter, but

fupplies the gentian moft fuccefsfully with

what is wanted, infomuch that thefe two

in equal quantity unite into a very agree-

able uniform tafte; though the compofi-

tion by a moderate addition of orange peel

becomes yet more perfeft.

In the former draught was propofed

an infufion of fena under the name of in-

fufum fence Umoniatum to be prepared by

the addition of lemon peel to the other

there fet down \ but this will be improved

by changing the cryflals of tartar into lemon

juice : and this is the moft agreeable man-

ner, the committee have been able to con-

trive, in which to adminifter fena to fuch,

as are more than ordinarily offended with

the difagreeable flavour of that medicine.

-This method of adding an acid in the

infufion, whether of tartar or lemon juice,

is contrary to that in our prefent Phar-

macopceia, where an alkaline fait is made

an ingredient. In theory acids v/eaken

watry tindures from vegetables, and alka-

lies rather increafc the quantity extracted

:

but
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but experience has fufficiently fhewn, that

thefe infufions, as here direfted, do not fail

in their intention -, and in a medicine very

naufeous to many it i's of principal confe-

quence to prepare it fo, that the Hghteft and

leaft difgufted parts may be extracted.

On this objeftion againfl acids in fuch

infufions fome prepare the tind:ure of rofes

by making the infufion firft with water

only, and afterwards add the oil of vitriol

;

but whatever the acid fpirit will hinder t?he

water from extracting, it muft precipitate,

if it be added afterwards ; though in this

preparation the oil of vitriol bears fo fmall

a proportion to the water, that its effecfl

in this refpedl will be very little ; the me«

thod in our prefent pharmacopoeia of drop-

ping the oil of vitriol upon the rofes, be-

fore the water is put to them, is certainly

faulty, as it wiU fall on a few of the rofes

only, and thofe, on which tliat cauflic oif

undiluted drops, will be burnt by it, and

their texture deftroyed.

Concerning the mixtures whicjb

were fubjoined, as a kind of appendix to

the preceding article, but are now placed

after
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lifter the tincftureSj nothing need be re-^

inarked. But the articles of vina medicata^

and tinftures, which noW follow in orders

require fome little explanation.

I N the vina medicate the vimim vipe^

rinu7n is dire(3:ed with live vipers (a).

In the laiidamwjy which, for avoiding

that fantaftical name, is now called tinctura

Thebatcay the faffron, with which the tinc-

ture has been loaded, is a ufclefs ingredient

:

it can have no other pretenfions to a place

here, than upon the antiquated and ridi-

culous conceit of its defending againft fome

imaginary ill effeds of the opium. Some

fpicc, that may abate the ill odour of the

opiufn, will not be ufelefs;

There is added vimifTi aloetictim alkaliinimy

being the elixir pj'oprietatis of Helmont ren-

dered more fimpje.

^ To

Remark.
(a) The committee direfted this wine

with living and intire vipers, the original

medicine being propofed with fuch 3 but

the form of the preceding pharmacopceia

with dried vipers was preferred by the col-

legej as prepared in lefs time.
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To this head is iikewife added a vi-

nous bitter, warmer in the compoiition of

its ingredients, than the watry infufionj

and as gentian and lemon-peel make a

bitter of fo grateful a flavour, the only care

required in this compofition was to chufe

fuch an addition, as might not prejudice

it ; the fpice here made ufe of was feled'ted

after the trial of many other materials.

The committee ftill approve the new

form, they have chofen for the tinBura

facra. Since the college at the laft revlfal

of their pharmacopoeia did not fcruple to

introduce great changes in the ancient form

of the hiera picray the committee at prefent

made no difficulty of following the ex-

:

ample 5 but examined with full liberty, if

it might receive any further improvement.

The additional ingredients to the aloes in

the form of our prefent pharmacopoeia

are five in number, befides the cochineal,

whofe quantity is very fmall, and intended

for colouring the tinfture only. Now in e-

very ounce of the tindture is imployed of all

thefe together little more than feven grains,

and fuch a fmall quantity of materials the

committee thought wJiolly unnecelTary to

divide
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divide into fo many different parts, where-

in not a grain and a half will be allotted

to each. But that they might not con-

trad: thefe without judgment, they made

trial of the aloes, and each ingredient by

it felf. And none of thefe alleviating the

ill fmell, with which the beft aloes in

common ufe is for the moft part accom-

panied, they effayed other warm drugs,

and among all their trials they found only

the clove flavour adapted to cover the alo-

etic fmell ; and this did it very fuccefs-

fully. But as the quantity of cloves fuf-

ficient for this purpofe would not be great

enough to communicate the fame degree

of fpicy warmth to the medicine, as the

prefent ingredients 3 the committee chofe

canella alba, whofe flavour is of the fame

kind, and, though milder, is fully effeftual

for this, provided the aloes, with which

the medicine is prepared, is as good, as it

I

ought to be.

I N the tinftures the names of feveral

are changed, chiefly to avoid affeded ti-

tles : but the tindlures of the black and

F 2 white
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;

white hellebore (a) are for a different rea-
\

fon now denominated from other names of ^

thofe plants, that no miflake may arife from .

the affinity of appellation in medicines of i

fo very diffimilar operation.
|

Three tindlures are added ^ one from ;

cinnamon, another from valerian, and the ^

third a bitter. In this, lemon-peel, which ^

has borne fo great a fhare in the preceding .

'

preparations of this kind, is paffed by : as

this tin<3:ure is defigned for long keeping,

iefs volatile flavours are preferable ; and

cardamom-feeds are here a very commo-

dious ingredient, as in this fpirituous men-

ftruum they are free from the inconvenience,

with which they are attended in other li-

quors, of rendering them untranfparent.

The tindure of cantharides is now far-

ther reduced by omitting the gum guai-

acum (b)y as this ingredient muft be no Iefs

infignificant,

Remark.
(a) They were entred under thefe names

in the former draught.

(b) In the firft draught of the commit-

tee were omitted the rhubarb and gum
lac, with which, as 'well as the gum guai-

acum, the tinfture in the former pharma-

copoeia was charged.
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infignificant, than what was before rejedled,

in a medicine limited to fo fmall a dofe.

The tindture of fnake-root being in our

prefent pharmacopoeia direfted with ti?iC'

tiira falis tartaric the committee in their

former draught fet it down w^ith reftified

fpirit 5 bat as the heat of this fpirit pre--

vents the medicine from being taken in fo

large a dofe, as it might otherwife be, this

is now changed for proof fpirit, which the

committee had ahxady chofen for moft of

the other tindtiires : proof fpirit extradls

more from vegetables, than a lefs watry

menftruum.

In regard to the tinBura falis tartaric it

is true, that fpirit of wine digefled upon

an alkaline fait calcined high will acquire

from thence a hot pungent tafte 3 but the

4:olour may juftly be fufpedted to be

owing to accident. If neither the fait nor

the fpirit have any oily tindture, the fpirit

will fcarce receive any degree of colour,

unlefs by fome fpark of coal, which may
accidentally fall into the crucible, while

the fait is calcining. For this reafon this

tindlure is ufually prepared in a counterfeit

manner by adding fome portion of anti-

F 3 mony
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mony to the fait, whereby it refembles too

much the tindure of antimbny for both

to deferve a place here.

The committee have alfo changed Hel^

vetius's -tindlure for a fimilar light tinc-

ture of fteelj which is prepared with much
lefs apparatus.

They have likewife contrafted the Ifal-

famum traumaticum of their former draught

and have rendered it in the effential parts

more conformable to its original plan *.

The committee have re-examined the

pretended ufefulneis of alkaline falts in the

tindture of myrrh ; and they are furprized,

that authors of great name fhould fo unac-

countably affert myrrh to be indiffolvible,

either in water, or fpirit of wine, without

the affiflance of much art: whereas on

the contrary boiled in water it diflblves

freely, and while the water is boiling hot,

keeps almoft intirely fufpended 5 but when

the water is cold, about one third only, or

lefs, fublides, much the greater part remain-

ing united with the cold water. This wa-

ter evaporated leaves a gum diflblvible again

in water, but will not give fo much as a

tincSure

* §itQ Pomst Hijloire de drogues » Tom. 11. p. 56.
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tinfture to fpirit : fpirit will take up a great

part of what precipitates from the decoc-

tion, the reft feeming to be dregs. Nor

has the committee found, that macerating

the myrrh with filt of tartar will enable

fpirit to diffolvc more of the myrrh ^ than

this refinous part now mentioned, and the

fame quantity may be extracted by fpirit

from the whole myrrh without any fuch

preparation. A quantity of myrrh^ firft

powdered, being divided into two equal

parts, one referved by itfelf, and the other

macerated with fait of tartar for more than

half a year, then both fet in the fame heat

with equal quantities of fpirit; each of thefe

tindtures, by evaporating equal portions of

them, were found impregnated with the

fame quantity of refme from the myrrh.

The committee apprehend the chalybeate

tindlures to be redundant, there being two

with fal-ammoniac, and another with

fpirit of fea fait, w^liich differ little more

than in degree, as the acid in both thefe

falts is the fame. Of thefe the tindiiira

fiorum martialhim is the weakeft, and the

tinfture w^Ith the fpirit of fait the ftrongeft.

Thefe two are certainly fufficient. Thers-

F 4 fore
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fore the other v/ith crude fal-ammoniac,

which the committee in their former draught,

through compliance with the prefent prac-

tice, introduced inftead of that defcribed

in our pharmacopceia from the lixivium:

martis dried, is now rejected ; though be-^

ing the moft eafily prepared, it is generally

given, even when that from thtjlores mar-

tiales is prefcribed : but this fubftitution

the committee fo little approve, th^t upoa

reconfidering (had the prefent variety ap-

peared requifite) they Ihould have reftored

the tindlure from the lixivium martis in

preference to this with the lal-amrnonaic

|:fude.

The tin£iures are a copious head. How^
ever, though the committee defire to free

this book, as much as may be, from fur

perfluities no lefs in the number than ia

the ftru.fture of the compofitions ;
yet they

have rather increafed than diminilhed the

articles here. But they apprehend the fol-

lowing head of fyrups may very properly

be contrafted.

Syrups wxre once conlidered, as medir

<cines of much greater importance, than they

are
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are thought at prefent. Thefe and dlftilled

waters were for fome ages made ufe of, as

the great alteratives 3 infomuch that tlie e-

vacuatioii of any peccant humour was ne-

ver to be attempted, till by a due courfe of

thefe it had firft been regularly prepared j

and afterwards the part aftecSed was to be

corroborated by another feries of the like

medicines. Hence arofe that great collec-

tion, we find of both in pharmacopceias

:

^nd the like errors have been made in each.

Multitudes of diftilled waters were com-

pounded from ingredients unfit to commu-
picate any virtue in that way of prepara-

tion ; and as two thirds of a fyrup confift

of niire fugar, only fome few materials

are capable of producing real effefts within

the fmall dofe, to which this form limits

them. We ought therefore to divide fy-

rups, as before the diftilled waters, into

two fpecies. Some may properly be con-

fidered as medicines ; but others are chiefly

ufed for fweetening draughts, and juleps, or

the like purpcfes. Thefe latter kind efpe-

icially {hould not be too numerous, though

ipme variety is requifite.

The
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The committee have taken a review of

both thefe kinds of fyrups. The fyrupus

de acetofimplex being only vinegar Aveetened

with fugar they think may be omitted

;

and have changed fjrupus de aceto cum allio

{a) for a fyrup of garlick without vinegar,

as vinegar may be added occalionally in

any cafe, where it fhall be thought ex-

pedient. They chufe to rttzin fyrupus cor-

ticum aurantiorumy and rejedl the fyrupus

corticum Umonum^ as the flavour of lemon-

peel is too volatile for a medicine defigned

for long keeping. On the contrary, they

propofe retaining the fyrup with the juice

of lemons, and not that with orange-juice,

and have likewife contracted the number

of the fyrups fubjoined.. Syrupus chalybe-

atus they judge unnecelTary, the principal

defign in fyrups being to preferve medi-

cines, and the vinum chalyheatum wants

not the afliftance of fugar for that purpofe.

However this confideration does not extend

to the excluding fyrupus croci ^ for this

form

Remark.
{a) This is a fyrup, the committee had

inferted in their firfl draught.
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form is much more frequently prefcribed

than the wine, from which it is made.

Syruptis hedera terreftris^ and hyjlericus or

de artemif^d^ are neither of them pleafant

in tafte, nor can they in the dofe of a fy-

rup operate as remedies ; an infuiion of

their ingredients, which may be taken in

large quantity, is requifite for that purpofe.

Syrupus pceonice^ and de qumque radidbus

are of more operofe compofition, than any

virtues belonging to them are equivalent to.

Syrupus papaveris erratici^ and de rofisJicciSy

after the two other red fyrups, caryophyllof

rum and cydonioruniy need not be both con-

tinued. Syrupus e rhabarbaro fajy fubfli-

tuted for thofe in the prefent pharmaco-

poeia, being intended only for children, the

committee propofe to omit -, fince rhubarb

is eafily given to young children in pow-
der or infufion, and the tafte of it cannot

be rendered agreeable to them by any

fweetning. Though fulphur is an impor-

tant

Remark.
(aj This alfo is a fyrup of the firft

draught.
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tant medicine, yet the fyrupus fulphuris [a)

is too naufeous a preparation of it.

By fuch a regulation, as this, the com-

mittee apprehend this head of fyrups may

be contraded into a commodious length,

neither the apothecaries (hop incumbred

with an unneceflary number, nor the phy-

iician want a proper variety to fupply every

occafion.

TJaere arc no great alterations made in

any of the fyrups retained, except in the

fyrupus de althcedy which is now reduced

to the fimple form propofed by Rherius *\

But one new fyrup, which has been re-,

commended to them, is added, as a neceA

fary alternative for oxymel fcilliticum in fub-?

jefts, where honey gives offence.

The committee have recommended the

fineft fugar in all fyrups. Perhaps their

reafon for fo doing will be moft apparent

by a fhort fketch of the feveral proceiTes,

fugar undergoes between its preparation

frqra

* Frax. L. XIV. c. r.

Remark:
[a) This alfo was jnferted in the firft

draught from Bates'^ pharmacopoeia,

3
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from the cane, and its laft refining. From
the cane is expreffed a very fweet juice,

which like all other juices of that xlafs,

if left to itfelf, would foon fall into a vi-

nous fermentation. Now in this fermen-

tation the finer part of the oil, which by-

its conjunction with the acid of the juice

produces the tafte of fweetnefs, is con-

verted into fpirit, while the coarfcr parts,

both oily and terreftrial, fubfide in lee.

But all thefe juices, when kept under cir-

cumilances, that prevent their fermenting,

upon drying are difpofed of themfelves to

granulate into a kind of fugar. Of this

we fee an example in dried raifins and figs,

the faccharine fubftance, we find upon

them, being their juice converted into

that form. The like is found upon very

rich fugar-canes, when wounded, which

feems alone to have been the facc.^r oxfac-

charon of the antients *. But ir: the prac-

tice of making fugar the juice, before it

ferments, and fufters any feparation of parts,

is boiled to a certaia degree of confiftence,

which difpofes it to concrete into a foft

* Dhfcorid. L. IL c. T04. Gakn de fimpl med. fa-
cult, L. VIL PUn. hifor. nat. L, XII. c. 8.
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grain, and caft off a large portion of grofs

oily parts, which are called melaffes. Lime

is found ufeful to promote this granulation

by being mixt in fubflance with the juice

in boiling, though but in a fmall quantity.

The fugar thus prepared, when brought

over hither, is refined in this manner. It

is diffolved in lime-water, then clarified

with whites of eggs, after that boiled to a

due confidence, and put into earthen

molds, where it granulates, and again fe-

parates a quantity of melaflTes, which gra-

dually drips from it through a hole left in

the bottom of the mold for that purpofe.

To render this feparation more compleat,

the fugar is fpread over with fine clay duly

moiftened : the fugar gradually imbibes the

moifture from the clay, and this moifture

expels fome remains of thofe oily parts,

which are not in quantity fufficient to pafs

off by their own weight. This is the firft

refining, fugar undergoes here. Its fecond

purification is thus performed. The fugar,

which has been once refined, is diflTolved

again in fimple water, and the whole pro-

cefs repeated as before, by which another

portion of oily parts, though lefs coarfe

than
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than the former, is alfo feparated. Here

the operation requires no ufe of lime. By

this fecond refining the fuperfluous oily parts

are, as it were, intircly feparated -, whence

it is, that the fineft fugar in diftillation af-

fords an acid fpirit only without any vifible

oil. The procefs for fugar-candy differs

from the former only in not boiling the li-

quor fo thick, and fetting it in a hot ftove,

where it may remain liquid enough, that

the fugar may cryflallize in the fame man-

ner, as falts do in water. Whoever duly

confiders thefe operations, muft fee, that

unfine fugar is little more to be preferred

to that, whicli is thoroughly purified, than

wine half fermented is, to that, which is

compleated. When a fyrup is made with

fugar imperfeftly refined, the fugar and

liquor being, as ufual, mixt in equal pro-

portions, while the fyrup is boiling to its

confidence, a fcum arifes, by which fome

of the grofs parts of the fugar are difcharged
;

but thefe are no m.ore, than what are fepa-

rated in the refining by the clarification

previous to its being fet in molds for the

melaflcs to run from it ; and if the apothe-

cary, to render this pucification by the fcum

as
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as compleat, as the fugar-baker does^ clarP

fies with whites of eggs, he will deprive the

fyrup of a confiderable fhare of its medicinal

parts. When the fineft fugar is ufed for a

fyrup, there is no part of it loft in fcum^

and the operation is much fooner performed,

it being only neceffary in moft cafes to dif-

folve in the liquor with a fmall heat as much^

as is requlfite to give the fyrup its confif-

tence : if the liquor indeed be ftrongly im-

pregnated from the ingredients (which is the

cafe of diacodiumy for inftance) then it is ne-*

ceffary to add a lefs portion of fugar, and re-^

duce the fyrup to its confiftence by a little

boiling.

After the liquid preparations with ho-*

ney, which properly are connected with the

fyrups, follow the powders. Here, in the

pulvis e chelis canc7-orum compoJituSy as the

amber contributes nothing to the real effecSs

of the medicine, and the hartfhorn is the

leaft efficacious of the abforbent powdersy

the committee have now omitted them by

forming the compofition upon the plan of

the original faid to be purchafed from its in-

ventor, Gafcoigfj^ by the then bifhop of"

IVorceJier t
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Worcefler ^ {a) : only, as the lapis bezoar^

being a coftly material, is for the moft part

clandeftinely left out of this medicine upon

fuppofition, that phyficians do not in every

cafe, where this powder is prefcribed, depend

in any particular manner upon this exprcfs

ingredient ; to obviate all pretence for this

impoiition the committee have here under

the title oipiihis c chdis cancrorwn ccmpofi-

tiis omitted the bczcar^ and fubjoined an-

other powder containing it by the name of

fuhis hezoardicus ; under which title the

phyfician may more exprefly fpecify, when
he inlifls on the hezoar in the compofition.

Moreover the lapis or pulvis contrayerva^

being formed upon the fame bafis with the

other by adding to the ingredients of that

the radix CG?itrayerva inflead oi l/ezoar^ the

committee have now fultably reformed this

powder alfo.

In \\\t fpecies confeBio7iisFracaJiorii^ now
called fpecies e jcordic^ terra Lemnia being

always
* Vid. Maxwell de Medal?:, magnetic. Z. II. r. 5.

Remark.
{a) There is one variation. The fimple

powders of pearl and coral here are preferred
to the ma^ifteries of the original

G
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always with us an adulteration Is omitted,

and its place fuppUed by augmenting pro-

portlonably the bole Armenia ; the femen

acetofvs having no relation to the prefent ufe

of the medicine is likewife omitted ; alfo red

rofes inflead of the faccharum rojatum arc

added, and the whole adjufted, that the

opium in diafcordhim may amount to the

even proportion of one grain in three drams.

But as diafcordhim (d) was defigned by its

author Fracajiorius for an antipeftilential *,

a purpofe very widely different from its pre-

fent ufe, it is reafonable to fufpedl, that

others of its ingredients befides thcfeme?2 a-

cetofce may be unnecelfary : therefore as they

are too numerous, and by fome of them the

compofition Is rendered very difagreeable,

here is inferted a fulvis e boloy both with and

without opitinty compiled of fuch of the in-

gredients of this compofition, as are appre-

hended to be principally conducive to the

intention,

* Fracajlor. de contagtof. morb, curat. L.lll. c. j.

Remark.
{a) Now called by. the college elcBarium

e ]cordie.
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intention, for which it is at prcfent pi:

fcribed.

The piihis ad epikp/ia?n infantiifn^ which

the committee had iubftituted (^) upon R^-

"vcnus's plan * in the room of that operole

compofition received ii:co our prefent phar-

macopoeia from Bate
-f-,

they have upon

review rejected, as its ufe may on ^!1 occa-

fions be readily fupplied by adding to t'^eir

prefent pul-vis e cbelis cancrorum ccmpojitus

fuch of the medicines peculiar to the c:ife,

the title of this pov/der refers to, as each

phyfician lliall bejfl approve ; efpecially as

thefe here chofen are not, perhaps, the

moil: excellent of the kind.

One powder, the piilvis comitis Warvci-

cenfisy the committee cannot but recom-

mend to the confideration of the college,

though they have ?iot thought fit to attempt

any alteration in it themfelves. They be-

lieve few w^ould now make the calx called

diaphoretic antimony an ingredient in a

purge, nor can they imagine, what aflifb-

G 2 ance

* Prux. L. I. c. 8.

t ViZ. Pulv. epikpt. Tharmac. But,

R E M A R K.

(a) Viz,, in their firft draught.
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ance fo wfec^a purgative, as cryft^s f( tar-

tar can giveVM/^^ operation^ Qf\J^|i1rnony

:

though Corntr^i^^^tMj^^^ir of this

medicine, propofesnotableadvantage from

fome deobftruent quality in the tartar,

whereby the containing veffels fhall be o-

pened, and the noxious humours prepared

for expulfion ; and from the preparation of

antimony, though it have no fenfible opera-

tion, he exped:s fome fhare of the fame fuc-

cefs without difturbance, as fometimes at-

tends the rougher preparations of that mi-

neral '*
(^).

But the puhis Helvetii of the former

draught [b) the committee have here omit-

ted, till it fliall be recoiifidered by the col-

lege. It v/as propofed to follow in the bal-

Jamiim Locatelli the example of the phar-

macopoeia

* Comaechin. Method, qua omnes humani corporis af-

fe^iones ab humoribus copia^ vel quaJitate peccantibus ge~

nita: ciirantur. p, 6, 7, 8.

R E MAR K.

(a) The college have rejeded this pow-
der, and fubflituted another in its room un-

der the name of ptdvis e fcammonio compofi-

tus,

{/?) This was Hcliiethis's pill beaten to

pow^der.
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niacopoeia of Edinburgh^ and change the

faunders there forfci??gms draconis : but np-

00 examination it was- found, that though

this refinous fubftance by being of itfelf in-

diffolvible in the mouth exhibits not any

tafle at all^ yet when difTolved by the oil in

that compofition it difcovers great heat and

pungency • by which it appears to be a very

unfit ingredient in that eledtary ; and it is

alfo as inconfiflent with fome of, the ufes of

this powder.

In reviewing the troches, which here

follow next after the powders, the commit-

tee have only found one or two redundant.

The trocbifci alhi afcribed to Razi are more

compounded than the original in that au-

thor *
J
and the coiiimittee have reftored

them to their firfl concifenefs, and omit alfo

the opium in compliance with the prefent

pharmacopoeia : they are therefore here

called trcchifci e ceriifsd (a). The prefent

iroc^ijci

* AdManfor. L. IX, c. 15.

R E r.I ARK,
(a) Thefe by the college are removed to

the powders, as alfo the two follow^ing, and

G
3 entitled
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trochifci e carabe^ which are taken from

Mefue, the committee have alfo reduced to

their .original fimplicity, as found in Razi^

changing only the Jemen apii in him for

terra Japonica^ as more fuitable to the in-

tention of the medicine * : and this new in-

gredient they have fo adjufted to the reft,

that the opium in the compoiition may re-

tain the fame proportion to the whole, as

in the troches at prefent in ufe : the com-

poiition is nov^ called trochifci e Juccino.

In the trochifci e myrrha^ femen cyniini is an

offenlive ingredient, and not of fimilar in-

tention wuth the reft 5 nor is it certainly

known whether it be the drug originally de-

figned : the three herbs alfo may doubtlefs

with great propriety be reduced to a left

number.

I N tile pills, pilulcc coccice majores are

not only now omitted, but the ingredients

of the coccia minores alio reduced to the pro-

portionSj

'^ Ad Alanfor. L.lX.cj'^,

entitled puhis e cerufsa compoftus^ puhis e

myrrhd compofitus^ and puhis efuccino com^

pojitus.
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portions, as they are fet down in Galen *
;

which hitherto had paffed, as delivered in

Nicolaus, and in the treatife of Mefue com-

monly flyled De appropridtis
-f-

; though

that author exprefly attributes them to Gakfjy

and the form in Gakn is a more eligible me-

dicine, containing but half the quantity of

the coloquintida, whereby it will be kfs

ungrateful to the ftomach. They are here

named ptlulce ex colocynthide cum aloe^ the

name of coccicd appearing to be a corruption

of the Greek K:';tK:j, .or •^'^y-y^y-^ which are only

general names for pills J.

The committee having taken notice of

the impropriety in calling after Rnjiis^ name

G 4 pills,

* De conipofit. medicanu^fec. kc. L. I. c. 2.

f De agriuid. capit. fum. 3. c. 6.

\ This pill is likevvife defcribed by Paulus .^ghut.i^

{L VII. c. 5.) in thcle words, KoAo>£jy3'ii^c/j £VTvi4v);

y-i. |3. v^o'Ja TTcici Koy.y.iu ics'Siv^a to fxiy;'-:o; : only

here, probably by an error of the copy, the aloes is

in no greater quantity than the coloquintida, whereas

in GdIe/2 it equals the weight of the fcamrnony. JL\\~

{ifider Trail! C171US [L. I. c. 2.) has a mere compound
form of pills upon this bafis, which are there called

XC/.KOJ ol §iO(, jioAoKJuS/cTcf. The coccics mdiorcs, whofe

author is Rdzi, are likewjfe formed upon the fame
though by additions of no value ; and their Arabic

name J3^ is no other than the forementioned gene-

ral term denoting pills applied to this particular com-.

pofition.
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pills, of which in their prefent form he was

not the author, have fince confidered, that

they are not in any fuch daily ufe, as well

to juflify the name o^pilulce commtmes, which

they left them. Razi gives the form of the

pill with equal parts of faffron and myrrh,

which he exprefly afcribes to K.ujhs *, and

in this form it continued long in modern

pharmacopoeias, particularly in the firil of

ours, and the alteration is grounded upon

very abfurd reafons
-f-.

The committee

therefore do not apprehend any objection

can be made againft fhewing a diflike

to fuch conceits, by reiloring the pill to its

lirft form, wherein it may properly bear the

name of its original author. The fmall al-

teration that will be occafioned in the pro-

portion of the aloes to the reft, is of no con-

fequence in a medicine of this kind ; for in

a dofe of half a dram the aloes will not be

leffened two grains.

Pilule giim?nofce and fostidce might be

rendered more fimilar in their ingredients,

fo as not to differ farther in compolition,

than

* Continen. L. XXX. fra£i. 13. c.^.

t Viz. left the former quantity of faffron fhould

produce no lefs than the fpjf?nus cynicuu JouherU
Fhamiac*
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than they do in intention. The latter are

in reaHty nothing more than gums pofTeffed

of the fame faculties, with thofe in the for-

mer, joined with the ingredients of the pi-

lulcd ex cohcvnthide cum aloe, and therefore,

if the mithridate were omitted in the pilulcc

gummofde (which may be done without pre-

judice) the intention of the other will be

fupplied by a due proportion of thefe with

the purgative pill. The filulce giuiunofce

are therefore now fo directed ; and pilulce

fcetidce happening in the prefent pharmaco-

poeia (perhaps by a typographical error in

the trochijci alha?idal) to be much weaker

in the purgative ingredients, than in the

former editions of that book, and in the ge-

nerality of authors, \hcy are here now o-

mitted, leaving it to the phyfician to com-

pound the piliilcd guminofce v/ith purgative

medicines in what manner upon each occa-

fion he fhall think fit.

Our pharmacopoeia has only one opiate

pill, the pilula e Jiyrace^ now kept in the

,fhops; pilula e cynogloffo having been long

difcontinued in pracftice. This pilula ejiy^

race is tranfcribed from- IS'Pfue ^' ; but there

* De agritud. pe^or. c. 2.
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are in Galen more fimple forms of fimiLir

j

intention*: one of which the committee

have fubftituted in the room of ours, fo

proportioning the ingredients, that the o-

pium may be here the fame part of the

whole, as it is in that hitherto in ufe.

This pill, both in its former and prefent

form, being compofed of fubftances, which

render it of flow difiblution in the ftom.ach,

is on that account beft fitted for fome pur-

pcfes, but not for all. The committee

therefore thought another pill confifting of

materials more freely diffolvible would be

a ufeful addition; with which intention

they compofed the pilula faponacea^ which

they have now, they think, improved by

the change made in the foap, and by an

addition, , that will render it ftill more.

grateful.

They cannot upon the matureft delibe-

ration think the pilule Mathcei by any

means worthy a place in this book, either

in regard to the author, or the compofition

itfelf. The author Starkey was a boafting

quack, pretending to the poileffion of Van

Helmonf^ whimfies, the alkahefl, horizontal

gold,

* De comfofit. meduammt, fee, he. L.. VII. c, 2, 3^
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gold, and other the like chimeras. Nor

was his behaviour in relation to this pill

more fincere, permitting Matkews to fell

it many years, as an univerfal medicine * :

then profeffing to have inftrudied fome,

who vended it after the death of Mathew^^

in a fecret relating to the preparation,

whereby its virtues ihould be tenfold in-

creafed
-f*

; and afterwards denying the pill

to be that univerfal medicine, which Ma-
thews^ as long as he lived, had uncontra-

dicted by him put it off for
; pretending at

laft, that the fecret confifled in the prin-

ciples of the operation, but that the ma-

terials were to be varied, as different cafes

required
||

. Mathews v^z^ taught to efteem

the foap of tartar, with which his pill was

compounded, as a univerfal corrector of the

^noxious qualities of all vegetable poifons,

and capable of converting them into medi-

cines of uncommon efficacy J. Mr. George

Wiljoriy the chemift, feems to have been

favoured
* See Mathews's Unlearned alchymift.

t Poftfcript to G. Kendars Appendix to the un-
learned alchymifl.

II
George Starhy's pill vindicated from the unlearn-

ed alchymift, • and all other pretenders.

t See Matbezvs's crigyial receipt publiflied by his

widow.
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favoured with a much more powerful cor-

red:or * ; and received a form for this .

pill different from any, Sfarhey had taught

before
-f*.

At prefent this medicine is fo

varioully compounded, that the phyfician,

when he prefcribes it, can rely on nothing ^

more than its being compofed of foap of

tartar with opium, and fuch other materials,

as each operator fhall have been pleafed to

make up its bulk with j nor were thefe ad-

ditional materials in the original, confidering

the minute dofe, in which they muft be given,

of any confideration; or if, perhaps, the hel-

lebore in the compofition might promote a

ftool the day after the medicine is taken,

that advantage in cafes, which require it,

may with greater certainty be obtained, by

more obvious means. What can be ex-

pelled from the myfterious foap of tartar

may eaiily be judged of by examining duly

its compofition. Very tedious and pom-

pous proceffes have been given for the mak-

ing it, with numerous cautions, which

in reality are no better than fo many en-

deavours to prevent fuccefs. Mr. TVilfon

very rightly informs us, that the operation

is

* See hiscompleat courfe orchymif^ry. Part II.

ch. 10. t It>id. ch. 15.
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is facilitated by expoiing the lalt to con-

trad damp from the air, before the oil is

put to it
"^

3 and indeed no union can be

brought about, till fome watry moifture is

added, either with defign, or accidentally

from the air, while the fait and oil are

grinding together, which is enjoined to be

frequently done. Our common operators

are fo well apprized of this, that they

add without ceremony a proper quantity of

warm water, whereby they rub the other

materials into a union very fpeedily. We
are alfo told, that the fait will take up

three times its own quantity of oil. So

much may, perhaps, be expended through

the evaporation of this volatile oil during

the long time prefcribcd for the fuccefs of

the procefs : but fome of this foap being

diftilled and calcined, was reduced to a

fimple alkaline filt with the diminution on-

ly of one third of its weight, three fourths

of which diminution confifted of taftelefs

water -, fo that there rem.ains but one twelfth

of the whole for the oil, without allowing

for the lofs, which neccfiarily attends every

diftillation. Now if the foap of tartar in

this

* Courfe of chymiftiy obfervat on Ch. 10. P. II.
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this pill equals thrice the opium, as the

procefs is directed in Bate's pharmacopoeia
^

with one grain of opium will be given of

fait two grains, and of oil of turpentine

not more than a quarter of a grain,

I N regard to the eleclaries, which now
follow the pills, the committee having re-

duced them all under one head, as they

had likewife treated the fyrups (both which

in the prefent, and our two preceding phar-

macopcelas were fubdivided into alterative

and purgative) the only purgative elecla-

ries retained by them [a) were caryocofiinum^

diacafia cum manna^ and elediarium lent-

tivum. The two laft of thefe were con-

traded in the former draught by retrench-

ing in the firft a ufelefs decoftion, befides

fome diminution of the other ingredients

;

and in leflening much more the number

of the ingredients In the other, befides free-

ing it from the abfurdity of boiling a few

drams of prunes and tamarinds in water to

be added afterwards to a large quantity of

the pulp of the fame fruit in fubftance.

But the committee have now extended their

endeavours

Rema.rk.
(a) Viz, in their former draught.
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endeavours to the correflion of other eledla-

ries alfo.

Caryocoflinu7}i being ill contrived in regard

to its dofe, here is fubftituted in its ftead

eledlarium e fcammonioy comprehending the

fame quantity of fcammony in a dram

and half, as is contained in half an ounce

of the other : the name caryocojiinunjy

formed by an odd compofition from caryo^

fhylliim and cofius *, could not be retained.

The number of ingredients in eleBarhim

e baccis lauri being much too redundant is

now leflcned.

Confeclio Raleighana is a yet more enor-

mous colleftion of materials. For reducing

. this the committee have employed great

care. This, we have7 being received up-

on no good authority, the committee had

recourfe to that tranfcribed by Mr. Boyle

from a book in the poffeffion of the au-

thor's fon ; which being compared with a

manufcript receipt ftill in the fimily was

found to agree in every particular ingre-

dient, excepting only, that in one or two

the proportions diitered -, the committee

therefore confined thenifelves to thoft ori-

ginals,

* Vid. Bcw, Prax. medic, L. XVIII. c. i.
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ginals, wherein the extradt is compofed of 1

no lefs than five and twenty particulars, each
j

of which they examined apart, except the
^

ros folis only, the flower 'of which is too <

fmall to be gathered in fufficient quantity
|

for the general ufe of the medicine, and the
\

plant is poffeffed of hurtful qualities, as is \

experienced in cattle, that feed where it 1

grows *. This plant indeed is adored by

chemical adepts. It is covered with an

acrid and clammy juice, that fweats from

it, which thefe viflonary gentlemen have

imagined to be dew, that the fun through

its great affeftion for this plant refrains from

drying off, even when all around it are

fcorched and burnt up. Ifaac Holland even

tells us, this plant exceeds all other ve-

getables as much, as the fun does the other

celeflial lights : in proof of which amongft

many marvellous and ridiculous faculties,

he afcribes to it, he fays, if any one with

this in his pocket go into the midft of his

deadly enemies, he will not only efcape

any annoyance from them, but receive all

marks

* Rail hijl
,
-plant . p. iicO'
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marks of civility and good will *. In this

examination of each ingredient by itfelf

many of the extrads came out fo very

naufeous, that it was impoffible to retain

them confiflent with any due regard to the

tafte of the compofition. But fome few

of equal efficacy with any of the reft being

of a tolerable tafte and flavour were com-

pounded in different proportions, and when
after many trials a compofition was ap-

proved, the quantity of each material, that

would yield the proportion of extract, which

entered that compofition, was calculated,

and from thence the proportions coUedled,

in which the procefs for the extract is now
fet down, proper allowance being made to

bring them to fimple Terms ; after this thcL

compound extract has been made, and

found to anfwer expedation : but it muft

be noted, that the committee infert the

fpices in fubftance, their chief efficacy con-

fifting in volatile parts, of which no ex-

tradt from them will retain any ihare. In

regard to the pov/ders of the original the

committee apprehend, their place will be

H perfedtly

* /;; Cpcr. vegetal. Vid. Pfnct. lie. iuraticnes iJips-

Timmtti'jiLe Paraxeif. ^t,\
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perfedly fupplied by a proper quantity ofl

puhis e chelis cancrorum compofittis. It fliould
j

be obferved, that this medicine was con-.J

trived near the time, when fpirituous ex-^

trafe were firft brought in fafhion by the
i

chemifts, and were ufually compounded!

with httle judgment, being praifed without)

diftinftion for feparating the impure part$i

of medicines, and reducing their virtuesi

within a fmall bulk. But all fubjecfts arc

not equally fit for this operation, the vir-

tues of fome confift in fuch volatile parts,!

as fly ofi^, and leave their extradls a ufelefs

mafs ; others retain a great fhare of their I

flavour J in others again their medical qua-
j

lities refide in the denfer parts, and thofc i

do not only retain their virtues in the ex-

j

trafts, but as many of them, as are accom-)

panied with anything difagreeable in their
|

flavour, are improved by this preparation.!

To go no farther than the prefent compo- 1

^fition for examples, beiides the fpices above-

v

mentioned, angelica in its fubftance is pof- i

fefied of a very agreeable flavour, whereai I

the extrad: not only retains nothing of this

but is of a tafl:e exceeding naufeous. Car%

damom feeds retain fo great a degree o:

theil
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their grateful flavour as to be a very ne-

ceflary ingredient in the compound. On
the contrary zedoary, whofe flavour is very

exceptionable, yields an extraft, which re-

tains a good ihare of flavour, but much me-

liorated. Saffron likew^ife lofes nothing agree-

able in its extract.

But to proceed to the other elecflaries,

the true confc5lio Archigenis^ being the

paulina of Arifiarchtis in Galen "*, is fo

iimilar to that, v^e have tranfcribed from

the unknov^n Mefue
-f-,

that no reafon can

be given, why the medicine fliould not be

brought back to its firft form, and author.

Philonhan was in our laft draught re-

flored in like manner to its original fim-

plicity; but the oprum adjufl:ed, that it

might not bear a greater proportion to the

whole, than it does in our prefent phar-

macopoeia, and the euphorbium was chang-

ed for ginger : but the quantity of this in-

gredient is fo very fmall, that this and the

two others, nardus Indiea ^ and pyrethrum^

may more elegantly be reduced to one,

H 2 and

* Galen, de compof. medieam. fee. ioc. Z, VII. r» 5.

compared with Alt. L. VIII. c. 65.

t De agritud. peiior, et pulmon, f. 5.
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and ginger will be no improper fubftitute i

for all three {a). The committee farther^

confider, that of all the narcotics in ufe ]

among the ancients, what is obtained from
J

the poppy only is at prefent in elleem.

'

They therefore think, the /bnen hyofcya- >

mi (of which it is not certain that we now)

ufe the ancient kind) may advantageoufly.^

be changed for fome other ingredient, that i

may without impropriety be admitted inj

the fame quantity. Seme?i carui is veryJ

agreeable to the intention of the medicine,!

and will alfo render it more acceptable to

the palate. Our pharmacopoeia had copied

the mofl compounded form in Nicolaus^\

with the imaginary improvement of myrrh
\

and caftor in the room of cojius^ after thai

example of the difpenfatory of Aiigjhurgn
;;

If we examine the particulars of this me- i

dicine thus induflrioudy crouded, we fhall
I

find in a dofe containing one grain oj

opium.

Remark.
{a) The college have rendred this com-

polition ftill more fimple by omitting alfd

the faffron, and reducing all the remain

ing fpecies, except the opium, to equai

quantities,
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opium, that the forementioned myrrh and

caftor amount to no more than the tri-

fling proportion of two fifths of a grain

each, others of the ingredients do not rife

to fo much, nay fome only to a quarter of

this quantity.

The committee in their lafl draught

miade no farther alterations in the ingre-

dients of the mithridate and theriaca^ than

rejedling fuch, as were not in the origi-

nal (^), except fubftituting cinnamon for

cafia lignea^ which, it is evident from Ga^

len^ was only ufed through the fcarcity of

the other *, and by omitting the afariim

H 3 in

. De aniidot, L. I. c. 14. Be fanltat. tuend. L, VI.

t. I.

Remark.
(^) Neither the defcription in verfe of

the elder Andromachus, nor the profe ex-

planation of the younger, make any men-
tion of the white pepper afterwards added

to the compofition of theriaca
-f-,

and the

forming the agaric into troches with gin-

ger is alfo another innovation; in like man-

I

ner the radix iridis in our defcription of

I

, the mithridate is a fupernumerary ingredi-

ent, not warranted by the original,

+ Galen, de antidot. L. I. :. 6, 7.
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in the mithridate, which is inferted on a

conjedtural emendation only of a corrupted

pafiage in the original defcription ; in the

theriaca they alfo changed the name of

the vitriol, which modern difpenfatories

have generally fubftituted under the title

of the Roman for the ancient chalcitis now
not certainly known, in order to obviate

a miftake, which the firft compilers of our

pharmacopceia have handed down to us.

Our pharmacopoeia in the catalogue of

limples has from the beginning defcribed

this to be a blue vitriol 3 whereas the Ita-

lian writers are unanimous, that the Ro-

man vitriol is green ^"
3 and were it not,

it would not anfwer the purpofes of the

chalcitis^ which was certainly a chalybeate.

However though the committee did not

take upon them to make any material al-

terations in thefe ancient medicines, whofe

effcds are fo well known in their prefent

forms \
yet they chofe to follow Zwelfefs

propofal
-f*

of uniting the ingredients of

the trochifci cypheos to the mithridate it felf,

as

* Mercat. Metallothee, Amar. IV. c. 2. Ccejalpin*

T)e metall. L. I. ^.,22. ^c, -

f In animadverf. in pharmu, Juguftan,
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as thofe troches are never ufed any other-

wife ; and alfo to do the fame by the tro-

ches, which enter the compofition of the

tberiaca. The ingredients in the tberiaca

unite into pretty even numbers ; in the

mithridate it was neceflary to neglecl in

one or two inflances a few grains. But this

collefting the fimple ingredients together

difcovered the infignificant quantities of

fome of them ^ for inftance in the mithri-

date, where the whole fpecies amount to

no lefs than three hundred drams, three

ingredients enter in the quantity of half a

fcruple only, and as inconfiderable a mate-

rial, as the pulp of raifins, comes in under

the trifling quantity of a dram and half.

Thefe no doubt ought to be negle&d. Be-

fides the odd half drams in the turpentine

and jtmcus odoratus may be avoided by

joining one to the fuperior, and the other

to the fubfequent articles ; then if the half

dram in the calamus aromaticus be omit-

ted, which joins it to the articles, that im-

mediately follow, the whole quantity of

the fpecies will amount exaftly to three

hundred drams, and one grain of opium

will be contained in juft half an ounce of

H 4. tlie
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the eledtary. In like manner in the the*

riaca by reducing the cinnamon, opobalfa^

mumy CGJiuSy jiincia odoratus^ and valerian to

even numbers, doubling alfo the calamus

aro7naticus^ as an equivalent in quantity

for it felf and the unknown xylobalfamiwiy

and rejedling the following minute articles,

the fpecies will amount to four hundred and

fifty drams, and one grain of opium will be

contained in feventy-five grains, or one dram

and a quarter of the eleftary.

The theriaca Londinevfis^ being now

fcarce ufed other wife than externally,

ought to be placed in the article of epi-*

tbemata. But this being an enormous

compofition, a piore fimple cataplafm of

limilar intention is there propofed in its

ftead, under the name of cataplafma e cy^

minOy formed from thofe materials in the

other, which have been moft ufed in fuch

external applications : the opium is omit-

ted, as not correfponding in intention with

the reft.

The article of epitheniata has been en-

larged by fome other additions alfo. But

all the articles relating to external applica-

tions
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tions have received fome variations, which

require a little explanation.

Among the aqtcce medieanientojce the

committee find the aqua alumincfa Fallcp-

fit [a) fo little ufed at prefent, that they

think it not neceffary to be continued in

the pharmacopoeia : they alfo judge the aqua

ophthalmica vitriolica^ and the aqua Jiyp^

tica camphorata too fimilar for both to

be retained j and they efteem the bole

Armenic a ufelefs ingredient in the lat^

ter (^). Nor can they allow the lotion

fantaftically called lac 'virgifiale to deferve

a place in this book. The title of the

ftyptic inferted in the former draught under
-

the

R E J^ A R K,

{a) This is the aqua ahmmofa of the

late pharmacopoeia, to which the commit-
tee in their firft draught added Falloppius'z

name to diflinguiili it from the aqua alumi^

nofa Bateana.

{b) This ^qua cpkthahnica was a compo-
fition in the firft draught of the commit-
tee, and principally differed from the other

in being a weaker folution of vitriol. The
aqua Jlyptica is that retained under the

name of the aqua 'viU'iolica camphorata.
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the name of Sydenham is now changed,

he not having been the firft publifher of

it *5 the preparation alfo itfelf being fome-

what varied by freeing it from unnecef-

fary incumbrances, which he had left in it.

Among the plafters the committee have

particularly taken into confidcration empla-

ftrum e meliloto. In their former draught

they reduced ^ the rofm in this plafter to

the weight of the wax ^ the proportion in

our prefent pharmacopoeia occafioning that

undue degree of irritation in blifters drefled

with this plafter, v/hich is fo generally com-

plained of. But the committee now re-

commend alfo a further improvement by

omitting the herb, as of no iignificancy to-

wards the ufe of the plafter, and of a very

difagreeable fcent, a circumftance of pri-

mary confequence to be avoided in dif-

eafes, where freedom from difturbance, and

every means that can contribute to quiet reft,

ought by all poflible endeavours to be procur-

ed : not to mention the mifchievous adultera-

tions fometimes pracSifed in this plafter with

irritating materials for procuring thegreen

colour,

* It was publifhed in a tracl ftyled Anchora faucia-

torum a Johann, Weber^ Brigcs 1677.
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colour, which is made its marketable cha-

radteriftic, more compendioufly than by the

decoftion of the herb. As this alteration

makes it necefiliry to give the plafter a

new name, it is now intitled attrahens^ that

appellation implying its true office. It

might with equal propriety have been named

epifpajlicum^ had not that term been by

long ufe with us, though faultily, reftrain-

ed to another form, which fhould rather

have had the name of l-a^ori-jv^ by which

both Diofcorides and Aetius exprefs the

operation of cantharides * : therefore as em--

plajirwn ecdorium might be thought a title

too affefted, it is ftyled now veficatorium by

a term ufed in medicine, which is free from

ambiguity. This change in the title of

the bliftering plafter is the more requifite,

as the applications, which the antients cal-

led epifpaftic, are nearer allied to thofe,

which rubify and inflame the fkin, than to

fuch as only excoriate ^ thefe two operations

being very different.

The committee alfo think it of impor-

tance to reform the emplaflrum cephaliciiniy

and have rem.oved out of it the com^mon

pitch,

* Diofcorid. L, III. c. 70. jTct, L, VIIL m6.
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pitch, whofe empyreumatic fmell is fcarce

to be furmounted and covered by any con-

venient means whatever. This plafter is

alfo contracted in the number of its ingre-

dients ; as are fome of the others alfo. To
emplajirum e cyfiihio additions have been

made, partly to render it of a lefs difagreeable

fmell, and partly to bring it more perfect-

ly to the conliftence commonly defired in

a plafter, that it may be kept in the form

of a roll, without falling flat by the warmth

of the air.

It has bin judged mofl expedient to

omit the balfam of 'T^gIu in the emplajirum

volatile {a)y left an application fo acrid

might adhere too firmly to be removed

fo foon, as might fometimes be requifite

;

and as it has not the confiftence of a plafter,

it is removed to the article of epithemata.

In regard to a ftomach plafter, the com-

mittee apprehend, that no fuch application

can be effectual without fome mixture of

volatile fubftances ; therefore this prepara-

tion ought not to be made in quantities

for

Remark,
{a) This was a plafter inferted in the for-

mer draught.
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for long keeping ; and to produce any con-

fiderable efFeds muft be frequently renew-

ed : therefore a compofition is now inferted

for this ufe, eafily made upon occafion,

and but moderately adhefive, that it may
not offend the fkin, and may without diffi-

culty be taken off as often, as fhall be judg-

ed necelTary.

The clafles of unguents and liniments

have alfo received fome fmall emendations,

but not needful to be particularly fpecified,

INDEED what alterations may be

found in thefe or any of the preceding

articles, befides thofe, which have been

particularly mentioned, the committee ap-

prehend, may fo eafily be judged of, from

what has been explained, that they think

it unneceflary to enlarge any farther on

this corred:ion of their former Draught.

And in what has here been written they

have had two defigns.

Obferving the great regard ftill preferved

by the generality of the pharmacopoeias

of Europe for the ancient forms 5 and that

what little cenfure has pafTed upon any of

them, has been fo much negled:ed, that

the greater part of the modern additions

purfue
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purfue the fame plan, either by oflenta-

tious redundances in their compofition, or

fome myfterious, though ufelefs intricacies

in their preparation : they thought it not

ufelefs to make fuch an enquiry into the

original and progrefs of our pharmacy

through its feveral ftages to the prefent

time (a fubjecl but little known) as might

fet forth the principles, upon which thefe

forms were modelled, and the genuine cha-

racters of thofe, to whofe condufl: the world

has thus long paid fuch fubmiffive obedience.

They alfo thought it neceflary to enter

into a detail of the ^particulars, they have

propofed to reform, that their brethren of

the college may with the greater cafe

examine each, and judge after mature con-

lideration, what to approve, and what to

amend; that no imperfection may efcape

through negled: or overfight, but that the

pharmacopoeia, when it fhall pafs the re-

vifal of the college, may receive all the

improvement it is capable of, from the

united endeavours of every individual mem-

ber,, and conie forth no lefs with the ap-

probation, than by the authority of the

whole body.
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P H A Pv M A C O P OE I A
LONDINENSIS,

THE
LONDON

DISPENSATORY.

PONDERA ct xMENSUR^,

Weights and Measures.

IN
this countryliwo kinds of weight are

in ufe, one in the merchandize of gold

and filver, the other for almoft all

goods befides. The firft we call Troy

weight, the other Averdepois weight. The
pound in thefe is differently divided, in

the firft is reckoned twelve ounces only,

in the other fixteen. Likewife neither the

pounds nor the ounces are of the fame

weight, the goldfmiths pound is lefs than

the other, but their ounce ereater.

In

4
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In this book the pound of the gold-

fmith is made ufe of; but not divided

after their manner* We divide it thus

:

The pound 1 r tw^elve ounces,

the ounce I . \ eight drams,

the dram 1
j
three fcruples,

the fcruple J {, twenty grains.

We have alfo dijfferent meafures for H-

quids, one is appHed to beer and ale, the

other to wine. la this book the latter

is made ufe of, which is divided by phy-

ficians thus

:

The pint 1 . Cfixteen ounces.
, ^ S- to contain < . . ,

the ounce ) { eight drams.

A gallon is a meafure equal to eight pints,

A fpoonful denotes the meafure of half

an ounce.

Remark.

Upon thefe weights and meafures fee

the obfervations of the committee in the

preceding Narrative, p. 43, &c.

The Tall paragraph of this head re-

lating to a particular, which concerns fole-

ly the original language of the pharma-

copoeia, is here omitted ; it only defcrib-

ing the method ufed to diftinguifli, when
by iiira and u?ida weights, and when
meafures are intended. Lih'a is ufed to

•I
denote^,
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denote, both a pound in weight, and a

pint in meafure, and required a diftindtion

to remove the ambiguity : but in our lan-

guage the terms for denoting one and the

other are different. In regard to the other

word tincia^ we alfo ufe the name of ounce

both for the twelfth part of the pound,

and the fixteenth part of the pint. In the

following tranflation therefore, where the

ounce denotes a meafure, it is fo expreffed,

viz, an ounce in meafure, or the like

;

but for brevity it is generally ufed abfolute-

ly, when weight is figniiied by it.

MATERIA
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MATERIA MEDIC A,

The Materia M e d i c a.

TH E true Acacia, Acacia,

Agaric, Agaricus.

Almonds, Amygdalce : both the fweet and

bitter.

Aloes, Aloe focotorina.

Alum, Alumen,

Ambar, Succhium,

Amomum, Amomum racemofum, vel Si/on,

quod amomum ojicinis : the {tzdi either

of the true amomum, or of baftard ftone-

parfley.

Angehca, Angelica : the root from Spain,

alfo the ftalks, leaves, and feeds.

Anife, Amjum : the feed.

Antimoiy, Antimordum.

Stinking Arrach, Atriplex olida : the leaves.

Afa fcetida, Ajc^ fcetida,

Afiirabacca, AJarum : the leaves.

B.

BaUufline flov7ers, Balaujlia.

Balm, 'i
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Balm, Melifa : the leaves.

Balfam of Copaiva, Balfamiim Cofai^ca.

Balfam of Giiead, Opobalfamiun.

Balfam of Peru, Balfamum Peruvianum.

Balfam of Tolu, Balfamum ''Tolutanum,

Bark of Eleutheria, Cortex Eleiitherit^.

Peruvian, or Jefuit*s Bark, Cortex Peru^

ijianus.

Common Barley, Hordeum dijlickiim.

Pearl Barley, fo called, Hordeum perlatum

di^lum.

Bay, Laurus : the leaves.

Bdellium, Bdellium..
»

Benjamin, Benzoijiiwj,

Bezoar, Lapis Bczcar orientalis.

Creeping Birthwort, Arijlolochia tenuis :

the root.

Long Birthwort, Arijlolochia longa : the

root.

BIfliops weed, Ammi : the feed.

Biflort, Piftorta : the root.

Bloodftone, H.^matitis.

Bole Armenia, Bolus Armenia.

French bole, Bolus Gallica,

Borax, Borax.

Box, Buxus : the wood.

Brimftone, or Sulphur, Sulphur.

I 2 Brooklime^
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Brooklime, Becabunga : the leaves.

Buckbeari, Trifolium paludofiim : the leaves.

Buckthorn, Spina cervina : the berries.

Burnet Saxifrage, Pimpinella faxifraga : the

root.

Calamint, Calamiiitha : the leaves.

Calamy, Lapis calaminaris.

Camomile, Chamcemelum : the leaves and

flowers.

CameVs hay, jfuncus odoratus.

Camphire, Camphora.

Cantharides, or Spanifh flies, Cantharides.

Lefler Cardamom, Cardamomum minus: the

feed.

Carduus, or holy thifl:le, Carduus benedidlus

:

the leaves.

Carraway, Carui : the feed.

Carrot of Crete, Daucus Creticus : the feed.

Cafia of the Cane, Cafia jijlula,

Ruflian Caftor, Cajloreum RuJJicum.

Cafumunar, Cafumunar.

Cerufl^e, or white lead, Ceruffa.

Lefler Centaury, Centaurium minus: the

tops.

Chalk, Crefa.

Cinnamon,
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Cinnamon, Cinnamomum : the fpice Itfelf,

and its diftilled or eflential oil,

Cinquefoil, Pefitaphyllum : the root.

Cloves, Caryophylla aromatica ; the fpice

itfelf, and the diftilled or effential oil.

Clove July-flowers, Caryophylla rubra.

Cochineal, Coccinella,

Coloquintida, or bitter apple, Colocynthis

:

the pith of the apple.

Contrayerva root, Contrayerva radix.

Copper, Cuprum.

Red Coral, Corallium riibrum.

Coriander, Coriandrum : the feed.

Coftus, Cofius.

Cowflips, Paralyjis fores.

Crabs claws, Cancrorum chelce.

Crabs eyes, fo called, Cancrorum oculi di5fi.

Water Crefles, Najturtium aquaticum : the

leaves.

Cuckow-pint, jirum : the root.

Wild Cucumber, Cucumis agrejlis : the

fruit.

Cummin, Cyminum : the feed.

D.

pill, Anethu?n : the feed.

I 3
Dittany
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Dittany of Crete, DiBamnus Creticus : the

leaves.

Dragon's blood, Sanguis draconis.

E.

Elder, Samhucus : the flowers and berries,

Elec' mpane, Enuh campana : the root,

Hens Eggs, Ova gallinacea,

Eryngo, Eryngium : the root.

F.

Sweet Fennel, Foentculum dulce : the feed,

Fenugreek^ Fcenu Grcecum : the feed.

Feverfew, Matricaria : the leaves.

Dried Figs, Cariae,

Sweet Flag, Calamus aromaticus : the root.

Yellow Water-Flag, Gladiolus luteus : the

root.

Female Fluellin, Elatine : the leaves.

Frankincenfe, Thus.

Galbanum, Qalbanum.

Gamboge, Gambogia.

Galls, Gallde,

G^rlick, Allium : the root.

Gentian, Gentiana : the root,

Creeping
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Creeping Germander, Cham^drys : the tops

with the feeds.

Water Germander, or Scordium, Scordium:

the leaves.

Ginger, Zingiber,

Gum ammoniac, Gummi nmmoniacum.

Gum Arabic, Gummi Arabiciim.

Gum dragant,, Tragacantha^

Gum elemi, Gummi elemi.

Gum guaiacum, Guaiaci gwjimi.

H.

JIartfliorn, Cornu cervi,

llartwoa't, Sijcli : the feed.

Black Hellebore, licllebcrus iii^er : th^

root.

White Hellebore, Hellchcrus alius : the

root.

Hips, Cynojhati fruBus,

Honey, Mel
Horehound, Marrubium : the leaves.

Horfe-radifli, Raphanus Rujlicajius : the

root.

Hyffop, Hyjfopus : the leaves.

I.

Jalap, ya/apium : the root.

!
I 4 Japon
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Japon earth, Terra yaponica.

Ipecacoanha, Ipecaccanha ; the root.

Iron, Ferrum.

Juniper, yuniperus : the berries.

Ground Ivy, Hedera tcrrejiris : the leaves,

K.

Kermes juice, Kermes fuccus^

u
Labdanum, Labdanum.

Hog's-lard, Axungia porcina.

Lavender cotton, Abrofafium fcemina : tho

leaves.

Lavender, Lavendula : the flowers.

French Lavender, Stcechas,

Red Lead, Minium,

Indian leaf, Malabathrum folium.

Lemons, Limones : the juice, peel, and the

effence fo called.

Lignum vitae, Giiaiacum lignum : the wood
itfelf, and the bark, -

Lime, Calx.

Lime tree, Tilia : the flowers.

Linfeed, Lini femen.

Liquorice, Glycyrrhiza : the root.

Litharge, Lithargyrus.

CJround
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Ground Liverwort, Lichen cinercm ter^

re/iris.

]Logvvood, Lignum tinBile Campechenfe.

M. .

Mace, Macis.

Madder, Rubia tinBorum.

Englifh Maidenhair, Trichomancs : the

leaves.

Mallov^s, Maha : the leaves, and flowers.

Marfh mallows, Althcea : the root, and

leaves.

Manna, Manna.

Sweet marjoram. Majorana : the leaves.

Wild marjoram. Origanum : the leaves.

Gum maftich^ Gummi maftiche.

Herb Maftich, Marum vulgare : the leaves.'

Cat mint, Nepeta : the leaves.

Spear mint, Mentha 'vulgaris : the leaves.

Pepper mint, Mentha piperitis : the leaves.

Mugwort, Artemifia : the leaves.

Mulberry, Morum.

Mufk, Mofchus.

Muftard, Sinapi : the feed.

Mithridate muftard, Thlafpi vaccaria in^

fano folio: the feed^

Treacle
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Treacle Muftard, Thlafpi arvenfe : the

feed.

Myrrh, Myrrha.

N.

Celtic Nard, Nardus Celtica.

Navew, Napus : the feed.

White Dead- Nettle. Lamium album: the
<- •

'

flowers.

Nitre, or faltpetre, Nitrum.

Nutmeg, Nux mojcbata : the nutmeg it-^ 1

felf, its diftilled or effential oil, and the

exprefled oil ufually called oil of mace. "

o.

Oil olive. Oleum oUvarum,

Olibanum, or Male frankincenfe, Olibanum,

Onion, Cepa,

Opopanax, Opopanax.

Seville Orange, Aurantimn Hifpalenfe : the

juice, and the peel.

Florentine Orris, /m Florentina : the root.

Oyflerfhells, OJlreorum teftce.

P.

Common Parfley, Petrofelimim vulgare r

the feed,
*

' ' 4* Macedonian

i
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Macedonian Parfley, Petrofelinum Macedo"

7iiciim : the feed.

Pellitory of Spain^ Pyrefhriim : the root.

Pellitory of the wall, Parictaria : the leaves.

Pennyroyal, Piilegium : the leaves,

Plack Pepper, Piper nigrum,

Jamaica Pepper, Piper Jamaice7ife»

Long Pepper, Piper longum.

White Pepper, Piper album.

Ground Pine, Chamapitys : the leaves,

Piony, Pcehnia,

Burgundy Pitch, Pi>: Biirgundica*

Comnion Pitch, Pix a?^ida,

^ew's Pitch, Bitumen Judaicum.

Poley mountain, Polium : the tops.

Pomegranate, Granatum : the rind.

White Poppy, Papaver album : the heads,

and its juice infpiffated, named Opium.

Red Poppy, Papaver erraticum : the

flowers.

Ruffian Potafh, Cineres Ruffici,

French Prunes, Prima Gallica.

Q.

Quickfilver, Argentum vivum.

Quinces,
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Quinces, Cydonia mala : the fruit itfelf, ani

its feed.

R.

Raifins, Uvce p^(f}e.

Rape of ciftus, Hypoctjlis : the infpIiTdted

juice,

Rafberries, Rubi Idcei frutim:

Rhubarb, Khabarbarum,

X)amalk Rofe, Roja Damafcena^

Red Rofe, Rofa rubra.

Rhodium Wood, Lignum Rhodium.

Rofemr^ry. Rcfmarinus : the tops and flowers.

Rue, Rutay the leaves.

s.

Saffron, Crocus,

Sagapenum, Sagapenum,

Sage, Salvia : the leaves.

St. John's v^rort, Hypericus : the leaves, and

flowers.

Sal ammoniac, Sal ammoniacus.

Epfom fait, fo called, Sal catharticus ^marus^

Sal-gem, Sal gemmce.

Sea Salt, Sal marinus,

Sarcocolj Sarcocolla,

Sarfaparilla,
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Sarfaparilla, Sarfaparilk : the root.

Saflafras, Sajfafras : the root and bark of

the fame.

Savine, Sabina : the leaves.

Red Saunders, Santalum rubrum.

Scammony, Scammonium.

Belly of the Scink, Scinci venter.

Garden Scurvygrafs, Cochlearia bortenjis :

the leaves.

Sena, Sena : the leaves.

Mutton Sev^et, Sevum ovillum.

Silver, Arge7itU7n,

Sloes, Fruna Jihejirla,

Virginia Snake-root, Serpe72tarice Virgin

n'lana radix.

Soft Soap, Sapo mollis,

Spanlfh Soap, Sapo durus ab Hifpanid.

Wood Soot, Fuligo lignorum combujlorum*

Wood Sorrel, Liijida : the leaves.

Southernwood, Abrotanum mas : the leaves.

Sperma ceti, fo called, Sperma ceti didlum,

Spignel, Meum Athamanticum,

Spikenard, Nardus Indica,

Proof Spirit of wine, Spiritus vincfus fe-

miior,

Refliified Spirit of wine, Spiritus vinofus

reBiJicatus,

3 Sponge,
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Sponge, Spongia.

Squills, Scilice.

Steel, Chalybs,

Storax, Styrax calamita.

Brown Sugar, Saccharum rubrum.

Double refined Sugar^ Saccharum purij]imum^

T.

Tamarind, "Tamarhidus : the fruit.

Tanfey, Tanacetum : the leaves.

Tar, Fix liquida,

Barbadoes Tar, Petroleum Barbadenfe.

Tartar, Tartarum : the tartar itfelf, and the

cryflals ufually called cream of tartar.

Lemon Thyme, Thymus citratus : the leaves.

Syrian Maftich Thyme, .Marum Syriacum

:

the leaves.

Tin, Stannum. .

Tormentil, Tormentilla : the root.

Chio Turpentine, Tcrebmthina e Chio,

Common Turpentine, Terebinthina commu--

nis.

Stralbourg Turpentine, T^erebinthina Argen-

toratenfis.

Turmeric, Curcuma.

Tutty, 'Tutia.

V.
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V.

Wild Valerian, Valeriana Jihejlris : the

root.

Verdegris, Mrngo,

Vinegar, Acetum,

Violets, Violce,

Vipers, Vipcrce,

Blue Vitriol, Vitriolum cceruleunu

Green Vitriol, Vitriolum viride.

White Vitriol, Vitriolum albufn.

W

yS/'hite Wax, Cera alba.

Yellow Wax, Cera fava.

I

Wheat, Triticutn : flower, and ftarch,

Canary Wine, Vinum Canarinu?n,

Red Port-Wine, Vinum rubrum,

Rhcnilli Wine, Vinum Rhenanum,

White Wine, Vinum album.

Winter's bark, fo called, Canella alba.

Wood-lice, Millcpedr^.

Common Wormwood, Abfmthium vulgare:

the leaves.

Sea

i
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Sea Wormwood, falfely with us called Ro*

man Wormwood, Abfinthhim mariti-

mum : the tops. ^

Zedoary, Zedoaria : the root.

P R iE P A R A-

i
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PR^PARATIONES

SIMPLICIORES,

The more s i ki p l e Prepa-
rations.

TERREORUM
Aliorumque, quse aqua noii dilTolvuntur,

corporum prsparatio.

The Preparation
Of terreftrious and fuch other bodies, as

will not diilblve in water.

THESE bodies are firfl to be pound-

ed in a mortar, then levigated with

a little water upon a hard and fmooth marble

into an impalpable powder, afterwards

dried upon a chalk-ilone, and then fet by

for a few days In fome warm, or at leaft.

Very dry plaee.

After this manner are to be reduced into

powder Ambar ^ Antimony ; Bezoar, which

(hould be levigated with fpirit of wine

inftead of water; Blood-ftone; Calamy,

firft calcined for the ufe of the makers of

brafs; Chalk; Coral; Crabs claws; Crabs

eyes, {o called; Egg-fheils, firft feparated-

K frotn
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from the membrane adhering to them 2

by boiling in water; Oyfter-ihells, jfirft
\

cleanfed •, Pearls ; Verdegris ; Tutty. ;

In antimony, calamy, and tutty, fin-
^

gular care ought to be taken to reduc*
1

them into the moft fiibtle powder poffible. :j

Remark. ^

The grinding bezoar with fpirit of wine ^

inftead of water improves the green hue^

which is expected in that powder. |

Calamy is a fubftance extremely hard ;

tutty is chiefly appropriated to that tender

organ, the eye ; antimony is formed in ftriae,

which when powdered, break into needle-

like fragments, which, if not throughly

comminuted, may by their points Wound the
j:

ftomach : hence no care can be too great

for rendring thefe fubftances fmooth.

A X U N G I iE P O R C I N iE, ij

S E V I que O V I L L I

curatio.

The PURIFICATION, or TRYING
of H o G ' s LARD and Mutton
S E W E T.

Melt them by a gentle fire with the ad-

dition of a little w^ater, after they have been

firft
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firft chopt into fmall pieces 3 and then ftrain

them from the membranes intermixed.

Remark.

The water is added to fecure thefe fub-

flances more effedtually from burning and

turning black, which they would other-

wife be fubjeft to -, for the water not be-

ing capable, even by the ftrongeft fire, of

receiving any greater degree of heat than

that which caufes it to boil, will keep

the bottom of the vefTel from growing too

hot more fecurely, than any care in regulat-

ing the fire can do.

AXUNGIiE VIPERINiE
curatio,

The Purification of Vipers
FAT.

Melt the fat firft feparated from the in-

teftines with a gentle heat, and then ftrain

it out through a thin cloth.

Remark.

Here it is not neceffary to be very cu-

rious in picking out the fat , it is fufficient,

K 2 if

ik
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if the heart, liver and other bloody parts

are taken away ; the reft of the mem-
branes crifp up, while the fat melts, fo as

eafily to be feparated by ftraining.

In this procefs water is not fo much re-

quired as in the preceding; the quantity of!

fat purified being here fo fmall, that the'

heat is eafily regulated without it.

MELLIS DESPUMATIO,
The Despumation, or clari-

fying of Honey.

Liquify the Honey by a Balneum of

watery that is, by fetting the veflTel con-

taining the honey into hot water j and

let the fcum, that rifes^ be taken ofi^. I

Remark.
By this procefs the honey becoming li*!t

quid, all waxy or other heterogeneous parts,'

'

which it has received in prefling fromih

th€ comb, feparate out of it^
|,j

SGILLiE
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SCILLiE COCTIO,
The BAKING of S Q^U ILLS.

Inclofe the fquUl in pafte of wheat flow-

er, having firft feparated the outer flciii

and the hard part, from which the fibrous

roots grow ; then bake the fquill in an

oven, till the.pafte is dry, and the fquill

is rendered foft and tender throughout.

R E M ARK.

This preparation is an ingredient in the

theriaca, or Venice treacle j and the defign

of the ancients in baking fquills was to

abate their acrimony ^.

SCILL.E EXSICCATIO,

The DRYING of S Q^U ILLS.

Cut the fquill, after the outer fkin has

been taken off, tranfverfely into thin flices,

and dry it with a very gentle heat.

Remark.
The more ufual method direded for this

procefs has been to feparate the feveral

K 3 laming,

•* See Diofcorid, L. II. c. 202^
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laminse, or coats, which compofe the fquill

;

but by that way the fquill will be much
longer in drying.

RHABARBARIetNUCIS
MOSCHAT^ TORREFACTIO,

The ROASTING ofRHUBARB and
. N U T MEO.

Roaft them with a gentle heat, till they

become ealily friable into powder,

i

Remark. ['

II

Here the roafting fhould be difconti- |«

nued, as foon as the fubftance is become :

dry enough to powder freely. i

ii

S P O N G I ^ U S T I O,
}!

Ii

The BURNING of Sponge, 1

Heat the Sponge in a covered veflel, till I

it becomes black, and is eafily friable j \

then reduce it to powder in a glais or
I

marble mortar.
\

Remark,
The heat here ufed muft: be much

greater than in the former procefs ; but how-.-

ever,
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ever, care fhould be taken not to buq:i

the iponge, till its volatile fait be expelled -,

for fo doing would reduce it to a mere

coal : But the volatile fait is fo much
extricated from the other principles by

this operation, that if it be rubbed to pow-
der in a brafs or bell-metal mortar, it is

very apt to acquire from the VwlTel a taint,

that will offend the flomach.

CORNU CERVI CALCINATIO,

The Calcination of Hartshorn.

Burn pieces of hartfliorn in a potter's

furnace, till they become perfedtly white;

then reduce them to powder after the fame

manner, as other terreftrious fubftances.

Remark.
The intention of this operation is to burn

out from the horns all, that is volatile, and
leave only the terreftrious part ^ here there-

fore the heat cannot be too areat.

PULPARUM EXTRACTIO,
The Extraction of P u l p s.

Pulpy fruits, that are unripe, and thofe

'i which are ripe, if dry, are to be boiled

K 4 ia.
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|

in a fmall quantity of water, till they be-r
j

c:ome foft 3 then the pulp is to be preffed
'

through a ftrong hair-iieve, and afterwards

boiled over a gentle fire, and continually

ftirred to avoid burning, till it is brought

to a due confiilence. I

Cafia is alfo to be boiled out from the pod

or cane bruifed, and reduced afterwards to a

juft confiftence by evaporating the water.

The pulps of fruits, which are both ripe |

and frefh, are to be preffed out without any

previous boiling.

STYRACIS COLATIO,

The STRAINING ofSxORAX.

Bcil ftorax in water, till it become foft,

then prefs it out between warm iron plates^ f

and ieparate the ftorax now cleared of its h

dregs frp^i the water,
|

Remark. n

The ftorax being a refine only foftens by
jj

the heat of the water^ but does not dijBblve \i

in i|.
y

OPIUM
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OPIUM GOLATUM,
vel

EXTRACTUM THEBAICUM,

Opium strained, otherwife called

the Thebaic Extract.

Take of opium cut into fmall bits one

pound weight 3 dilTolve it into a pulp with.

one pint or lefs of boiling water, with care

to avoid burning ; abd while it remains

quite hot, prefs it ftrongly through a lin-

nen cloth from its dregs ; then reduce the

ftrained opium by a water balneum, or

other fmall heat to its firft confiftence.

Opium foftcned in this fmall quantity of

water paffes the ftrainer unaltered in its

fubftance, and freed only from dregs ; but

if it be diflblved in a large quantity of wa-

ter, the gummy and refinous parts will di-

vide from each other.

Aft^r tlie fame manner the reft of the

gums may be purified, fuch as Gum Am-
moniac, Afa fcetida, Galbanum, and the

like. But a greater quantity of water may

be fafely ufed. Jf the refinous part fub-

3
fides.
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fides, let it be taken out, and added to-

wards the conclufion of the infpiffation,

that it may unite with the reft into one

uniform mafs.

Any gum, as galbanum, which eafily

melts, may be purified by including the

gum in a bullock^s bladder, and retaining

it in warm water ^ till the gum becomes

foft enough to be feparated from its dregs

by prefling through a canvas ftrainer.

Remark.

In relation to opium, it has been made
a controverfy, whether it would perform

its office as a medicine better, when the re-

finous part fhould be feparated from it

;

but this procefs has no relation to that dif-

pute, the intention here being to purify the

opium from its dregs with as little change

made in the gum itfelf as poflible. When
the quantity purified at once is large, it is

moft commodious to infpiflate it again by a

balneum of boiling water : for this heat is fo

fmall as effediually to fecure againft burning

the gum ', but when the quantity wrought
on is fmall, it may be very fafely per-

formed with lefs apparatus, only by keep-

ing the gum ftirring, a-nd removing it from

the
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the fire, whenever there is any fufpicion oh
its growing too hot.

MILLEPED ARUM
PRiEPARATIO,

Preparation of Millepedes.

Let millepedes be inclofed in a thin can-

vas cloth, and fufpended within a covered

veflel over the fleam of hot fpirit of wine;

and they will foon be killed by the vapour,

and be rendred friable.

Remark.

This is a very ready method of rendering

millepedes fit for pulverizing without rifk-

ing any lofs of their fubftance.

C O N S E R V .^,
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CONSERV.£,
Conserves.
C O N S E R V iE,

Conserves
Of the leaves of Garden-fcurvygrafs^

Spear-mint,

Rue,

Wood-forrel 5

Of the tops of Sea-w^ormwood j

Of the flowers of Lavender,

Mallows,

Rofemary,

Red rofes, while in bud;

Of the outer yellow part of Seville^Orange

peel.

The leaves are to be plucked from their

ftalks, and the flowers from their calix's,

the outer rind of the orange-peel fhould

be fcrap'd oflf with a rafp, or grater ; every

one of them, w^hen thus prepared, is to

be pounded in a mortar with a wooden

pefl:le, firil by itfelf, and then with the

addition of three times its weight of double

refined fugar, till they are well incorpo^

rated together.

Remark.
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R E M A R K*

Orange-peel and rofes are moft ufually

prepared for mixing with fugar, by grind-

ing them in a wooden mill contrived for

that purpofe.

CONSERVA FRUCTUS
CYNOSBATI,

Conserve of Hips.

Take of the pulp of ripe hips one

pound, of double refined fugar twenty

ounces ; and mix them into a conferve.

CONSERVA PRUNORUM
SILVESTRIUM,

Conserve of Sloes.

Scald the floes in water to foften thetn,

taking care, their fkins are not broken

;

then take them out and exprefs their pulp,

which mix with thrice its weight of double

refined fugar.

C O N D I T A,
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C O N D I T A,

Preserves.
RADIX ERYNGII CONDITA,
Candied Eryngo-Root.

Boil the roots, till the rind will eafily

peel off: when peeled, flit them through

the middle, and the pith being taken out,

wafh them three or four times in cold wa-

ter. Then take for every pound of roots

fo prepared two pounds of double refined

fugar; diffolve the fugar in water, fet it

over a fire, and as foon as it begins to

boil, put in the roots, and continue the

boiling till they become foft.

In the fame manner are candied Angelica

llalks.

CORTEX AURANTIORUM
CONDITUS,

Candied Orange-peel.

Soke the frefh peels of Seville oranges

in water, and change it often, till the peels

lofc all bitternefs; then boil them with

4 - double
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double refined fugar diflblved in water^ till

they become foft and tranfparent.

Lemon-peel is likewife to be can-

died in the fame manner.

General Remark.

Preferves are of two kinds : the fiibjed:

may either be preferved moift in the fyrup
;

or taken out and dryed, that the fyrup may
candy upon it ; and this is the moft ufual

form of keeping all the particulars here

propofed.

S U C C I,
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s tr c c I,

Juices.

SUCCI SCORBUTICA
The SCORBUTIC Juices.

i

Take of the juice of garden fcurvygrafi

a quart ; the juice . of brooklime, and of

water-creffes^ of each one pint 5 of the

juice of Seville oranges a pint and a quarter* 'i

Thefe being mixed, let them Hand, till [!|

the dregs fubfide ; then let the juice be bl

poured off clear, or fl;rained»
|

Remark,
Here is a fmall deviation from the pre-

fcription in common ufe ; for which fee the l?|

Narrative of the committee, p, 50.

ROB BACCARUM SAMBUCl,

Rob of Elder-berries*

Let the depurated juice of elder-berries

be infpiflated with a gentle hmt to a proper
j

confidence*

Remark,

I

'
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Remark.
This is otherwife prepared with a fmall

addition of fugar -, but a^ the juice thus in-

fpiilited will keep v/ithout, the omiffion

of the fugar is here preferred.

ELATERIUM,
E L A T £ R I U M*

Slit ripe wild-cucumbers, and pafs the

juice, very gently prefTed out, through a

very fine hair fieve into a glazed veffel 5 fet

it by fome hours, till its thicker part fliall

have fubilded : then pour off as much of the

thin part of the juice, as can conveniently

be done, by inclining the veffel, and draw

, away the reft by the filtre : let the thicker

part, which remains, be covered over with

a linnen cloth and dried either in the fun or

by a gentle fire.

R E M A R IC»

The filtre here meant is a twift of linnen

thread or cotton laid over the edge of the

^%effel, one end touching the liquor within,

and the other hanging without fo long, that

the liquor imbibed by the thread may drip

from it, till all the moifture is drained away.

L EXTRACTA
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EXTRACTA et RESINi?!,

Extracts and Resines,

EXTRACTA,
Extracts,

Of the roots of Elecampane,

Gentian,

Black Hellebore j

Of the leaves of Rue,

Savine.

Boil them in water, ftrain and prefs oiit

the decodion, and fet it by, till its dregs

are fubfided 5 then boil it to the confiflence

of a pill, with care toward the end to avoid I
burning.

EXTRACTUM GLYCYRRHIZiE,
Extract of Li q^u o r i c e.

Boil the frefli roots of liquorice lightly in

Water, ftrain and prefs out the decoftion ; l\

then, after its dregs have fubfided, boil it

away, till it will not ftick to the fingers,

ufing due care toward the end to avoid
^j

burning.

E X-
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EXTRACTUM LIGNI
CAMPECHENSIS,

Extract of Log WOOD*

Take of logwood in pouder one pound.

Boil it four times, or oftner, in a gallon

of water to half 3 then boil all the liquors,

mixt together and ftrained, to a juft con-

fiftence.

Remark.
This wood yields its tindure with fc

much difficulty, that it fhould be reduced

to very line powder before boiling.

EXTRACTUM CORTICIS
PER U VI ANI

M O L L E et DURUM,
r Extract of Peruvian Barks

both

SOFT and hard.

Take of Peruvian bark reduced to pow-

der one pound, of water ten or twelve

pints. Boil for an hour or two, and pour

L 2 off
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;

off the liquor, which will be red and tranf-
j

parent, but as foon, as it grows cold, be- i^

comes yellow and turbid j boil the bark a- 's

gain in the fame quantity of frefli water,
:

as before, repeating thefe boilings, till the ij

liquor remains tranfparent, when cold :
\

then evaporate all thefe decoftions, ftrained
-t

and mixt together, to the proper confiftence ;

over a very gentle fire, with due care to i

avoid burning.

This extraft is to be prepared under a i

double form, one, of the confidence of a i

pill, the other, hard enough to be reduced i

to powder.
;

R E M A R ic. 1

This extract is ordered here with water

only, though many begin the operation by

making a tinfture with fpirit of wine, or

at leaft with proof fpirit. The college ij

have approved of the reafons alTigned by

their committee for direding the procefs,

as it ftands here *. The principle, upon

which thofe proceed, who begin with fpi-

rit, is, that the refinous part may be more
compleatly extracted. But though this

drug contains refinous parts, yet they are fo

united I

* cce the Narrative of the committee, p. 50.
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united with other parts dilTolvible in water,

that they freely boil out with them : and

this is the reafon, that the firft decodtions,

though tranfparent when hot, grow tur-

bid when cold, the refinous parts being then

fomething lefs perfectly united with the wa-
ter. However, when the water is evapora-

ted, the whole compofes a very uniform

confiftence. Thofe who extradl the refinous

parts feparately by the means of fpirit 3 are

obliged to ufe an artifice for uniting the

refine with the watry extra<ft, which is to

'Pli
diflblve the refine by the addition of a due
quantity of fpirit of wine. This has made

% fome imagine it to be always needful to add

ft . a little fpirit of wine, when the extrad; is

near finilhed. But when the extract is made
by water only, I have not found this necef-

fary.

EXTRACTUM LIGNI GUAIACI
if MOLLE et DURUM,

Extract of Lignum vit^
SOFT and hard.

Take of the (havings of lignum vitse one

pound. Boil them four times or oftner in

a gallon of water to half: then infpliTate the

liquors, after they have been ftrained : but

L 3 when
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when the water is near all dried away, add a

fmall portion of redlified fpirit, by which

the extract fhall be brought to a unifornv

and tenacious mafs.

This extract is alfo to be prepared un?-

der two forms, one foftcr, and th^ other

harder.

Remark.
Here alfo the refinous parts of the wood j

boil out with the reft of the juice; b\it |^

they abound in this wood fo much more, ;t^

than in the fubjefl; of the former procefs, 0,

that, when the decoftions are reduced to-

ward the confiftence of an extraft, the re-

finous parts adhere ill with the reft, and

caufe the extradl to break into lumps.

Therefore a little fpirit of wine muft ne-

ceflarily now be added to diffolve the re-

fine, whereby the whole will be reduced to

a fmooth and tenacious fubftancp.

e;xtragtum jalapii,

Extract of Jalap.

Pour upon Jalap root powdered rectified

fpirit of wine, and with a due heat draw g

tiadure, and boil the refidue feveral times

in
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in water : after ftraining draw off the fpi-

fit from the firft tindlure, till it begins to

thicken ; infpiflate alfo the ftrained de-

coftions ', then mix the two extracts, and

with a gentle fire reduce them to the con-

fiftence of a pill.

Remark.
The ufe of both fpirit and water in pre-

paring this extrad: is here ordered, as the

moft compendious method of performing

the operation, and the two extrads will

readily unite together by the method here

defcribed.

EXTRACTUM CATHARTICUM,
The Cathartic Extract.

Take of Socotorine aloes an ounce and an

half j of the pith of coloquintida fix drams

;

fcammony, the lefler cardamom feeds

hulked, of each half an ounce -, of proof fpi-

rit a pint. The fpirit being poured upon

the coloquintida cut fmall, and the feeds

bruifed, draw a tindure with a gentle heat

continued four days -, then to the tindure

prefixed out add the aloes and fcammony, firft

feparately reduced to powder 3 and thefc

L 4 being
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being diffolved, draw off the fpirit, and re-

duce the mafs to the confiftence of a pill.

Remark.
This is intended as an equivalent for the

Pihilce Rudii^ a boafted fecrec of Enjiachius

Rudius, One ingredient of the original

is that inconfiftent medley called Diar-^

rhodon Abhatis^ which is to be found in

our former pharmacopceias, and taken from
that NicolauSy of whom the committee in

their report to the college have given an

account at large *. ' In the two laft phar-

macopoeias of the college this abfurd com-
pofition was changed for a fmall number of

fpices. But their flavour being too volatile,

cardamom feeds are here fubftituted in their

room, whofe flavour, conflfting in their re-

finous parts, remains very ilrong in their

cxtraft
'f*.

G U M M I et R E S I N A
ALOES,

The G u M and Resine ofAj^oES,

Take of Socotorine aloes four ounces,

of water a quart. Boil the aloes till

it is diffolved, as much as may be, and

fel
* See the Narrative of the committee, p. j^,

f Il^id. p. 51, 5cc,
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fet all by for a night : the refine will be

Precipitated to the bottom of the veflel 5

L| the liquor poured oft or ftrained, being eva*

porated will leave the gum.

Remark.
The intention of this feparation of the re-

fina is to procure in the gum a medicine lefs

purgative, but more agreeable to the fto-

mach than the crude aloes,

NOTE.
Whenever any extraft is prepared in a

great quantity, it is mod conveniently re-

duced to its confiftence by the heat of a

balneum of water.

Again, all watry extrads (hould be moift-

ned or fprinkled with a little fpirit pf wine

to prevent their growing mouldy.

OLE A
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O L E A
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EXPRESSIONEM,
Expressed Oils.

OLEUM AMYGDALINUM,
Oil of Almonds.

Let cither fweet or bitter almonds, that

are frefh, be pounded in a flone mortar,

and then the oil forced out with a prefs not

heated.

After the fame manner fliould the oil

be preffed from Linfeed and Muftardfeed.

Remark.
It has been cuftomary to diftinguifh be-

tween the oils of fweet and bitter almonds

;

bat it is now univerfally allowed, that the

oil of both is altogether the fame, and in

praftice are made from both promifcu-

oully : therefore that diftindtion is here laid

afide.

The
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The diredlion for avoiding the ufe of

heat in preparing all thefe oils is of great

importance to be obferved : for as thefe are

imended for internal ufe, heat gives them

a very prejudicial rancidnefs.

OLEA
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' D I S T I L L A T I O N E M,

Distilled Oils.

OLEA ESSENTIALIA,
Essential Oils.

From the root of Saflafras ^

From Rhodium Wood

;

From the leaves of Sweet marjoram.

Wild marjoram.

Pepper-mint,

Spear-mint,

Penny-royal,

Rofemary,

Rue,

Savine,

Wormwood 5

From the flowers of Camomile,

Lavender j

From the feeds of Anife,

Carraway,

Cummin,
Dill

5

From Juniper-berries 3

*

From
{
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From the fpices,

Cloves,

Nutmeg, and others.

Thefe oils are obtained by diftillation

with an alembic and large refrigeratory.

Water muft be added to the materials in

fufficient quantity to prevent their burn-

ing, and the fubjed: be macerated in that

water a little time before the diftillation.

The oil comes over with the water, and

either fwims on the top, or finks to the

bottom, according as it is heavier or lighter.

OLEUM BUXr,
O I L of B X.

Diftill pieces of box in a retort with a

fire gradually raifed : the oil will come over

with an acid fpirit, from which the oil is to

be feparated by a funneh

Remark.
The method of feparating oils and was-

try fpirits by the funnel is this : to ftop

the ftem of the funnel with a finger, and
pour into the funnel both the liquors toge-

ther, where they foon part, the heavier fub-
fiding; then the undermoft is to be let out
by removing fo far the finger, as to open the

3 ftem.
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flem, and as foon as that is gone, the other

is to be ftopt by clofing the flem again.

OLEUM LATERITIUM,
Oil of Bricks.

Let bricks heated red-hot be plunged

into oil olive, till the whole oil is imbibed

:

then the bricks being fufficlently broke are

to be put into a retort ; and by a fand heat

gradually augmented the oil will afcend with

a fpirit, which is to be feparated from the

oil.

Remark.

This Is an ancient preparation, and dig-

nified with the pompous title of philofo*

phic oil of bricks *.

OLEUM PETROLEI BAR*
B A D E N S I S,

Oil of Barb ad o e s Tar.

Let Barbadoes tar be diftilled in a fand

heat, and oil will afcend with a fpirit.

R E 14 A R K.

* Mef, antidot. Oleum phihfophorum^ quod etiam oleum

fapienti^^ et perfe^i magifterii^ et benedi6lumy tt 4m'
num^ et fanifum quidam vocarunt.
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Remark.
This oil will be more or lefs thin, ac-

cording as the diftillation is continued.

The tar will at laft be reduced to a dry

coal, and then the oil will be pretty deep

in colour, though perfedly fluid. This
oil has a property fimilar to the tindlure of
nephritic wood in water : looked upon, it

appears blue, but held up to the light, and
feen through, it is of an orange colour.

OLEUM TEREBINTHINiE,
Oil of Turpentine.

Turpentine Is to be diftilled with water

in a copper ftill, like the eiTentia! oils of

vegetables.

After the diftillation remains in the ftill

yellow Rofm.

This oil is often, though improperly, cal-

led fplrit of Turpentine.

Remark,
The terebinthina coBa^ which has had

a place in our former pharmacopoeias, as

well as in others, is now not made an ar-

ticle in this, it being no other than the
rofm left in this diftillation.

OLEUM
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OLEUM TEREBINTHINiE
iETHEREUM, et BALSAMUM;

The ETHEREAL OiL, and the Bal-
sam of Turpentine.

Let oil of turpentine be diflilled in a

retort with a very gentle heat, till what
,

remains is become of the confiftence of

a balfam.

Balfam of turpentine may alfo be diftil-

led from yellow rofin, whence after a por-

tion of oil, which mull be removed in

time, will come a thick balfam ^ a blackifh

rofin remaining in the retort, which is alfo

called colophony.

OLEUM COPAIVA
COMPOSITUM,

Compound Oil of Balsam of

C o P A I V A.

Take of Balfam of Copaiva two pounds,

of Gum Guaiacum four ounces. Diftill

them together in a retort, till a pint is drawn

off.

SALES
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SALES et S A L I N A,

Salts, and Saline Pre-
parations.

NITRUM PURIFICATUM,
Purified Nitre.

Boil nitre in water, and ftrain the water

through bloffom paper j then after due eva-

1 poration fet it by in a cold place, that the

nitre may flioot.

In the fame manner is purified fal-am-

moniac.

Remark,
As the difpenfatory fuppofes tHe apo-

thecary and chemift to have learned the

pradtical rules of his art, it was not thought

) neceflary to defcribe the method of cry-

! ftallizing thefe, or any of the following

falts more minutely. The ufual method is

to evaporate the folution, till a kind of fkin

appears on the top. But this general di-

red:ion fails in nitre. Here, when the liquor

is become ready for fhooting j if a little be

M taken

u
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taken up in a fpoon, as it cools, the fait j

will begin to fhew itfelf in fmall- threads.

.ALU MEN USTUM, •

BurntAlum.

Let alum be put into an iron or earthen

veffelj and calcined as long, as it rifes up

and fwells.

Remark. ^

In this operation the watry part of the

alum principally is expelled, the add fpi-

rit ftill remaining with it. ^

VITRIOLUM CALCINATUM,
^C A L C I N-E D V I T R I O L.

iPut green vitriol into an earthen vef-

fel, and calcine it with an open fire as

long, as it exhales any moifture ; then take

it out by- breaking the veffel, and fet it

by for ufe well clofed from* the air. The
vitriol is moft perfedly calcined, if, at the

bottom and fides of the veflfel containing

it, it is become red.

Remark.
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Remark.
In this calcination alfo the watry part is

principally intended to be evaporated.

SAL ABSINTHII,
Salt of Wormwood.

Let the afhes of wormwood be put into

an iron pot, and kept red hot by a ftrong

fi^ for fome hours, often ftirring them,

that all remains of oil may be burnt out ;

then boil them in \<^ier; ftrain the water,

which will be impregnated with the fait,

through pa|)er, and evaporate it to drynefs,

then keep the fait in a veffel well ftopt.

In this manner is to be prepared the

fixt alkaline fait of any plant, whofe afhes

will yield that kind of fait, •

Remark.
When the oil is fufficiently burnt out,

may be judged of, as the afhes are ftirred

up from time to time 3 for while the oil

remains in them, they will take fire and
V fparkle upon their being turned up to the

air. And this turning up the afhes, which
lie at the bottom, to the air is neceffary,

th^t the oil may be effeftually confumed.

M 2 SAL
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SAL TARTAR I,

Salt of Tartar.

Wrap up any fpecies of tartar in ftrong

brown paper, iirft made wet, or inclofe

it in a proper velTel, and expofe it to the

fire, that its oil may be burnt out, then

boil it in water, and collecl its fait, as before.

LIXIVIUM TARTAR]^
Ley of Tartar.

When the tartar is calcined white, let it

be put in a damp place, that it may liquify

by the moiilure of the air.

Remark.
In this procefs the liquor is rather more

pure, than if the calcined tartar were dif-

iblved diredlly in water.

TARTARUM SOLUBILE,
Soi^uBLE Tartar.

Take of any alkaline fixt fait a pound,

of water a gallon. The fait being dif-

folved
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folved in the water boiling, throw in cryf-

tals of tartar in powder as long, as any fer-

mentation is raifed, which ufually ceafes

before thrice the weight of the alkali is

thrown in. Then ftrain the liquor through

paper ; and after due evaporation fet it by

for the fait to cryftallize, or elfe evaporate

the liquor wholly away, that the fait may

be left dry,

^ Remark.

Both here, and in the procefs for

vitriolated tartar, the proportions between

the falts are fet down fomewhat inde-

finitely, as an admonition to the opera-

tor, that the exad: quantity of the fait

thrown in is to be regulated by the fer-

mentation ', wherein particular care fliould

be taken in the prefent procefs, that the

alkaline fait do not abound, left when
the procefs is finifhed by evaporation,

the preparation fhould retain any fhare of

an alkaline quantity for want of a due fatu-

ration by the acid of the tartar.

This fait by the aftion 'ef the alkali

on the acid of the tartar being freed

from thofe grofs terreftrious parts, with

which the cryftals of tartar, how pure fo-

M 3
ever^
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ever, remain ftill charged • it diflblves rea-

dily, and keeps fufpended in cold water.

LIXIVIUM saponarium;
Soap Leys.

Take equal v/eights of Ruffia potafli and

quick lime, and throw v/ater, upon them

by degrees, till the lime is flaked ; then

.

throw on more v/ater and flir all together,

that the fait of the aflies may be diflblved •

after fome time pour the liquor, filtred.

through paper, if needful, into another vef-

fel. A true ftandard wine pint of this li-

quor meafured with the greateft exadlnefs

ought to weigh juft lixteen ounces 3 if it is

heavier, for every dram, it exceeds that

weight, an ounce and a half of water in

meafure is to be added to each pint of the li-

quor 5 but, if it is lighter, it muft be boiled,

till the like quantity of water is carried oiF,

or elfe muft be thrown upon frefh lime and

ajQies.

Remark.
Our makers of foft foap prepare their

ley ftronger than this : their ley will be re-

duced to the ftandard here propofed by

. mixing
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mixing it with fomething lels than an equal

meafure of water.

SAPO AMYGDALINUS,
Almond Soap.

Take any quantity of frefli oil of al-

monds, and thrice its meafure of the foap-leys.

Digeft them together for fome time in fuch

a heat, wherewith the mixture fliall but

juft boil, and within a few hours the oil and

leys will be united ; after which the liquor in

boiling will foon become ropy and in a

good degree tranfparent, and will cool into

the confidence of a jelly; then throw in

fea-falt, till the boiling liquor has loft its

ropinefs 3 continue the boiling, till drops

of the liquor being received upon a tile, the

water is feen to feparate freely from the co-

agulated foap : then remove the fire, and

the foap will gradually rife to the top of

the liquor, which is to be taken out,

before it is cold, and put into a v/ooden

frame, which has a cloth for its bottom

:

in the laft place being taken out it is to be

fet by, till it acquires its juft confiftence.

After the fame manner may foap be made

with oil oHve; in which the fineft oil

M 4 - ought

^•.
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ought to be employed, that the foap may
be as little ungrateful, either to the palate

or ftomach, as poffible.

Remark.
Upon this procefs fee the Narrative of the

committee p. 56.

CAUSTICUM
commune

FORTIUS,
The COMMON STRONGER CaUSTIC.

Boil to a fourth part any quantity of the

foap-leys above defcribed ; then fprinkle

in, while boiling, lime, that has been kept

in a veffel pretty clofe ftopt for feveral

months ; continue to add this lime, till all

the liquor is abforbed, and the whole re-

duced to a pafte, which is to be kept in a

veffel well ftopt.

Remark.
The defign of thus keeping the lime,

before it is ufed, is, that its acrimony may
be a little abated. This cauftic is prefe-

rable to that called the lapis infernalh^

as it will not liquify, like that, by the

nioifture of the part, on which it is applied

;

and
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a "; "'' (his means keeps better confined

w the iimits, in which it is intended

tc i.te. For thib reafon the lapis infer-

f*. :: ij little ufed at prefent by our fur-

geons; and therefore not inferted in this

pharmacopceia.

CAUSTICUM
commune

M I T I U S;

The COMMON MILDER CaUSTIC.

Take of foft foap and of frefh quick

lime equal parts 3 and niix them at the time

of ufipg.

R E M A R.K,

Here in the foap the acrimony of the
ley being by the mixture of oil and tal-

low,, as it were, wholly retunded, the hme
fhould be quite fre/h without any abatement
of its corrofivenefs

i for thus the cauftic

^
is a great deal milder than the former.

ACETUM
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ACETUM DISTILLATUM,
vel

SPIRITUS ACETIi
Distilled Vinegar,

or

Spirit oFVinegak.

Let vinegar be diftilled with a gentle

heat as long as the drops fall free from

any empyreuma.

If fome part of what comes firft off,

be thrown away> what is referved will be

ftronger.

Remark.
The principal care in this operation is

to avoid too much heat; for then the li-

quor will unavoidably contract a burnt tafte

and fmell. Alfo if the vinegar diftilled

be weak, what comes over at firft ought

indifpenfibly to be thrown away.

SAL DIURETICUS,
DiureticSalt.

Take of any alkaline fixt fait one

pound J and boil it in four or five pints

of
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of diftilled vinegar with a very gentle heat

:

when the fermentation ceafes, add more di-

ftilled vinegar -, and when the fermentation

arifing from the addition is over, pour on an-

other quantity of the like vinegar : and pro-

ceed thus till the vinegar being near all eva-

porated, freih vinegar will not excite any fer-

mentation ; which will generally happen by

the time, about ten quarts of vinegar fhall

have been ufed: then gently evaporate to

drynefs. The fait left will be impure,

which is to be melted for a time, but not too

long, with a gentle heat, afterwards diffolv-

ed in water, and tranfcolated through pa-

per. Jf the melting has been rightly per-

formed, the ftrained liquor will be limpid

and colourlefs, like water, but otherwife

brownifh. Laflly the water is to be evapo-

rated with a very gentle heat in a fhallow

I
veffel, the fait, as it dries, being frequently

ftirred, that the humidity may the fooner be

difcharged. This fait muft be kept in a

clofe veffel, that it may not run by the

moifture of the air.

The fait ought to be very white, and

ihould diflblve wholly, either in water, or

fpirit of wine without leaving any foeces.

If
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If the fait, though ever fo white, leave

in fpirit any faeces, after it is diflblved in

this fpirit, it is to be filtred through paper,^

and dried again.

Remark.
The fuccefs of this operation depends

upon three circumftances, compleating the

faturation, duly calcining afterwards, and

drying it at lafl: without too much heat. *^

For the firft it is neceffary to make the

finifhing tryal, when tlie liquor is almoft

evaporated away. The degree of calcina-

tion may be judged of by dropping a lit-

tle into water, and obferving, when it be-

gins to part with its blacknefs very readily,

and this point muft be carefully watched ;

for the folution of the fait will be coloured,

if the fait is too much calcined, as well

as when too little : In the laft drying care

ftiould be taken not to melt it ; for then

it will lofe in fome degree its whitenefs,

and will upon folution again depofite dregs

:

though if it is not melted, it will not have

that foliated appearance, from which this

fait has obtained a name, viz, terra Joltata

tartaric the foliated earth of tartar. But,

when it is prepared fo as to diiTolve in-

tire, it is more agreeable to the ftomach,

and a greater dofe can be given of it,

thaa
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than when it does not diffolve fo com-

pleatly.

SPIRITUS VITRIOL I

,^
TENUIS et F O R T I S,

atque

COLCOTHAR5
The WEAK and strong Spirit

of Vitriol, alfo the Colcothar,

Vitriol, firft calcined, is to be diftilled

in earthen veffels for three days without

intermiffion, in a reverberatory heat , the li-

quor drove off being diftilled over again in

a glaf§ retort with a fand heat, the weak

fpirit will afcend, the flrong remaining be-

hind, which is ufually, though improper-

ly, called oil of vitriol.

What remains in the earthen veffels af-

ter the firft diftillation, is called the colco-

thar of vitriol.

Remark.
The earthen veffels, in which the vitriol

is diftilled, are commonly called long-necks;

They are not of the fhape of glafs re-

torts} for the vapour rifes from the vi-

triol
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triol fo heavily, that thefe veffels are made

!

of a form, which may give it an exitj

laterally.

The practical rule in the rediiication Is to

diftill, till the liquor in the retort, w^hich at

firft is confiderably black, becomes quite

clear.

For the reafon of changing the name of
that called oil of vitriol, fee the Narrative of
the committee, p. zj.

SPIRITUS NITRI GLAUBERI,

Glauber's Spirit of Nitre.

Take of nitre three pounds^ of the

ftrong fpirit of vitriol one pound. Let

them be mixt with caution and gradual-

ly under a chimney ; afterwards let them be

diftilled iirft with a gentle heat, and then i

with a ftronger, ]

Remark.

The caution to make the mixture under

a chimney is here very neceflary to be ob-

ferved ; for fumes will rife very copioufly,

that are extremely pernicious. This fpirit

will fet on fire any animal diftilled oil, or

the oils of the eaftern f v:es in the fame

manner, as in the procer ^f Hoffman and

4 r>r,
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Dr. Slare^ who ufe the nitre and oil of vi-

triol in equal proportion. But for more cer-

tain fuccefs in this effed: the nitre fhould be

dried, and Hodman s diredlion followed of

not puiliing the diftillation with too ftrong

a fire.

)|
SPIRITUS SALIS MARINI

G L A U B E R I,

Glauber's Spirit of Sea-Salt.

Take fea-falt, and the ftrong fpirit of

vitriol, of each two pounds ; of water one

pint. The oil and water being firft mixt

together, add the mixture gradually to the

fait under a chimney -, then diftill, firft with

a fmall, and afterwards with a ftronger fire.

Remark.

It is moft convenient to pour the fpi-

rit or oil of vitriol to the water in an ear-

then veflel ; for in one of glafs the mix-
ture muft be made very flowly, left the

veflel fhould be broke by the heat, which
will follow upon too free an affufion of

the fpirit.

It is alfo prudent for the operator to put

this mixture to the fait under a chimney

;

for
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for every degree of the fume arifing ought

here alfo to be avoided.

AQJJA FORT IS,

A QJJ A F O R T I Se

Take nitre, green vitriol not calcined,

of each three pounds ; of the fame vitriol

calcined a pound and a half. Mix all well

togther, and diftill with a very ftrong fire,

as long as red fumes arife.

Remark.
The Refiners prepare their ftrong Aqua

fortis folely from nitre and Dantzick vitriol

uncalcined in equal proportion. But with

our vitriol the method here direfted is to

be preferred.

AQJJA FORTIS COMPOSITA,
Compound A qjj a Fortis.

Take of Aqua fortis fixteen ounces in

weight, of fea fait one dram. Diftill to

drynefs.

R E M A R K.
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Remark*

For the defign of this preparation fee

the Narrative of the committee, p. ^^, ^6.

SAL VITRIOL I,

Salt of Vitriol.

Take of white vitriol a pound, of the

ftrong fpirit of vitriol an ounce in weight, of

water as much, as is fufficient. DifTolve the

vitriol by boiling, then ftrain the decodtion

through paper, and after proper exhalation

fet it-, in a cold place, that the fait may
.ihoot.

Remark.
The fpirit of vitriol improves the flioot-

ing of the filt.

TARTARUM VITRIOLATUM,

Vitriolated Tartar.

Take of green vitriol the weight of eight

.ounces, of water two quarts. The vitriol

being difTolved in the water boiling, throw

N in
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in fait of tartar, or any other fixt alkali,

till all fermentation ceafes ^ which ufually

happens after throwing in four ounces, or

fomething more of the alkaline fait. Then
ilrain through paper, and evaporate daily,

that the fait rnay cryftallize.

Remark,
The liquor fhould be kept boiling a little

while, every time the alkaline fait is thrown

in, that it may duly penetrate, and draw forth

the acid fpirit from the vitriol. The point

of faturation is mofl: exadly to be judged

of by dropping the ftrong fpirit or oil of

vitriol into a fpoonful of the liquor filtred;

for as long as no beginnings of efFervefcence

hereby appear, the alkaline fait does not

exceed.

This fait may otherwife be prepared with

a fixt alkali, and the ftrong fpirit or oilij

of vitriol 'y but the preceding method beft'

fecures againft a redundancy of acidity in

the fait.

NITRUM VITRIOLATUM,
Vitriol ATED Nitre.

fa

DilTolve the cake left after the diftilla-

tion of Glauber's fpirit of nitre, as de^iif

fcribedl
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fcribed above, in hot water, and after pu-

rifying through paper evaporate, that the

^i
fait may fhoot.

Remark,

' It was principally in regard to this pre-

paration that the fpirit of vitriol in Glau-

ber's fpirit of nitre was diredled in fo fmall

a quantity -, for this fait is often ufed not

only under its own peculiar name, but fub-

ftituted for vitriolated tartar; and when
made with a large quantity of the fpirit,

this fait is fo acid, that it ought not by
any means to be ufed in this manner.

SAL CATHARTIC US
GLAUBER I,

Glauber's cathartic Salt,

Diflblve in water the cake, which re-,

mains after the diftillation of Glauber's fpi-

rit of fea fait, purify the folution through

paper, and then duly evaporate it, that the

^^
fait may cryftallize.

Remark.

It is the praftice of many to ufe in the

diftillation of the fpirit but two thirds of the

N 2 vitriolic
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vitriolic fpirit direded above 5 but if that

be taken in too fmall a proportion, the

quantity of the fait produced will fall fhort

of what would otherwife be obtained.

SPIRITUS SALIS MARINI
COAGULATUS,

Spirit of Sea salt coagulated.

Pour gradually upon the fpirit of fea

lalt the lixivium of any fixt alkali, till all

fermentation ceafes 5 and then evaporate to

drynefs.

Remark.
This is ufually called the regeneration

of fea fait, but falfely ; for it is the acid

fpirit of fea fait united with the earth of

a iixt alkali, which is not the fame with

the earth of fea fait.

SPIRITUS VITRIOLI DULCIS, "^

Dulcified Spirit of Vitriol.

Take of the flrong fpirit of vitriol, cal-I

led the oil, one pound, of redified fpiritill

of wine one pint.

Mix
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Mix them cautioufly and by degrees,

and diftill them with a gentle heat, till a

black froth begins to rife, then remove all

from the fire, that this froth may not

fwell over into the receiver and fruilrate

the operation.

SPIRITUS NITRI DULCIS,
Dulcified Spirit of Nitre.

Take of rediiied fpirit of wine one quart,

of Glauber's fpirit of nitre half a pound.

Mix them by pouiing the fpirit of nitre

on the other, and diftiif the mixture with

a gentle heat, as long as what comes off

will not raife any fermentation with a

lixivial fait.

Remark.
Upon this preparation, fee the Narrative

of the committee, p. 54.

SPIRITUS SULPHURIS
per

C A M P A N A M,

Spirit of Sulphur by the Bell,

' Let fulphur be fet on fire under a glafs

vefTel fitted for this purpofe, which is ufuaU

N 3 ly
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ly called a bell, and the acid fpirit will drop

from it, which is to be received into a difh

placed underneath.

Remark.
The glafs employed in this operation

has been defcribed as of a {hape fimilar to

the bell glaffes ufed by gardeners to co-

ver plants, which are tender, and reqaire

heat *. But it has been long the pradlice

with us to ufe a glafs, in which the

lower rim is turned inwards, and the

top is opened into a long ftem
•f*.

This

is much more convenient for the pur-

pofe, for without fuch an opening at top

the fume from the fulphur will fcarce

rife far into the glafs. The liquor here

produced is the acid fpirit of the ful-

phur condenfed by uniting with the

moifture of the air ; in fo much that

the operation fucceeds greatly the beft in a

damp place.

* See the reprefentation in Le Febvrc chem. P,

11. c. 10. §. 6.

t See Wilfon's chem. tabl. V. fig. 7.

SPIRI.
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SPIRITUS, SAL,

et

OLEUM SUCCINI;
Spirit, Salt, and Oil of Amear.

Let ambar be diftilled by a fand heat

gradually increafed. From it will arife a

fpirit, oil, and fait foul by a mixture of

the oil.

The oil diftilled again will part into

a thinner oil, which will afcend, and a

thicker part remaining called the Balfam

of ambar.

The fait is to be boiled either in the

fpirit, or water, and fet by toilioot: thus

it will be freed from its oil ; and the oftner

this procefs is repeated, the purer will the

fait be.

Remark.

This fpirit is an acid one, as that of

the next procefs is alkaline. They both

principally coniSft of the fait of the fub-

jeft diflblved in water,

N 4 SPIRITUS,
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SPIRITUS, SAL,
et

OLEUM CORNU CERVI;
Spirit, Salt, and Oil of Harts-

horn.

Diftill fragments of hartfliorn with a -

fire gradually raifed to a great height. A
fjpirit, fait, and oil will afcend.

If the oil be feparated, and the fpirit

^nd fait, mixt together, be diftilled again

with a very gentle heat, they will both rife

more pure. If this is carefully repeated

feveral times, the fait v/ill become very

white, and the fpirit as limpid as water, with

a gratefiil fmell.

If the fait be feparated from the fpirit,

and fublimed, firft from an equal weight

of fine chalk, and then again from a fmall

quantity of rectified fpirit of wine, it will

become fooner pure.

Calcine.^ /hartfhorn is for the moft part

.made by burning the horns, -after they have

paffed through the preceding operation.

After ^the fame manner a fpirit, fait .

and oil may be diftilled from any animal

fubftance.
' R e m a r *&•
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Remark.
The fpirit of the (hops is ufaally rec-

tified but tvvix^e, which is much too feldom.

When no,oftner rectified it partakes ftill

fo much of the fetid oil, that it is very

offenfive to the ftomach 3 and however im-
mediately after the redification it may ap-

pear of a colour tolerably pale, yet it then

fufficiently difcovers by its abominable fmell ,

how much it retains of the oil of the fub-

jed:, which it foon fhews to the eye alfo

by its yellow colour. As the efficacy of

this fpirit depends upon the quantity of
fait, it contains; fo the further it is freed

from its oil, the more it will abound with

fait.
^

SPIRITUS, SAL,

et

OLEUM FULIGINIS;

The Spirit, Salt, and O i l of

Soot.

Diftill wood foot in the fame manner

as hartfhorn : but here more labour is re-

quired to render the fpirit and fait pure.

Remark.

4
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Remark.

The volatile falts and fpirits, either from

Toot, or from any animal fubftance whatever,

do not effentially differ from thofe, obtained

from hartftiorn, whsn they are rendered

equally pure.

SAL VOLATILIS SALIS
AMMONIAC I,

Volatile Salt of Sal-AxMMoniac.

Take of the fineft chalk, or v/hiting two

pounds, of fal-ammoniac one pound. Sub-

lime the volatile fait in a retort with a

ftrong fire,

' Remark.

This is the prefent praftice of our chc-

mifts in making this fait. The procefs re-

quires a ftrong fire, for the chalk muft re-

ceive fome* degree of calcination, before it

will adt on the fal-ammoniac ; though it

is not reduced to perfeft lime, for with

lime no folid fait can be obtained.

SPIRIT US
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SPIRITUS SALIS AMMONIACI,
S P I R IT of S A L -A M M O N I A C.

Take of any fixt alkaline fait a pound

and a half, of fal-ammoniac a pound, of

water two quarts. With a gentle fire di-

ftill off one quart.

Remark.
The preparation of this fpirit with lime

is omitted, that it may not be ever im-
prudently taken inftead of this here de-

fcribed 5 for that is much too acrid for in-

ternal ufe.

SPIRITUS SALIS
AMMONIACI DULCIS,

Dulcified Spirit of Sal-
Ammoniac.

Take of any fixt alkaline fait half a

pound, of fal-ammoniac four ounces, of

proof fpirit three pints. Diftill off with

' a gentle fire a pint and a half.

SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS VOLATILIS
F OE T I D U S,

Fetid volatile Spirit.

Take of any fixt alkaline fait a pound

and a half, of fal-ammoniac a pound, of

afa fcetida four ounces, of proof fpirit three

quarts. Diftill off with a gentle heat five

pints.

SPIRITUS VOLATILIS
AROMATICUS,

Aromatic volatile Spirit*

Take effence of lemons, effential oil of

nutmegs, of each two drams ; of effential

oil of cloves half a dram 5 of dulcified

fpirit of fal-ammoniac a quart. Diftill with

a very gentle fire.

Remark.
This kind of fpirit is ufually called fpi-

ritus volatilis oleofiiSy and in common fpeech

Jal volatile drops. Why the name is here

changed, fee the Narrative of the com-
mittee, p. 58. Thefe Ipirits are fometimes

prepared
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prepared with the aromatic plants them-
felves ', but this from their oils, conform-

able to the method at prefent moft com-
monly pradifed; and the particular com-
polition here chofen, is the refult of trials

with moft of the eflential oils ufually em-
ployed.

RESINOSA



RESINOSA et SULPHUREA,

'^Resinous and Sulphureous
Preparations.

FLORES BENZOINI,
Flowers of Benjamin.

Put powdered Benjamin into an earthen

pot placed in fand, and with a fmall heat

the flowers will rife, and may be caught by

a paper cone placed over the pot.

Or elfe the Benjamin may be put into

a retort, and the flowers will afcend into

and faften themfelves upon its neck.

The flowers,, if tinged yellow, are to be

mixt with tobacco-pipe clay, and fublim-

ed again.

Remark,

The latter way by the Retort is moft

generally pradifed, when large quantities^

of thefe flowers are prepared.

F L O R E Sj
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FLORES SULPHURIS,
Flowers of Sulphur.

Let fulphur be fublimed in a fit veflel -,

and any part of the flowers, which may
have concreted, are to be reduced to pow-

der by a wooden mill, or in a marble mor-

tar with a wooden peftle.

Remark.
Thefe flowers are ufually made in fuch

" large Quantities, that they are fublimed

into a room, where a man may enter to

fweep them together. The fublimation

may be performed for a fmall quantity by a

retort : but care mufl: be taken, that the re-

ceiver be removed far enough from the

fire; otherwife the flowers will melt to-

' gether too clofe to be reducible by grind-

. ing into the foftnefs, which the flowers

ought to have.

FLORES SULPHURIS LOTI,
. Flowers of Sulphur washed.

Pour water on the flowers to the height

©f three or four fingers above them, and

4, boil
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boil them for a time : then pour off thl3

water, and with frefh cold water wafli

the remains of this awayj then dry the

flowers for ufe.

Remark.
There is fome degree of a rough aci-

dity remains with the flowers of fulphur

after their fublimation, as may be perceived

by the tafl;e in this water, wherein they are

boiled, which frefh water will not receive

from them, when they have been duly

wafhed. And this lotion improves them
for internal ufe, by preventing the grip-

ings, which unwafhed flowers of fulphur

will fometimes occafion.

BALSAMUM SULPHURIS
SIMPLEX,

The SIMPLE Balsam of S u lph ur.

Boil flowers of fulphur in four times

their weight of oil olive in a pot lightly

covered, till the oil and fulphur are joined

into the confifl.ence of a Balfam.

In the fame manner is a balfam of ful-

phur alfo prepared with Barbadoes tar. i

Remark-
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Remark.
This operation is to be prepared with a

veflel of an open mouth, but flightly covered.

It is rnofi ufually done in an earthen pipkin

covered by inverting a glafs bottle into it.

SULPHUR PRiECIPITATUM,
Precipitated Sulphur.

Boil flowers of fulphur with thrice their

Weight of quick Hme, till the fulphur is

dilTolved, and filtre the folution through

paper ; then with weak fpirit of vitriol make
a precipitation, which is to be often wafhed,

till it is become quite iniipid.

Remark.
There is a fimilar preparation dire6ted in

books of chemiftry, with fulphur and al-

kaline faltj both that and this being de-

fcribed under the name of lac fulphuris^

or milk of fulphur *. But with the fait

the precipitated powder will not look fo.

I

white as this 5 therefore the preparation is

not in pradlice ever made after that man-
ner, though in our former pharmacopoeia

either way of operation is directed promif-

:uoufly. But it was chofcn to prefcribe

[here only the method in ufe.

O AQUA
* For the prefent name, fee the Narrative of the

:ommittee, p. 58.
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AQJJA SULPHURATA,
Sulphurated Water,

Take of water a quart, of fulphur half

a pound. Let fome portion of the fulphur,

fet on fire in an iron ladle, be fufpended over

the water in a clofe veffel ; and let this be

repeated, as often as the fumes from thelaft

fulphur fubfide, till the whole is burnt away.

Remark.
This has been called gasfulphuris : for the

change now made in the name, fee the

Narrative of the committee, p. 58, 59.

The burning fulphur may very commo-
dioufly be fufpended over the water by putting

the water into a gJafs receiver fo large, as

to contain it conveniently with the mouth
laid fide-wife, the ladle holding the burn-

ing fulphur being fixt to a wooden plug

made to go freely into the neck of the re-

ceiver, which fhould be pretty long; this

plug will then keep the ladle- up horizon^

tal, that it iball not dip into the water;

and a cloth {lightly thrown round the mouth
of the receiver will fufficiently confine th)^

fumes of the burning fulphur.

METALLICA,
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METALLIC A,

Metallic Preparations.

CHALYBIS RUBIGO
PRiEPARATA,

The Rust of Steel prepared.'

Expofe filings of fteel to the air, and

moiften them fometimes with water or

vinegar, till they are turned into rufi: ; then

rub them in a mortar, and by pouring

on water wafh off the finefl powder 3 the

refidue, which by moderate rubbing, was

not brought to a powder fine enough to

be wafhed off, is again to be expofed moifl

to the air, and when farther ruflcd, is to

be treated as before. The powder thus

wafhed off is to be dried and kept for ufe.

Remark.
It has been ufual to confine this prepa-

ration to vinegar ; but iron rufls fo freely

in the air, if it be moiftned with water

only, that no other material is neceffiry.

O 2 CHALYBS
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CHALYBS cum SULPHURE
PRiEPARATUS,

Steel prepared with S u l p h u r.

Touch the fteel heated to a white heat

with a roll of brirnftone, that the fteel

may melt, and drop into water placed

under it. Then let it be feparated from

the fulphur, which has dropt along with

it into the water, and be reduced into the

fineft powder.

Remark.
The fleel may be very commodioufly

heated for this purpofe, either at a fmith's

forge, or in a chemift's ordinary melting

furnace. The melted fteel is eaiily picked

out from the fulphur; for the fteel lies

in round drops of different fizes and of

a brown colour ; the fulphur is in long yel-

low firings.

F L O R E S iM A R T I A L E S,

Martial Flowers.

Take of w^afhed colcothar of green vitriol,

or of iron filings one pound, offal-ammoniac

two
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two pounds. Mix and fublime them in a

retort, and mixing again the bottom with

the flowers, renew the fublimation, till the

flowers acquire a beautiful yellow colour.

To the refidue may be added half a

pound of frcfli fal-ammoniac, and the fub-

limation repeated 5 and the fame procels

may be thus continued on as long, as the

flowers rife duly coloured.

Remark.
In the preceding pharmacopoeia the mar-

tial flowers, and cm ^veneris are two diilindl

preparations. But when the lafl: is made
with the colcothar of green vitriol, it does

not in reality difi^er from the other prepared

with the filings of iron. And this is the ge-

neral practice now approved of by the col-

lege ; nor is it unconformable to the original:

moft probably in the time ofMr. Boyle even

by the Hungarian vitriol, to which he gives

the preference, was underfl:ood with us fome
fpecies of a.chalybeate, as has been obferv'd

above '^\ It was for this reafon, no doubt,

that Mr. TVilfon
-f-

joins the Hungarian and

Dantzic vitriols together, as both green,

O 3 LIXIVIUM

* P. 56. I Courfe of chymiary P. I. ch. 11*
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LIXIVIUM MARTI S,

The Ley of I r o nj

Set by the refidue after the foregoing

fublimation in a damp place, that it may
liquify by the air.

SAL MART IS,

Salt of Iron.

Take of the ftrong fpirit, or oil of vi-

triol, the weight of eight ounces, of fill-

ings of iron tour ounces, of water a quart.

Mix them; and when the ebullition has

ceafed, fet the mixture fome time upon

a fand heat : then filtre the liquor through

paper, and evaporate it, that the fait may
cryftallize.

m
Remark.

Copperas purified by a frefh cryftalliza-

tion is often ufed, as a fubftitute for this

preparation. And indeed our fpecies of

vitriol fcarce containing any metallic parts

befides iron, is lefs unfit for this purpofe

than all others,

CAUSTICUM
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CAUSTICUM LUNAR E,

The Lunar Caustic.

Diflblve pure filver by a fand heat in about

twice its weight of Aqua fortis ; then dry

away the humidity with a gentle fire, after-

wards melt it in a crucible, that it may be

poured into proper moulds, carefully avoid-

ing over much heat, left the matter fhould

grow too thick.

Remark.
The ufual form, into which this cau-

ftic - is cafl, is that of fmall fticks. If

in melting too much fire is ufed, a va-

pour will copioufly exhale from it, whereby
it will become fo thick, as not to run

freely in the mould.

SACCHARUM SATURN!,
Sugar of Lead.

Boil ceruffe in diftilled vinegar in a leaden

veffel, till the vinegar is fufficiently fweet

;

then filtre the vinegar through paper, and

after due .evaporation fet it by, that the fait

may (hoot.

O 4 Remark.
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Remark.
When the firft vinegar is poured off,

frefli may be put on at the pleafure of the

operator.

LAPIS MEDICAMENTOSUS,
The Medicinal Stone.

Take alum, litharge, bole armenic or

French bole, of each half a pound j of the

colcothar of green vitriol three ounces ^ of

vinegar a quarter of a pint. Dry the whole

mixt together over a fire, till it grows hard.

STANNUM PULVERATUM,
Powdered Tin.

Let melted tin be pour'd into a wooden

box chalked within, and while the tin

grows cold, let the box be brilkly fhaken,

and part of the tin will be reduced to

powder. The remainder, by being treated

in the fame way, may alfo be reduced

to powder.

Remark,
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R E M A R K.

The procefs fucceeds upon this pro-

perty in the tin, that there is an inter-

mediate ftate between its being, fluid, and

the parts adhering tenacioufly, fo as to

bear the hammer. In this ftate the parts

are by the force of this agitation beat a-

funder: but the whole tin cannot be pul-

verized at one operation, becaufe this ftate

of the tin remains but a very flaort time.

This operation the metallurgifts call granu-

lating the metals ; but as they give that name
to other proceffes alfo, it is here called by a

name more familiar to the apothecaries.

ARGENTI VIVI PURIFICATIO,

The PURIFICATION of QjJ I C K-

SILVER.

Diftill the quickfilver in a retort, and

then wafh it well with water and fait,

or vinegar.

Remark.
There are other methods, but more opc-

rofe, which are fuppofed to perform this

purification rather more perfed;ly. Diftil-

ling
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ling the quickfilver from cinnabar (the pro-

cefs for making which hereafter follows)

mixt with lime or filings of iron, is moft
efteemed. But this here defcribed is more ea-

iily perform'd, and yet will render the quick-

filver tolerably pure from foreign mixtures.

AURUM MUSIVUM,
M O S A I C G O L D.

Take of tin one pounds of flowers of

fulphur feven ounces ; faUammoniac, puri-

ned quickfilver of each half a pound.

Add the quickfilver to the tin melted;

when the mixture is cold, reduce it to

powder, mix well with it the fulphur and

fal-ammoniac, and fublime the compound

in a matras. The mofaic gold will be

found under the part fublimed with a fmall

quantity of foulnefs at the bottom.

Remark.

The change in the name of this prepara-

tion from aurum mofaicum to aurum mufivum

is only done, becaufe this latter is the moft

ancient form of the word. CanepariuSy who
defcribes it as a pigment, calls it aurum

miijaicum^
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mufaicum^ and alfo furpuma ^. The ma*
terials are here better proportioned than in

:, the original of CanepariuSy who diredls them

in equal quantities, though that rule has

been moft commonly followed.

liETHIOPS MINERALIS,
^THIOPS MINERAL.

Take equal parts of quickfilver purified,

i
and of flowers of fulphur unwaflied. Rub
them together in a mortar of glafs or mar-

I ble, till the quickfilver perfed;ly difappears,

and the union is perfedled.

-^ Remark.
If the mortar be a little warm, the opera-

tion will be the fooner finifhed. As for this

procefs it is not neceflary to wafli the

flowers of brimflone ; fo the progrefs of the

operation is retarded by it.

CINNABARIS FACTITIA,
Artificial Cinnabar.

Take of purified quickfilver twenty-five

ounces, of fulphur feven ounces 3 ftir the

quickfilver

* D^ atramentisy Defcript. V, r. 2i>
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quickfilver into the fulphiir melted, and if

the mixture takes jfire, it is to be extin-

guiflied by covering the veffel. Then let

the matter be reduced to powder, and fub-

limed.

Remark.
This is called artificial cinnabar, to di-

ftinguiih it from another, which is natu-

rally produced in the earth, and is one of

the ores, from which quickfilver is ob-

tained. The proportion here fet down is

a little different, and preferable to that u-

fually given in the generality of books>

where the quickfilver is diredled only triple

the weight of the fulphur.

MERCURIUS CORROSIVUS
SUBLIMATUS,

vel

A L B U S;

Corrosive Mercury sublimate,

or

White corrosive Mercury.

Take of purified quickfilver forty ounces,

of fea fait thirty three ounces, of nitre

twenty eight ounces, of calcined green vi-

4 triol
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triol fixty-fix ounces. Rub the quickfilver

firft with about an ounce or more of cor-

rofive fublimate in a wooden or ftone

veflel, till it break into fmall grains s then

mix it with the nitre, afterwards with

the fea fait, till the quickfilver quite dis-

appears 3 laftly add the calcined vitriol, but

don't rub the mixture too long with it, left

the quickfilver fhould begin to part again.

Sublime the mixture in a matras, to which

may be fitted an alembic head, that a fpirit,

which will afcend in a fmall quantity,

may be faved.

Remark.
As it is the general pradtice, and the moft

commodious way for mixing the materials

to break the quickfilver firfl with a little

fublimate, the procefs is here fo defcribed *.

If it fhould chance, that the operator can-

not procure any fublimate ready made, he
may learn other ways for making fome out

of the common books of chemiftry, and

therefore it was not neceffiry to provide

for fo particular a cafe here.

M E R-

* See the Narrative of the committee, p. 61, 62.
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MERCURIUS DULCIS

SUBLIMATUS,
Dulcified Mercury sublimate.

Take of corrofive fublimate one pound,

of purified quickfilver nine ounces. Add
the quickfilver to the fiiblimate reduced to

powder, and in a glafs matras digeft them

together in a gentle fand heat, often fhak-

ing the glafs, till they are united. Then
augmenting the heat, fublime the mixture.

After an acrid part on the top of the

fublimation is fcraped off, and if any glo-

bules of quickfilver chance to appear, they

likewife being feparated, the mafs fublimed

is to be reduced to powder, and fublimed.

again: the fublimation is to be fix times

repeated.

Remark.
The method of miixing the materials by

digeftion faves the operator a very hurtful

labour in rubbing them together, the dufl:,

which rifes, being very pernicious ; and if

the digefl:ion be carefully performed, the

materials will be fufficiently united. If the

mixture before fublimation is imperfedt, it

occafions a lofs : for the fublimate, when
united
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united to the additional quickfilver, rifes

with more difficulty, than by itfelf. So that,

what is not well united, afcends firft, and

is found at the top of the reft, and ought

to be thrown away. When this is done,

if any quickfilver fhould appear in globules,

they are beft removed ^ for it can fcarce

be united with the reft.

MERCURIUS CALCINATUS,

Calcined Qjj i c k s i l v e r.

Set quickfilver purified upon a fand heat

for feveral months in a glafs vefTel of a

broad bottom, and opening to the air by a

fmall hole, till it is reduced to a red

powder.

Remark.
The quickfilver muft have a communica-

tion with the air, which is neceffary in cal-

cining all metals. This opening is beft

made, not as in common bolt heads, but at

the lower end of a ftem going into the

body of the glafs, that the quickfilver, if it

rife with the heat, may not, by afcending

into the ftem, be removed out of the heat,

that ftiould calcine it.

^4. ME R-
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MERCURIUS
PRiECIPITATUS ALBUS,

White Precipitate of Mercury.

Take of fal-ammoniac, and of corrofive

fublimate, equal weights. Diflblve them to-

gether in water, filtre the folution through

paper, and with a folution of fome alcahne

fixt fait make a precipitation -, then wafh off

all acrimony from the precipitated powder.

Remark.
The committee, in their firft draught

propofed alfo the more ancient method of

making this preparation by precipitating a

folution of quickfilver in aqua fortis by fea"

fait; but this procefs here retained is 'more

eafily performed.

MERCURIUS CORROSIVUS
RUBER,

The MERCURIAi. RED CORROSIVE.

Take of quickfilver purified, and of the

compound aqua fortis, equal weights. Set

them together in a glafs of a flat bottom

upon
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upon a fand heat, till all humidity is ex-

haled, and the dry mafs has acquired a red

colour.

Remark*
This preparation has been commonly cal-

led mercurius prcecipitatus ruber. Why the

name is now changed fee the Narrative of

the committee, p. 63. '

The procefs in books is diredled with

fimple fpirit of nitre, and is fo made at

prefent by fome of our chemifls, who
attempt to prepare it ; but the furgeons find

this unfit for their purpofe, and ufe what is

imported from abroad ^.

MERCURIUS CORALLINUS,
Coralline Mercury.

Pour upon the mercurial red corrofive

thrice its weight of redtified fpirit of wine,

and digeft them together two or three days

in a gentle heat, often fhaking the vefl!el

:

then fet fire to the fpirit, ftirring the pow-

de^ continually till the fpirit is quite burnt

Hway.

P Remark.

t See the Narrative of the committee, p. 55, 5^-
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Remark.
This operation proceeds upon the prin-

eiple of fpirit ot wine dulcifying acid

fpirits.

The medicine is commonly known by

the name of arcanum corallinum. What
was underftood by the term arcanum
the committee have explained in their Nar^

rative, p. 63.

M E R C U R I US E M E T I C U S

F L A V U S,

The YELLOW MERCURIAL EmETIC.

Pour upon purified quickfilver in a glafs

veflel double its weight of the ftrong fpi-

rit of vitriol. Let the liquor heat gradu-

ally, and then boil, till in xht bottom of

the glafs there remains a white mafs, which

is to be perfeftly dried with a ftrong heat.

This upon the affufion of warm water will

turn yellow, and fall into powder. Rub

this powder, and the warm water diligently

together in a glafs mortar. Then when the

pov/der is fubfided, pour off this water,

and wafli the powder often with freih wa-

ter, till it is become perfed:ly free from all

acrimony.

Remark.
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Remark.
Why the ufual name of this preparation,

turpethum minerale^ turbith mineral, is here

changed fee the Narrative of the committee,

p. 63, 64.

If too little oil of vitriol is ufed, the

quicklilver will not all be diflblved. The
better the mafs is dried, and all the acid

fpirit, w^hich the fire w^ill feparate from it,

fcxpelled out; the lefs quickfilver will be

W^ed away, and the greater quantity of

turbith be obtained,

SULPHUR ANTIMONII
PRiECIPITATUM,

The Precipitated Sulphur
of A N T I M o N V.

Take of antimony fixteen ounces, of tar-

tar a pound, of nitre half a pound. Being

feparately reduced to powder, mix them

well, and throw them by degrees into a cru-

cible red hot, and melt the mixture with

a ftrong fire ; then pour it out into a co-

nical mould, that the metallic part, com-

monly called the regulus of antimony, may
fell to the bottom, while the fcoriae flote

P 2 at
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at top. Diflblve thefe fcorias in water, and

filtre the folution through paper -, then pre-

cipitate the fulphur by dropping in fpirit of

fea fait, and afterwards wafh it with water

from the falts adhering.

R E M ARK.
This procefs is conftantly by authors di-

vided into two, the regulus being a ufeful

preparation ^ by mixing this regulus with

pure tin is pewter made. But as this me-
tallic fubftance is not ufed now by us in

medicine, both proceffes are here joined.

The intention of the latter is to obtain the

precipitated fubftance after the regulus

has been in a good mcafure feparated from

the antimony. For what is peculiar in the

defcription here given of this fecond part

of the procefs fee the Narrative of the com-
mittee, p. 59.

CROCUS AN TIM ON 1 1,

C R O C U S of A N T I M O N Y.

Take of antimony and nitre equal

weights. Being feparately reduced to pow^

der,let them be well mixt, and then gradually

thrown into a hot crucible, to melt; the

matter being poured out is to be feparated

from
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from its fcorias. It will not always appear

of the fame colour ; it is the more yellow,

the longer it has been melted.

Remark.
, This preparation has been commonly
called crocus 7netallorum

-f*.
It is ufed by

the farriers in great quantities for horfes.

And our chemifts have gradually retrenched

the nitre, at firft by ufing no more than

about two thirds of the quantity here di-

refted, and at length one half only. They
likewife fpare the charge of crucibles

I by fetting the mixture on fire w^ith a

live coal, and giving it no farther melt-

ing, than what it will have by its own
heat, or by adding a little fea fait, which
makes it flow more readily. It were to

be wifhed, thefe praftices had not taken

place in this preparation, when defigned

for men, without the privity of phyficians

;

that in a medicine ufed only in few cafes,

it might be better known, how far thefe

methods are to be approved J.

P3 C R O C LT S

t See the Narrative of the committee, p. 64.

Y X See the Narrative of the committee, p. 60.
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CROCUS ANTIMONII LOTUS,
Washed Crocus of Antimony.

Boil the crocus of antimony reduced to a

very fine powder in water j and this water

being poured away, wafli the powder often

with hot water, till the water comes off

infipid.

Re mark.
The reafon for this procefs fee in th6

Narrative of the committee, p. 60.

TARTARUM EMETICUM,
Emetic Ta r t a r.

Take waflied crocus of antimony, cryftals

of tartar, of each half a pound ; of water

three pints. Boil them together for half

an hour, then filtre the water through pa-

per, and after a due evaporation fet it by,

that the fait may cryftallize.

CALX ANTIMONII,
The Calx of Antimony.

Let antimony in powder be well mixed

with thrice its weight of nitre, and thrown

by degrees into a crucible moderately heated.

Then
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.Then being removed from the fire, let it be

wafhed in water, both from the adhering

falts, and from what coarfer parts may have

been lefs perfectly calcioed than the reft..

Remark.
Why the old name of antimoniian dia-

phoreticum is here changed fee the Narra-

tive of the committee, p. 64.

The firft wafliing is performed by putting

the calx from the crucible into water, that

the fait remaining with it may be diffolv-

ed. When the undiiTolved part is fettled,

this water is to be poured off, and frefh

water put on : and when the wafhing has

been repeated, till the water comes away
taftelefs, then to feparate the grofler parts

from the reft, water is to be poured on, and

decanted again, while turbid, that it may
carry along with it the more fubtile parts,

while the groffer are left behind.

CAUSTICUM ANTIMONIALE,
The ANTiMONiAL Caustic.

Take of antimony one pound, of ton 0-

five fublimate two pounds. Being reduced

feparately into powder, mix them well, and

diftill them in a retort with a wide neck in

a gentle heat of fand. Let what afcends

P 4 into
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into the neck of the retort be expofed to

the air, that it may run into a liquor.

Remark.
It is no improper caution to provide a

retort with a wide neck, and efpecially not

to leave it with too ftreight a mouth ; for,

as what afcends congeals in the neck of the

glafs, if the neck fhould be ftopt up the

glafs would burft and fend out a very per-

nicious fume.

This congealed fubftance is ufually called

the butter, and, when liquified, the oil of

antimony : but the committee of the college

for reviewing the pharmacopoeia chofe to

give the preparation another name. See

their narrative, p. 64.

CINNABARIS ANTIMONII,
Cinnabar of Antimony.

Sublime the remains of the former pro-

i:efs in a coated bolthead with an open fire.

Remark.
As the bolthead is to be expofed to a

naked fire, it mull be defended from the

immediate aflion of the fire with a coat of

l.Qom.

AQJJ^
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A Q^ U ^
STILLATITI^ SIMPLICES,

Simple d i stilled Waters.

AQJJA ALEXETERIA
SIMPLEX,

Simple alexeterial Water.

Take of the green leaves of fpear-mint

a pound and a half; the tops of fea worm-

wood like wife green, the green leaves of an-

gelica, of each a pound ; of water as much,

as is fufficient to prevent burning. Diftill

off three gallons.

Remark.
This water is here contrafled by re-

taining in it only the moft eligible part

of its former ingredients, which are en-

deavoured to be fo adjufted, that no one
may predominate. The plants are here

ordered green, the flavour of fuch being

moft delicate, and the water generally fo

prepared by thofe, who make it in the

greateft quantities.

AQJUA
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AQUA SEMINUM ANETHI,
Water of Dill Seed.

Take of dill feed one pound, of water

as much, as is fufficient to prevent burning,

Diftill off a gallon.

AQJLJA CORTICUM
AURANTIORUM SIMPLEX,

The SIMPLE DISTILLED Wa-
T E R of O R A N G E - P E E L.

Take of the outer yellow rind of frefli

Seville oranges four ounces, of water as.

much, as is fufficient to prevent burning.

Diftill off a gallon.

Remark.
Lemon-peel alfo affords a water of a

very pleafant flavour ^ but as this peel

lofes all its flavour in drying, fo this wa-

ter will be more perifhable than that from

orange-peel.

4 AQUA
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AQJJA CASTOREI,
Water of Castor,

ns

Take of Ruffia caftor one ounce, of

water as much, as is fufHcient to prevent

burning. Diftill off a quart.

AQJTA CINNAMOMI
SIMPLEX,

Simple Cinnamon Water.

Take of cinnamon one pound, of water

as much, as is fufficient to prevent burning,

Diftill oft a gallon.

AQJJA FOENICULI,
Fennel W a t e r.

Take of the feeds of fwect fennel a

pound, of water as much, as is fufficient

to prevent burning. Diftill off a gallon.

AQJJA MENTHiE
PIPERITIDIS SIMPLEX,

Simple Peppe r-M int Water.

Take of the leaves of pepper-mint dried

a pound and a half, of water as much, as

is
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is fufficient to prevent burning, Diftill off

a gallon.

,; AQJJA MENTHiE
VULGARIS SIMPLEX,

Simple Spear-Mint Water.

Take of the leaves of fpear-mint dried

a pound and a half of Water as much, as

is fufficient to prevent burning. Diftill off

a gallon.

AQJJA PI PERIS
JAMAICENSIS,

Wati;r of Jamaica Pepper^

Take of Jamaica pepper half a pound,,

of water as much, as is fufficient to pre-

vent burning, Diftill off a gallon.

AC^UA PULEGII SIMPLEX,
Simple Pennyroyal Water,

' Take of the leaves of pennyroyal dried a

pound and a half, of water as much, as is fuf-

ficient to prevent burning. Diftill off a galloi).

A QJJ A
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AQUA ROSARUM
DAMASCENARUM,
Damask-Ros? Wat e r.

Take of frefh damafk-rofes fix pounds, of

water as much, as is fufficient to prevent

burning. Diftill off a gallon.

NOT E.

That all thefe waters may keep the

longer, about a twentieth part of proof fpi-

rit may be added to them, after they are

diftilled.

Both thefe, and the fpirituous waters,

which follow, are ufually diftilled in the

fame fort of veflils, as the eflential oils

above defcribed.

The herbs, if they are of prime goodnefs,

are to be taken in the weights here diredled

for each. Where green are prefcribed, fuch

are to be ufed. But in forae of the waters

dry herbs are allowed, becaufe they are to

be had at all times of the year, though green

plants afford rather the more elegant wa-

ters. But the weights here directed fhould

o be
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be varied by the judgment of the ope-

rator, not only when green are ufed in-

ftead of dry, but whenever the plants by

a lefs favourable . feafon are weaker in

flavour.

AQU^
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A Q^ U JE

STILLATITI^ SPIRITUOS^,
et

SPIRITUS;

Spirituous distilled Wa-
ters, and Spirits.

AQUA ALEXETERIA
SPIRITUOSA,

Spirituous alexeterial
Water.

Take of the green leaves of fpear-mint

half a pound ; the leaves of angelica green,

the tops of fea wormwood green, of each

four ounces ; of proof fpirit one gallon

;

of water as much, as is fufficient to prevent

burning. Diftill off one gallon.

AQUA
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AQJJA ALEXETERIA
SPIRITUOSA cum ACETO,
Spirituous Alexeterial

Water with Vinegar.

Take the green leaves of fpear-mint,

the leaves of angelica likevvife green, of

each half a pound 5 of the tops of fea worm- m
wood green four ounces ; of proof fpirit 'M

one gallon -, of water as much, as is fuf- ^

ficient to prevent burning. Diftill off one

gallon, and then add one pint of vinegar.

Remark.
The committee propofed compounding

this fpirituous alexeterial water with vine-

gar in imitation of the agua theriacalis *.

But the college have chofe to add alfo

the preceding water, that the compofition

may be prefcribed either with vinegar, or

-without, as the cafe may require.

AQJJA seminum anisi
COM? OS IT A,

Compound Aniseed Water.
Take anifeeds, and angelica feeds, of each

half a pound j of proof fpirit a gallon 5 of

water
* See the Narrative of the committee, p. 74.

I
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water as much, as is fufficient to prevent

burning. Diftill off a gallon.

AQUA CORTICUM
AURANTIORUM SPIRITUOSA;

The Spirituous Wate r of

O R A N G E-P EEL.

Take of the outer yellow rind of frefli

Seville oranges half a pound, of proof fpi-

rit a gallon, of water as much, as is fuf-

ficient to avoid burning. DifllU off a gallon.

AQ^UA SEMINUM
C A R^D A M O M I,

'W A T :^^R bf C A R D A M O M S E E D 6.

Take of the lefTer cardamom feeds hufk-

ed four ounces, of proof- fpirit a gallon,

of water as much, as is fufficient to prevent

burning. • Diftill off a gallon.

J
AQUA SEiMINUM CARUI,
WATERofCARRAWAY SeEDS.

' Take of carraway Seeds half a pounds

|of proof fpirit a gallon, of water as much,

Q, as
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as is fufficient to prevent burning. Diftill

oif a gallon.

AQJJA CINNAMOMI
SPIRITUOSA,

Spirituous Cinnamon Wa t e r.

Take of cinnamon a pound, of proof

fpirit a gallon, of water as much, as is fuf-

ficient to prevent burning. Diftill off a

gallon,

AQJ/A JUNIPERI
COMPOSITA,

Compound Juniper Water.

Take of juniper berries a pound 5 carra-

way feeds, fweet fennel feed, of each an

ounce and a half j of proof fpirit a gallon i

of water as much, as is fufBcient to prevent

burning. Diftill oft" a gallon.

AQJJA MENTHiE
PIPERITIDIS SPIRITUOSA,

The Spirituous Water of

PePper-Mint.

Take of the leaves of pepper-mint dried a

pound and a half, of proof fpirit a gallon,

of

I
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of water as much, as is fufficient to pre-*

vent burning. Diftill off a gallon.

AQJJA MENTHiE
VULGARIS SPIRITUOSA,
Spirituous Spear-Mint

Water.

Take of the leaves of fpear-mint dried a

pound and a half, of proof fpirit a gallon,

of water as much, as is fufficient to pre-

vent burning. Diftill off a gallon.

AOyA NUCIS MOSCHAT^,
Nutmeg Water.

Take of nutmeg two ounces, of proof

fpirit a gallon, of water as much, as is fuf-

ficient to prevent burning. Diftill off a

gallon.

AQUA PULEGII
SPIRIT U OS A,

Spirituous Pennyroyal
Water.

Take of the leaves of pennyroyal dried

||
pound and a half, of proof fpirit a gallon,

Q 2 of
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of water as much, as is fufficient to prevent
.

burning. Diftill off a gallon.

AQJLJA RAP HANI
C O M P O 8 I T A,

Compound Water of Hor
Radish.

S E-

Take of the frefli leaves of garden fcurvy*

grafs four pounds ^ freil:i horfe-radiih root, the j

outer yellow rind of frefh Seville oranges,
j

of each two pounds ; of nutmeg nine

ounces ^ of proof fpirit two gallons -, of

water as much, as is fufficient to prevent

burning. Diftill off two gallons.

'

SPIRITUS LAVENDUL^
SIMPLEX,

Simple Spirit of Lavender. i|'i

Take of frefh Lavender flowers a poundjlj

and a half, of proof fpirit a gallon. Diftill]

oft* in a water balneum five pints.

SPIRITUSi
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SPIRITUS RORISMARINI,
Spirit of Rosemary.

, Take of frefii rofemary tops a pound

and a half, of proof fpirit a gallon. Diftill

off in a water balneum five pints.

SPIRITUS LAA^ENDULiE
COMPOSITUS,

Compound Spirit of LAVENDEk*

Take of fimple fpirit of lavender three

pints ; of fpirit of rofemary ore pint ; cin-

namon, nutmeg, of each half an ounce

;

of red fandcrs three drams. Digeft them

together, and then ftrain off the fpirit.

General Remark.

The committee of the college have ex-

preffed themfelves fo largely upon thefe

waters, and have explained fo fully the

reafons, that induced them to make fo great

an alteration in this head, as they have

done, that nothing more need be faid upon

the particulars. The defign in direding

Q_3 here
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here (o many of the fimple and fpiritu-

ous waters with the fame ingredients is,

that thofe, who prefer fimplicity, may
more eafily compofe draughts and juleps

without too great a diverfity of flavours.

DECOCTA
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DEC OCTA et INFUSA,

Decoctions and Infusions.

DECOCTUM ALBUM,
The WHITE Decoction.

Take of burnt hartfliorn prepared two

ounces, of gum Arabic two drams, of water

three pints. Boil the water away to a quart,

and ftrain it off.

Remark.
The original in Bate's pharmacopoeia

contains no gum Arabic; but without it

the hartfhorn will fcarce be kept fufpended,

DECOCTUM COMMUNE
pro

CiJY S T E R E,

The c o M'-jyj £i'N Decoction for

:r|J-:*;^i$ TE R s.

Take of mallow leaves dry, one ounce,

dried chamomile flowers, fweet fennel feeds.
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of each half an ounce, of water one pint.

After boiling ftrain it off.

Remark.
The reafons for retrenching the former

ridiculous luxuriancy in this decoftion are

too evident to need particular explanation.

DECOCTUM PECTORALE,
Pectoral Decoction.

Take common barley, raifins lloned,

figs, of each two ounces 3 of liquorice root

half an ounce ^ of water two quarts. Boil

the water firft with the barley, then add the

raifins, and afterwards toward the latter

end of the decodion the figs and liquorice j

the deco6tion being fully ended, when one

quart only of liquor will be left after

ftraining,

Remark.
This decodion was fubflituted by the

committee in their firft draught in the

place of that in the former pharmacopceia

under the fame title, that being compound-

ed of many very difagreeable ingredients^

as
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as appeared by examining each feparately;

nor is this in any degree lefs efficacious.

AQJJA HORDE AT A,

Barley Water.

Take of Pearl Barley two ounces, of

water two quarts. Waili the Barley firft

well with fome cold water ; then pour-

ing on about half a pint of water boil it a

little while ; and this water, which will be

coloured, being thrown away, put the barley

into the quantity of w^ter above directed firil

made boiling hot, and boil aw^y to half.

Remark.

Though this is oftneft prepared by fer-

vants, who attend on the fick, yet as it

is ufed by lick perfons in great quantities,

where it is of confequence, that it fhould be

prepared after the beil manner, and as it is

not unfrequently mentioned in phyficians

prefcriptions ; it was thought not impro-

per to infert this article here, with a de-

tail of thofe circumftances, which, if omit-

ted, would render the decoSion lefs elegant

^nd grateful,

FOTUS
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FOTUS COMMUNIS.
The c o 14 M o N Fomentation.

Take the leaves of fouthern-wood, or of

lavender-cotton dry, the tops of fca wonr,-

wood ajfo dry-j dried chamomile flowers,

of each one ounce ; of bay leaves dry half

an ounce; of water three quarts. After

a light boiling llrain the water off.

Remark.
It is ufual in many cafes to a^d a por-

tion of fpirit of wine to this fomentation;

but it has been thought proper to leave

the quantity of this to the choice of the

prefcriber, as the cafe may be judged to

require.

JUS VIPERINUM,
Viper Broth.

Take a viper of a middle fize without

the Ikin, head, or entrails ; of water a

quart. Boil to about a pint and a half;

remove all from the fire, and when the

water is cold, if the viper be not a dried

one.
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one, take away the congealed fat. Then take

a chicken of a middle lize drawn, and the

fkin with all the fat taken off, and put it

v/hole into this deco«ftion while cold, fet it

upon the fire till it boils 3 then remove it from

the fire, take out the chicken, cut the flefli

of it into fmall pieces, which put again

into the water, and fet it over the fire^

but, as foon as it begins to boil up, pour

it oflf, firft having taken away whatever

fcum may have rifen.

Remark.
•

It is ufual to boil the viper for a Ion;:

time ; but whereas the chicken is added

chiefly to render the broth more grate-

ful, fo long boiling of the chicken would
difpel all gratefijl flavour from the broth,

and render it infipid, if not very difagree-

able. By the method here diredled all

the advantage, that can be had from the

chicken, will be obtained. Indeed this

method ought no lefs to be obferved in

making all chicken broth: any one cir-

cumflance omitted will render the broth

lefs perfeft.

MUCILAGO
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MUCILAGO SEMINUM
CYDONIORUM,

Mucilage of Qjj i n c e Seed,

Take of quince feed a dram, of water

fix ounces. Boil with a gentle fire, till

the water grows roapy refembling the white

of an egg ; then ftrain it through a linnen

cloth.

SERUM ALUMINOSUM,
Alum Whey.

Take of Cow's milk one pint, of alum

in powder two drams. Boil, till _a whey

is formed, which is to be well feparated

from the curd.

SERUM SCORBUTIC UM,
ScorbuticWhey.

Take of cow's milk one pint, of the

fcorbutic juices a quarter of a pint. Boil tilt

a whey is formed, which is to be well fe-

parated from the curd.

INFUSUM
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INFUSUM AMARUM
SIMPLEX,

The Simple Bitter Infusion.

Take gentian root, the yellow rind of

lemon peel frefli carefully feparated from

the inner white, part, of each half an ounce,

of the yellow rind of Seville-orange peel

alfo carefully feparated from its inner white

part, but dried, a dram and a half, of boil-

ing water three quarters of a pint. After

infufing for an hour or two ftrain it, either

through paper, or a cloth without any pref-

fing out.

Remark.

The lemon peel is of fingular ufe here

to give the infufion a grateful flavour* ;

but muft for this purpofe be ufed frefh,

when dry it is of little or no fervice : there

is fcarce any time of the year, in which
it cannot be procured frefh, though le-

mons are not always equally plentiful. The
ornnge peel is beft ufed dry, in which
the heat attending this peel, when frefh,

is abated.

INFUSUM
* See the Narrative of the committee, p. 78, 79.
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INFUSUM AMARUM

P U R G A N S,

The PURGINGBITTER InFUSION.

Take the leaves of fena, the yellow rind

of frefli lemon peel, of each three drams

;

gentian root, the yellow part of Seville-

orange peel dried, the leiTer cardamom feeds

hufked, of each half a dram ; of boiling

water five ounces. After infufins, till the

liquor is cold, ftrain it off.

'o>

Remark.
Lemon peel affords one of the bcft fla-

vours for corredling the offenfive taftc of

fena, as well as for improving bitters.

INFUSUM SEN^ COMMUNE,
The COMMON I N F U S I O N of S E N A.

Take the leaves of fena an ounce and

a half, of crvflals of tartar three drams,

of the lefier cardamom feeds hufked two

drams, of water one pint. Boil the cry-

ftals of tartar in water, till they are dif-

folved, then pour the water, while boiling

hot,
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hot, upon the fena and the reft. When
the liquor is cold, ftrain it off,

INFUSUM SENiE
L I M O N I A T U M,

The Infusion of Sena with

L E M o N.

Take of the leaves of fena one ounce and

a half, of the yellow of frcih lemon peel an

ounce in weight, of lemon-juice an ounce

r. in meafure, of boiling water one pint. In-

fufe till cold, and then ftrain.

Remark.

See the Obfervatious of the committee

on thefe two infulions of fena in their

Narrative, p. 79.

AQUA CALCIS SIMPLEX,
"Simple Lime- Water.

Take of quick lime one pound, of water

a gallon and a half. Pour the water on

gradually; and after the ebullition is over,

let the lime fubfide, and the liquor be iil-

^ tred through paper.

Rem a r k.
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Remark.
The lime, we have here in London,

is made of chalk. In countries where
ftone lime is ufed, a lefs quantity would
fuffice.

AQUA C ALOIS MINUS
COMPOSITA,

The LESS COMPOUND Lime-
Water.

Take of liquorice one ounce, of fajt*

fafras bark half an ounce, of fimple lime-

water three quarts. Infufe two days with-

out heat, and then ftrain off the liquor.

AQJJA CALCIS MAGIS
COMPOSITA,

The more compound Lime-
Wat e r.

Take of the rafpings of lignum vitas half

a pound, of liquorice one ounce, of faflafras

bark half an ounce, of coriander feed three

drams, of fimple lime-water three quarts.

Infufe as before, and tiiea flrain off.

Remark,
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Remark.
In the preceding infufion, the principal

efFed: is taking off the ill flavour of the

lime-water, but here from this quantity of

lignum vitae the liquor receives a conliaer-

able additional tincfture.

TINCTURA ROSARUM,
Tincture of Roses.

Take of red rofe buds, the white heels

being cut off, half an ounce, of the ftrong

fpirit of vitriol, called the oil, one fcruple, of

boiling water two pints and a half, of double

refined fugar an ounce and a half. Firfl: add

the fpirit of vitriol to the water in a veffel of

glafs or earth glazed, and then infufe the

fofes ; ftrain the liquor when cold, and add

Ithe fugar.

Remark.
Some chufe to make the infulion, before

ley put in the acid 3 but in this little quan-

Ity it is indifferent*.

R acetum
* ^ee the Narrative of tlj€ coipmittee, p. £0.
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ACETUM SCILLITICUM,
I

Vinegar of S q^u ills.
j

jl

Take of dried fquills one pound, of vi-
1

1

negar three quarts. Infufe the fquills in
1]

the vinegar with a fmall heat, then prefs it

out, and fet it by, till the dregs are fub-

fided ; afterwards to the depurated vinegar

add about a twelfth part of proof fpirit^

that it may be preferved from contrafting

dregs by time.

/ Remark.

The former pharmacopoeia had a gene-

ral head under the title of Acefa medicata^

which contained only two particulars : but

the firft, being the diilillation of vinegars-

is now removed among the other diftil-

lations of acid fpirits ; and this, which was

the other, being a preparation by infulion,

comes not improperly under this title.

VINA,
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V I N A,

,W I N E S.

VINUM ALOETICUM
A L K A L 1 N U M,

Aloetic Alkaline Wine*

Take of any fixt alkaline fait ei^ht ounces *

Socotorine aloes, faffron, myrrh, of each one

ounce 5 of purified fal-ammoniac iix drams 3

of white wine a quart. Infufe them together

without heat for a week, or longer. Then
iiltre the wine through paper.

Remark.
The alkaline fait is here in part dulcified

by the acid of the wine. .But its alkaline

quality in fome meafure remains, infomuch,

that it fets loofe the volatile part of the

fal-ammoniac, as may be perceived by the

fmclL

R 2 V I N U iVi
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VINUM AMARU M,

Bitter Wine.

Take gentian root, the yellow part of

frefli lemon peel, of each one ounce, of

long pepper two drams, of white wine a

quart. Infufe without heat, and ftrain.

Remark.
On this preparation fee the obfervations

of the committee in the Narrative^ p. 82.

VINUM ANTIMONIALE,
Antimonial Wine.

Take of the crocus of antimony wafhed

ene ounce, of white wine a pint and a half.

Infufe without heat, and then ftrain the

wine oft through paper.

Remark*
The ftraining through paper is here a

neceflary circumftance, that no part of the

antimony may be left floating in the wine,

and be given in fubftance, when a tindure

of it only is intended.

VINUM
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VINUM CHALYBEATUM,
Chalybeate Wine.

Take of filings of iron four ounces -, cin-

namon, and mace, of each half an ounce
5

of Rhenirti wine two quarts. Infufe a month
without heat, often ftirring : then ftrain it

off.

Remark.
Here the fpices are fubftituted in the

room of the faffron of the former phar-

macopoeia with the defign of rendring the

medicine more grateful.

VINUM CROCEUM,
Saffron Wine.

Take of Saffron one ounce, of Canary-

one pint, Infufe without heat, and flrain.

VlNUxVr IPECACOANHiE,
Wine with Ipecacoanha.

Take of the root ipecacoanha two ounces,

of the yellow part of Seville- orange peel

R 3 dried
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dried half an ounce 3 of Canary a quart,

Infufe without heat, and ftrain.

V I N U M V I P E R I N U M,

Viper Wine.

Take of dried vipers two ounces, of

white wine three pints. Infufe with a

gentle heat for a wxek, and then ftrain the

wine off.

Remark.
The committee propofed this medicine

in their plan, with living vipers and intire.

But this form is chofen by the college, as

prepared in lefs time.

TINCTURE RHABARBARI
VINOS A,

Tincture of Rhubarb in Wine.

Take of rhubarb tw^o ounces, of the

leffer cardamom feeds hufked half an ounce,

of faffron two drams, of white wine a

quart. Infufe three days without heat, and

ftrain,

T I N C-
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TINCTURA SACRA,
TiNCTURA Sacra.

Take of Socotorine aloes eight ounces,

x)f Winter's bark, fo called, two ounces,

of wlxite wine five quarts. Pulverize the

aloes and bark feparately, then mix them

and pour on the wine ; infufe for a week

or longer without heat, the glafs being often

fhook, and laftly ftrain the w^ne off.

It is convenient to mix fome clean

white fand with the powders, that the aloes,

when it becomes moid, may not cling in-

to a lump.

Remark.
On this medicine fee the Narrative of

the committee, p. 82, 83.

TINCTURA THEBAIC A,

Thebaic Tincture.

Take of opium flrained two ounces

;

cinnamon, cloves, of each a dram ; of

white wine a pint. Infufe w^ithout heat

for a week ; and then ftrain off the wine

through paper.

R ^ Remark.
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Remark.
Upon this tindlure fee the Narrative of

the committee, p. 81.

NOTE.
To all thefe wines, after they are flrainedj

may be added about a twentieth part of

proof fpirit, by which they will be the

better fecured from fretting. It is alfo

moft convenient to keep them in fmall

wine bottles, and corked as carefully, as

wine ufually is.

TINCTURiE
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T I N C T U R .E

S P I R I T U O S .E,

Spirituous Tinctures.

TINCTURA AMARA,
The Bitter Tincture.

Take of gentian root two ounces, of the

outer yellow rind ^of Seville-orange peel

dried one ounce, of the lefTer cardamom

feeds hufked half an ounce, of proof fpirit

a quart. Digeft without heat, and then

ftrain.

Remark.

This tinfture is of fimilar virtues with the

watry bitter infufion 3 but the particular in-

tention in this is to provide a medicine,

that may be kept any length of time, and

yttcarried to any diftance. See the reafons

f^for the difference in the ingredients between

this and the other in tlie Narrative of the

committee, p, 84.

T I N C^

t.
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TINCTURA ANTIMONII,
Tincture of Antimony.

Take of any fixt alkaline fait a pound,

of antimony half a pound, of redified fpi-

rit of wine a quart. Mix the antimony re-

duced to powder with the fait, and melt

'

them together for an hour in a ftrong fire

;

then pour all out, and being pulverized,

pour on the fpirit of wine, digeft for three

or four days, and afterwards ftrain off.

R E M A R K. f

The tinfture of fait of tartar is fcarce

made with us without adding antimony, as

is obferved in the Narrative of the com- .

mittee, p. 85.

TINCTURA AROMATIC A,

Aromatic Tincture.

Take of cinnamon fix drams ; of the lef-

fer cardamom feeds hufked three drams ^

long pepper, ginger, of each two drams

;

of proof fpirit a quart : digeft without heat,

and ftrain the fpirit off.

R E M A R K.
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Remark.

This and all tindures with aromatlcs are

hurt by the ufe of heat, which muft diffi-

pate great part of the volatile flavour of fuch

fubftances.

TINCTURA CANTHARIDUM,
Tincture of Cantharides.

Take t)f cantharides bruifed two drams,

of cochineal half a dram, of proof fpirit

a pint and a half. After digeftion filtre the

fpirit through paper.

Remark.
The other ingredients, with which this

tinfture was charged in the late pharma-

copoeia, are here omitted, as inefficacious

confidering the fmall dofe, in which this

tindlure muft be given * : the cochineal

is retained for the colour, it will give the

preparation.

TINC-

* See the Narrative of the committee, p. 84, 85^
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TINCTURA CARDAMOMI,
Tincture ofCardamom Seeds.

Take of the leffer cardamom feeds freed

from their huiks half a pound, of proof

fpirit a quart. Digeft without heat, and -

ftrain off the fpirit.

TINCTURA CASTOREI,
Tincture of Castor.

Take of Ruffia caftor powdered two

ounces, of proof fpirit a quart. Digeft for

ten days without heat, and then ftrain the '

fpirit off.

Remark.

Here fimple fpirit is made ufe of inftead

of the fpirit of caftor in the laft difpenfa-

tory, that not being received into this.

TINC^
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TINCTURA CINNAMOMI,
Tincture of Cinnamon.

Take of cinnamon an ounce and a half,

of proof fpirit a pint. Digeft without

heat, and ftrain the fpirit off.

TINCTURA CORTICIS PERU-
VIANI SIMPLEX,

The SIMPLE Tincture of the Peru-
vianBark.

Take of the Peruvian bark four ounces, of

proof fpirit a quart. After Digeftion ftrain

the fpirit off.

TINCTURA CORTICIS PE-
RUVIANI VOLATILIS,

Volatile Tincture of the P e-

RuviAN Bark.

Take of the Peruvian bark four ounces,

of fpirit of fal-ammoniac a quart. Digeft

I v^ithout heat in a clofe vefTel, and then

i ftrain the fpirit off.

i Remark,
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iiRemark.
The fpirit of fal-ammoniac here meant^j

j

is that defcribed above in this book, pre-

pared with water by an alkaline fait.

TINCTURA FOETID A,

The FETID TiNCT U; R E. |

Take of afa foetida four ounces, of rec-

tified fpirit of wine a quart. After di-

geftion ftrain the fpirit off.

TINCTURA FULIGINIS,
Tincture of Soot.

Take of wood»foot two ounces, of afa
j:

foetida one ounce, of proof fpirit a quart.

After digeftion ftrain the fpirit off.

TINCTURA GUAIACINA
V O L A T I L I S,

Volatile Tincture of Gum
GUAIACUM.

Take of gum guaiacum four ounces, of

the aromatic volatile fpirit a pint and a half.

Digeft
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Digeft without heat in a well clofed veffel,

and then flrain the fpirit off.

TINCTURA JALAPII,
Tincture of Jalap.

Take of the root of jalap eight ounces,

proo^ fpirit a qu;

ftrain o^ the fpirit. ^

of proo^ fpirit a quart. After digeftion

TINCTURA JAPONICA,
Tincture of Japon Earth.'

Take of Japon earth three ounces, of

cinnamon two ounces, of proof fpirit a -

quart. After digeftion ftrain the fpirit oif. *

TINCTURA FLORUM
MARTIALIUM,

Tincture of Martial
Flowers.

Take of martial flowers four ounces,

of proof fpirit a pint. After digeftion ftrain

the fpirit off.

Remark.
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Remark.

The former pharmacopoeia had alfo an-

other tindure from the bottom left after

the fublimation of thefe flowers ; in imi-

tation of which our chemifts fubflituted

a compendium defcribed in the firfl draught

prefented by the committee to the college.

And this was almoft alone kep||in the

fhops, and ufed, whoiiever the tinfture of

the flowers was prefcribed. Why this is

not here received, the committee explain

in their Narrative, p. 87, 88.

TINCT UR A M ARTIS
in

- SPIRITU SALIS,

T I N c T u R E of I R o N in Spirit of

Salt.

Take of the filings of iron half a pound,

of Glauber's fpirit of fea fait three pounds,

of redified fpirit of wine three pints. Di-

geft the filings in the fpirit of fait with-

out heat, as long as the fpirit will work

on them : then, after the fasces have fub-

fided, evaporate the liquor poured off clear

to
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to one pound, and to this add the fpirit of

wine.

TINCTURA MELAMPODII,
-'Tincture of Black Hellebore.

Take of the root of black hellebore four

ounces, of cochineal two fcruples, of proof

ipirit a qqart. After digeftion filtre thrcfugh

paper.

TINCTURA MYRRHS,
Tincture of Myrrh.

Take of myrrh three ounces, of iiroof

fpirit a quart. Digeft them together, and

then flrain the fpirit off.

R E M A R k".

Here fee the Narrative of the committee,

p. 86, 87.

TINCTURA RHABAREARI
SPIRITUOSA,

Tincture of Rhubarb in Spirit.

Take of rhubarb two ounces, of the lefler

cardamom, feeds freed from their huflcs half

S •an

•
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an ounce, of fafFron two drams, of proof

fpirit a quart. Digeil without heat, and

flrain the fpirit off.

Remark.
Here the hquorice of the former phar-

macopcEia is omitted, as infignificant, and

the proportions of the remaining ingre-

dients are fomewhat varied ; not only the

faffron being diminifhed in dofe, but the

rhubarb ahb, the prefent quantity being

thought fufficient for the intention of this

medicine.

•

TJNCTURA SATURNINA,
The Saturnine Tincture.

Tcike fugar of lead, green vitriol, of

each two ounces, of reftified fpirit of wine

a quart. Reduce the falts feparately to

powder, and put them into the fpirit -, thea

digcft without heat, and filtre the fpirit

through paper.

R E M A R K.

Many have found great perplexity in this

preparation : the tincture, after it has begun

to promife a good colour, unawares loling

4 "" ''
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it again. This failure is owing to one cir-

cumftance only, the ufing heat ; which has

hitherto been diredied in this tindliire.

TINCTURA SENiE,

Tincture of Sen A.

Take, of iTioned raifins fixteen ounces, of

the leaves of fena a pound, of carraw^ay

feeds an ounce and a half, of cardamom

feeds hufked half an ounce, of proof Ipi-

rit a gallon. Digeft without heat, and ftrain

off the fpirit.

Remark.
The defign of the additions here joined *

(

with the fena, are to take off from that

medicine not only its naufeous flavour,

but likewife its offenfivenefs to the flo-

mach. And in the cafes, where this tinc-

ture is ufeful, thefe warm feeds are a very

proper means for the purpofe. What
diredled the intention of the compilers of

the Elixir falutis of Bate, adopted by our

former pharmacopceia, for w^hich this is

fubftituted, is not eafy to guefs.

S 2 TINC-
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TINCTURA SERPENTARIiE,
Tincture of Snake-Root.

Take oF Virginia-fnake root three ounces,

of proof fpirit a quart. Digeft without heat,

and flrain off the fpirit.

Remark.
Upon this tindture, fee the Narrative of „

the committee, p. 85.

.

TINCTURA STOMACHICA,
Stomachic Tincture.

Take of ftoned raifins four ounces ; of

cinnamon half an ounce 5 carraway feeds,

the leffer cardamom feeds freed from their

hufks, cochineal, of each two drams, of

proof fpirit a quart. Digeft without heat,

and ftrain off the fpirit.

Remark.
This and the aromatic tinfture are both

fpicy medicines, but with this difference,

that the arom.atic tindture is to be taken

in

'.iiii
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in a fmall dofe added to fome vehicle 5 but

this in greater quantity by itfelf.

TINCTURA STYPTIC A,

The Styptic Tincture.

iTake of calcined green vitriol one dram,

of French brandy tincflured by the cafk

j a quart. Mix them, that the fpirit may

I turn black, and then ftrain it off.

Remark.
This is a fubftitute of eafy preparation

for the ftyptic of Helvetius, as it is noted by
the committee in their Narrative, p. 86.

TINCTURA VALERIANA
SIMPLEX,

The Simple Tincture of Vale-
rian.

Take of wild valerian root four ounces,

of proof fpirit a quart.. After digeftion ftrain

off the fpirit.

Remark.
In all tinftures from roots and the harder

parts of vegetables, the finer the ingredients

S ^ arcL
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are powdered, the quicker will the tine*

tare be drawn of its due ftrength ; but

here this circumftance is particularly ne-

celTary, the ftrength of the tincfture de-

pending very much upon the root's being

finely pulverized.

TINCTURA VALERIAN.^
V O L A T I L I S,

V o LA TILE Tincture ofVA-
L E R I A N.

Take of the root of wild valerian four

ounces, of the volatile aromatic fpirit a

quart. Digeft them together in a clofe

veflel without heat, and then ftrain the

tinfture off.

TINCTURA VERATRI,
Tincture of White Hellebore.

Take of the root of white hellebore

eight ounces, of proof fpirit a quart. Af-

ter digeftion filtre through paper.

BALSAMUM
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BALSAMUM GUAIACINUM,
Balsam of G u a i a c u. m.

Take of guni guaiacum a pound, of ba!-

fam of Peru three drams, of reftified fpi-

rit of wine two pints and an half, Digcft

them together, that the gum may be dif-

folved, and then ftrain off the fpirit.

BALSAMUM TRAUMATICUM,
Vulnerary Balsam.

Take of benjamin three ounces, of flrain-

ed ftorax two ounces, of balfam of Tolu

one ounce, of Socotorine aloes half an

ounce, of redified fpirit of wine a quart.

Digeft them together, till as much, as may

be, of the gums are diffolved ^ then ftrain

the fpirit off.

Remark.

Upon what model this tinfture is here

adjufled, fee in the Narrative of the com-

mitteej p. 86.

84 ELIXIR
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ELIXIR ALOES,
Elixir of Aloes,

Take of the tinfture of myrrh a quart

;

faftron, Socotorine aloes, of each three

ounces in weight. After digeftion ftrain

off the fpirit.

ELIXIR PAREGORICUM,
The Paregoric Elixir.

Take flowers of benjamin, opium ftrain-

ed, of each a dram ; of camphire two

fcruples ; of the effential oil of anifeeds

half a dram ^ of rectified fpirit of wine a

quart. After digeftion ftrain off the fpirit.
.

ELIXIR VITRIOLI ACJDUM,
A C I D E L 1 X I R of V I T R I o l.

Take of the aromatic tindture a pint,

of the llrong fpirit, or oil of vitriol the

weight of four ounces. Mix them gra-

dually, and when the fasces are fubfided,

filtre through paper.

Remark,
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.j^ Remark.
This is originally from Mynfxht : but in

him no proportion betvvxen the fpirituous

tindure, and the acid is fpecified. Our
late pharmacopoeia adopted the proportion

fet down by Bale-, but our Lo72do?2 ope-

rators thought fit to double the quantity

of the vinous fpirit; by which the dofe

of the medicine might with fafety be much
increafed. Now the proportion between

the acid, and the vinous fpirit is brought

back to Bate's, prefcription, and at the

fame time provifion is made for prefer v-

ing the dofe, in which it has for fome
time paft been adminiftred : for here the

fame quantity of proof fpirit is made ufe

of as our operators have of late employed
of redtified fpirit. But the prefcription of

Bate is rendered more compendious. He
tranfcribes Mynjicht's ingredients, fome of

which, the mint, for inilance, and fage,

confidering the dofe of the medicine, are

even ridiculous.

ELIXIR VITRIOLI DULCE,
Dulcified Elixir of Vitriol.

Take of the aromatic tincture a pint, of

dulcified fpirit of Vitriol eight ounces in

weight. Mix them.

Remark.
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Remark.
This preparation is intended for fto-

machs, which cannot bear the acidity of the

preceding.

ELIXIR MYRRHS
COMPOS IT UxM,

The COMPOUND Elixir of Myrrh.

Take of the extraft of favine one ounce,

of the tinfture of caftor a pint, of the tinc-

ture of myrrh half a pint. After digeftion

ftrain off the tindlure.

MIXTURE,
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M I X

M

U R JE,

JULEPUM e CAMPHORA,
The Camphorated Julep.

Take of camphire one dram, of double

refined fugar half in ounce, of boiling wa-

ter a pint. Firfl grind the camphire with

a little rectified fpirit of wine, till it is foft-

ned; then with the fugar, till they are per-

feftly united ; laftly add the water by de-

grees 'y and, when the mixture has flood

in a covered veflel, till it is cold, ftrain

it off.

Remark.
This is a more commodious and effec-

tual method of communicating the virtues

of camphire to water, than the repeated

quenchings of camphire fet on fire directed

by Bate in his difpenfatory.

JULEPUM
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JULEPUM e CRETA,
The Chalk Julep.

Take of the whiteft chalk, prepared one

ounce, of double refined fugar fix drams, of

gum Arabic two drams, of water a quart.

Mix all together.

\
JULEPUMeMOSCHO,

The Musk Julep.

Take of damafk-rofe water the meafure

of fix ounces, of mufk twelve grains, of

double refined fugar one dranl. Grind the

muflc and fugar together, and gradually add

the rofe-water,

EMULSIO COMMUNIS,
The COMMON Emulsjon.

Take of fweet almonds blanched one

ounce, of gum Arabic half an ounce, of

double refined fugar fix drams, of barley-

water a quart. Difli)lve the gum in the

tarley-water hot, and when the water is

quite cold, pour it gradually upon the al-

monds, pounded with the fugar, rubbing

them
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them together, that the liquor may grow

milky, then ftrain it off.

R E M A R K.

The method of blanching almonds is

this; To put them iBto cold water, and
th'en fet them over a fire : aS the water

warmSj it will foak into the fkin of the

almond, and render it thick and tough

;

till it will peel off as freely, as if the al-

mdnd were frefh,

LAC AMMONIACI,
Milk of Gum Ammoniac.

Take of gum ammoniac two drams, of

fimple pennyroyal water half a pint. Rub
the gum in a mortar with the water, till it'

is dilTolved.

Remark.
Here the gum will difTolve fufficiently

without heat; and therefore the folvent, ef-

pecially as it is a difriilcd water, is befl ufed

cold.

SPIRITUS
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SPIRITUS VINOSUS
CAMPHORATUS,

Camphorated S p i r i t of W i n e*

Take of camphire two ounces, of rec-

tified fpirit of wine a quart. Mix them^

that the camphire may be diffolved.

General Remark.

None of the articles under this head,

except the laft, are preparations to be kept

always at hand in the ihops : they may be

made, whenever they fhall be wanted. But

it is very convenient, particularly in conful-

tations, to have fome general forms of this

kind already agreed upon.

SYRUPI,
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S Y R U P I,

Syrups.

Wherever the weight of the fugar is

not fpecified, it is to be underftood, that

to each pint of hquor are to be allowed

twenty nine ounces of fugar. The fugar

fhould be double refined *, reduced to

powder, and melted in the heat of a bal-

neum, unlefs it be ordered otherwife, and

the fyrup, as foon as made, is to be fet

by, till the next day, when any faccha-

rine crufl, that may . fwim on the top, is

to be taken off.

Remark.
The quantity of fugar fhould, as near

as poffible, be fo adjufted, that neither any

part may flioot out again in the form of

candy, which it will do, when redundant

;

nor yet the fyrup be difpofed to ferment,

w^hich it will he fubjedt to, if it be left

too thin by the fugar's being deficient:

and this is much the greater error.

SYRUPUS
* See the reafons afllgned for this by the com-

nTittee in tlieir NaiTvitive, p. 92.
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SYRUPUS ex ALLIO,
S Y R U P of G A R L I C K.

Take of the root of garlick fliced one

pound, of boiling water a quart. Steep the

garhck in the water twelve hours in a clofe

veffelj and in the liquor ftrained diffolve

a fufficient quantity of fugar, fo as to make
the fyrup.

SYRUPUS ex ALTHAEA,
Syrup of Mars h-M allows.

Take of the frefh roots of Marfh mal-

lows a pound, of double refined fugar four

pounds, of water one gallon. Boil the

water with the roots, till it is half waft-

ed : after it is quite cold, pour it off, and

prefs it out : let the liquor ftand by for

a night, that its faeces may fubfide : in the

morning pour off the clear, and adding

the fugar boil all down to the weight of

fix pounds.

Remark.
In this fyrup the decodlion being large-

ly charged with the ingredients, the fugar

will
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"U^ill fcarce unite uniformly with it by
the heat of a balneum only ; and therefore

it is requifite, that the quantity of liquor

be fomething greater in proportion to the

fugar, than according to the general rule

iabove, that while the furplus is wafted

by boiling, that greater heat may unite

the fugar more perfectly.

This fyrup taken from Rwen'us, as the

conimittee obferve in their Narrative, p.

92. is here preferred to that operofe com-
pofition of Fenielius adopted by our for-

mer pharmacopoeias.

SYRUPUS e CORTICIBUS
AURANTIORUM,

Syrup of Orang e-p e e l»

Take of the outer yellow rind of frefli

Seville orange-peel eight ounces, of boil-

ing water five pints. Steep the peel in

the water for a night in a clofe veflel, and

in the morning diflblve in the liquors

ftrained of double refined fugar beaten to

powder as much, as is fufficient to make a

fyrup.

Remark.
Here powdering the fugar is particu-

larly requifite, that it may the fooner dif-

T folve.
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folvc, and the fyrup not lofe more than is

neceffary of the volatile flavour of the peel

by the liquor's long continuing hot.

SYRUPUS BALSAMICUS,
Syrup of Balsam,

Take of balfam of Tolu eight ounces,

of water three pints. Boil the balfam in

the water in a circulatory veflel, or at leaft

ih a matras with a tall neck, and the ori-

fice lightly covered, for two or three hours.

When the water is cold and llrained off,

add double refined fugar to make it into

a fyrup.

Remark.

The circulatory veflel is the mofl fecurc

method to prevent the lofing of the vo-

latile parts of the balfam 5 but in a matras

with a long neck the procefs fucceeds not

amifs, though it be but lightly ftopt. If

fuch a matras be clofed by another of a

fmaller neck inverted into it, and the junc-

ture luted, it makes a circulatory veflel

Some chufe to difl:Ill the water off^ from

the balfam -, and this method is alfo com-

modious.

SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS caryophyllorum
RUBRORUM,

Syrup ofCLX)VE ]vl y-f lowers.

Take of clove july-flowers fre(h, and

their heels cut off, three pounds, of boil-

ing water five pints. Steep the flowers in

the water for a night in a veflel of glafs,

or of earth glazed 5 and in the liquor

drained dilTolve as much double refined

fugar, as is required to make a fyrup*

After the fame manner is prepared

the fyrup of cowflips.

R E M A R K»

In the fyrup of clove july-flowers it Is

intended, that the beauty of its colour

fliould be preferved with all care j therefore

it fhould neither be made with too much
heat, nor fhould the flowers be prefTed.

SYRUPUS CRQCI,
Syrup of Saffron.

Take of faffron wine a pint, of double

|Vefined fugar twenty five ounces 5 which

iiiflblve in the wine, fo as to make a fyrup.

T 2 Remark.
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Remark.
This fyrup required the quantity of fu-

gar to be fpecified, wine taking up lefs
.

than water.

SYRUPUS CYDONIORUM,
Syrup of Qj; i n c e s.

Take of the depurated juice of quinces

three pints j of cinnamon one dram j cloves,

and ginger, of each half a dram -, of red

wine one pint ; of double refined fugar

nine pounds. Digeft the juice with the

aromatics fix hours in a heat of afhes, then

add the wine, and ftrain the liquor off,

and laflily add the fugar to make the

fyrup.

SYRUPUS e SUCCO LIMONUM,
Syrup of Lemo n-J u i c e.

Take of lemon-juice, after it has Hood,

.till its fseces are fubfidcd, and it has been

ftrained
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ftrained off, a quart ; of double refined fu-

gar fifty ounces. Diffolve the fugar in

the juice, fo as to make the fyrup.

After the fame manner are made

the fyrups of Mulberries, and of Rafberries.

Remark.
Thefe acid juices take up fomewhat lefs

fugar, than according to the general rule

above laid down ; and for that reafon the

quantity is here fpecified.

S Y R U P U S e M E C O N I O,

five

D I A C O D I O N,

DiACODION.

Take of the heads of dried white pop-

pies without their feeds three pounds and

a half, of water fix gallons. Slice the heads,

and boil them in the water, often flirring

them, that they may not burn, till about

a third only of the liquor is left, which will

be almofl all imbibed by the poppy heads

:

th^ take all from the fire, and prefs the

liquor ftrongly out from the heads : in

the next place boil the liquor by itfelf

T 3

'

to
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to about two quarts, and ftrain it, whilo

hot, firft through a fieve, and then through

^ thin flannel : fet it by for a night, that, what

f^ces have paft the ftrainers, may fubfide 5

next morning pgur off the clear Hquor,

^d boil it with fi% pounds of double re-r

fined fugar, till the whole comes to the

weight of nine pounds, or a little more,

that it may become a fyrup of a juft con-

fiflence.

R 1; M A R K,

In no fyrup is it of fo much confe-r

quence, that all the circumftances in the

4iredipns be exacSly followed, as in this j

for it is a medicine of fuch importance

that it ought to be made, as near as pof-

fible, always to one and the fame ftandard

;

as the fugar muft be united to the de^

coftion by boiling, ^ lefs quantity than ac-

cofdir^g to the general rule is direded.

t

SYRUPUS . t

i
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SYRUPUS PAPAVERIS
E R R A T I C I,

Syrup of WILD Poppies.

Take of the freflh flowers of wild pop-

py four pounds, of boiling water four pints

and a half. Set the water poured on the

flowers over the fire, and ftir the flowers

in, till they are all throughly wet ; and, as

foon as ever the flowers are funk, let them

fteep for a night ; next day pour off, and prefs

out the liquor, fetting it by for another

night, that its faeces may fubfide; then

with a proper addition of double refined

jugar make the fyrup.

Remark.
The intent in fetting the flowers over

the fire is, that they may be a little fcalded

to caufe them to flirink enough to be all

immerged in the water; and without this

artifice they can fcarce all be got in : but

they are no longer to be continued on

the fire, than till this eifedl is produced,

left the liquor become too thick, and the

fyrup rendrcd roapy.

T ± SYRUPUS
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SYRUPUS PECTORALIS,
Pectoral Syrup.

Take of the leaves of Englifh maiden-

hair dried five ounces, of liquorice four

ounces, of boiling v^ater five pints. Steep

the ingredients for fome hours, and, when

the liquor is ftrained ofi?", difix)lve in it a

proper quantity of double refined fugar to

make a fyrup.

Remark.
This fyrup is defigned to be of fimi-

^

lar intention w^ith that from the true mai-

denhair of the former difpenfatories -, but

the Englifli maidenhair is chofen, the other

"

being a foreign plant not commonly found

here.

SYRUPUS ROSARUM
SOLUTIVUS,

SoLUTivE SvRup of Roses.

Take the decodlion left after the diftil-

lation of fix pounds of dam.afic-rofes, and

five pounds of dquble refined fugar. Boil

down
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down the decodion preffed out to three

pints, and fet it by for a night, that its

fxccs may fublide ; next morning pour off

the clear liquor, and adding the fugar make

it into a fyrup by 'boiling it away, to the

weight of fcvcn pounds and a half.

SYRUPUS SCILLITICUS,
Syrup of S q^u ills.

Take of vinegar of fquills a pint and a

half; cinnamon, ginger, of each an ounce;

of double refined fugar three pounds and

a half. Steep the fpices for three days in

the vinegar, and, when ftrained, make the

iyrup by adding the fugar.

Remark.
For the defign in inferting this fyrup,

fee the Narrative of the committee, p. 92.

SYRUPUS SIMPLEX,
The SIMPLE Syrup.

Dlflblve in any quantity of water the pro-

per weight of double refined fugar to make
a fyrup.

Remark.
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Remark.
This fyrup is expedient for giving con-

fiftence to bolus's, pills, or eledlaries, where

it is not neceffary according to the for-

mality of former times to fearch for one

appropriated to the cafe, or of fimilar vir-

tues to the reft of the prefcription,

SYRUPUS c SPINA CERVINA,
Syrup of Buck thorn.

Take of the juice of buckthorn berries,

ripe and frefli, one gallon 5 cinnamon, gin-

ger, nutmeg, of each one ounce 5 of dou-

ble refined fugar feven pounds. Set the

juice by a few days, that its fasces may fe-

parate j then ftrain it, and in a fmall quan-^'lj

tity of it infufe the fpices. Boil down

the reft, towards the end adding that,

wherein the fpices have been infufed, but

ftrained from them, that the whole may

be reduced to two* quarts. Then add the

fugar, and make the fyrup.

Remark.
This juice, when thus boiled down be-

ing of itfelf pretty thick in confiftence, the

quantity of fugar is here adjufted accord-

ingly,
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ingly, that the fyrup may come out of a
proper body.

SYRUPUS VIOLARUM,
Syrup of Violets,

Take of violets, frefli and well colour-

ed, two pounds, of boiling water five pints.

Steep the flowers a whole day in a glafs, or

earthen veflel glazed, then pour off the li-

quor, and ftrain it through a fine linnen

cloth, with caution not to prefs at all

the flowers : afterwards with a proper

quantity of double refined fugar make it

into a fyrup,

SYRUPUS ZINGIBERIS,
Syrvp of Ginger.

Take of ginger fliced thin four ounces,

of boiling water three pints. Let the gin-

ger fteep fome hours, and ftrain oflF the

liquor ; to which add the proper quantity

of double refined fugar to make a fytup.

CON.
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Confection of Kermes.

Take of the juice of kermes, warmed

and ftrained, three pounds, pf damalk-rofe

water fix ounces in meafure, of oil of cin-

namon half a fcruple, of double refined fu-

gar one pound. Melt the fugar by the

heat of a balneum into a fyrup with the

rofe-water j then add the kermes juice, and^

after it is cold^ the oil of cinnamon.

Remark.
It is requifite, that the fyrup be cold

before the oil of cinnamon is added, that

the heat may not diflipate that volatile aro-

matic oil.

MELLA
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M EL L A-et.»0 X Y ME L I T A,

Honeys and O x y m e l s.

MEL ^GYPTIACUM,
Egyptian Honey.

Take of verdegris powdered very fine

five ounces, of honey the weight of four-

teen ounces, of vinegar the meafure of fe-

ven ounces. Boil all together over a gen-

tle fire, till the mixture acquire a proper

confiftence and reddifh colour 3 after a time,

a groffer part will fubfide from this mix-

ture ', the upper and more liquid part of

which is called the Egyptian honey.

Remark.
The bottom of this is more acrid than

the top. The top therefore is ufed alone,

or with fome of the lower part ftirred

up into it, as occafion requires.

MEL
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MEL ELATINE^,

Honey oFFluellin.

Take of the depurated juice of female

fluellin four pints, of clarified honey four

pounds. Boil them together to a proper

confiftence.

MEL HELLEBORATUM;
Honey of Hellebore.

Take of the roots of white hellebore

dried and fliced one pound, of clarified

honey three pounds, of water four pints.

After fteeping the roots three days in the

water, boil them a little while ; then boil

the liquor, well prefled out and ftrained,

with the honey to a due confidence^

Remark.
This preparation ihould be more efpe-

cially adjufted with care to the honey

confiftence j for it is a very rugged medi-

cine, and its dofe ought to be as little un-

certain, as poflible. The chief difference

between this, and the defcription in our for-

mer pharmacopoeia, is in retrenching the

3
*

S^ea^
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great redundancy of the water for the de-

codion.

MELROSACEUM,
Honey of Roses.

Take of red-rofe buds quick dried, and

their heels cut off, four ounces, of boil-

ing water three pints, of clarified honey

five pounds. Steep the rofes fome hours

in water j then to the ftrained liquor add

the honey, and boil to a proper confl-

uence,

MEL SOLUTIVUM,
SoLUTivE Honey.

Take the decoftion remaining after the

diflillation of fix pounds of damalk-rofes,

take alfo of cummin feed a little bruifed

an ounce, of coarfe fugar four pounds, of

honey two pounds. Boil the decoftion

preflTed out to three pints, adding towards

the end the feeds tied up in a cloth 5 then

gently boil it with the fugar and honqr into

the confiilence of a liquid honey,

OXYMEL
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OXYMEL ex A L L I O,

O X Y M E L with G A R L I C K.

Take of garlick fliced ah ounce and a

half; carraway feeds, fvveet-fennel feeds,

of each two drams ; of clarified honey ten

ounces ; of vinegar half a pint. Boil the

vinegar a little while in a glazed earthen

veffel with the feeds bfuifed ; then add the

garlick, and cover the veffel; after all is

cold prefs out the liquor, and with. .the

heat of a balneum diffolve in it the honey. ^

OXYMEL SCILLITICUM,
OxYMEL ofS Q^U ILLS.

Take of clarified honey three pounds
5

of vinegar of fquills a quart. Boil them

together in a glazed earthen veffel with a

gentle fire to the confiftence of a fyrup,

OXYMEL SIMPLEX,
Simple Oxymel.

Take of clarified honey two pounds;

of vinegar a pint. Boil them in a glazed

earthen

!t
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earthen veffel with a gentle fire, to the con-

fiflence df a fyrUp.

Remark,
In all the Oxymels a metalline veffel muft

folded, left it fhould be corroded by the

gar.

t
<

ij fULVERES,
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P U L V E R E S,

Powders.

PULVIS ANTILYSSUS,
P o Vv^ D E R againft the B i T e of a m A D - _

Take of alli-coloured ground-liverwort

two ounces; of black pepper one ounce.

Beat them together into a powder.

Remark.
In the former pharmacopoeia the liver-

wort and pepper were prescribed in equal

quantity ; but this rendered the medicine

too hot, and therefore it has been gene-
^^

rally ufed, as here fet down.
^^

\i

PULVIS ARI COMPOSITUS, is

Compound P o w d e r of C u c k o w-
j-^i

PINT. a

Take of the root of cuckow-pint frefli i

dried two ounces ; the root of the yellow i

water-flag, the root of burnet faxifrage, «

A. of f;
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of each one ounce ; prepared crabs eyes,

cinnamon, of each half an ounce 3 of

fait of wormwood two drams. Let all

be beat into a powder, which rnuft be kept

in a very clofe veffel.

Remark.

The yellow water-flag has hitherto had

in this medicine the name of common
or vulgar acorus^ an appellation lo iittle

ufed among the botanifts, that our apo-

thecaries have in general been at a lofs,

what was intended by it. But as this me-
dicine was originally the invention of a

German phyfician, Birchman *, under whofe
name it is inferted in the pharmacopoeia

of Augjhourg^ fo in that pharmacopoeia
*f-

acorus 'vulgaris is explained to be the a-

corus pahijlris^ which is the gladiolus In-

teus or yellow water-flag. This powder
is fcarce altered from that in our laft phar-

macopoeia, except by doubling the alkaline

fait, the original prefcribing two alkaline

falts, and one dram of each.

U 2 P U L V I S

* See !^erc:tan. pkarmac. dagmaticor. reftltut.

f- 378-
f In the catalogue of fimples.
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PULVIS € BOLO COMPOSITUS
SINE OPIO,

Compound P o w d er of Bo le with-

out Opium.

Take of bole Armenic, or of French bole

half a pound; of cinnamon four ounces;

tormentil root, gum Arabic, of each three

ounces; of long pepper half an ounce. Make

them into a powder.

PULVlSeBOLO COMPOSITUS
CUM OPIO,

Compound Powder of Bole with

Opium.

Take of opium ftrained three drams.

Then let it be a little dried, that it may

be commodioufly redu^d to powder, and

add it to the fpecies of tfe- preceding com-

pofition, before they are pulverized, that

they may be all beat together into a powder.

Remark.
>. '/With what intention this and the preced-

ing powder are inferted, fee explained in

the Narrative of the committee, p. 98.

PULVIS
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PULVISeCERUSSA
COMPOSITUS,

Co^M POUND Powder of Cerusse.

Take of cerufle five ounces ; of farco-

col an ounce and a half; of gum dragant

half an ounce. Make all into a powder.

Remark. ^ >-

This powder agrees with the troches

of cerufle in tlte plan of the committee,

which are a reformation of the white tro-

ches of Razi ^
', biit as thefe are never

ufed in the form of troches, it has been

thought moft expedient to place the com-
pofition here among the powders.

PULVISeCHELIS
CANCRORUM COMPOSITUS,

Compound Powder of Crabs
Claws.

Tdke of the tips of crabs claws pre-

pared one pound; prepared pearls, red

coral prepared, of each three ounces. Mi?i

all together.

U 3 PULVIS
* Seethe Narrative of the committee, p. loi.
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PULVIS BEZOARDICUS,
Bezoardic Powder.

Take of the compound powder of crabs

claws a pound; of oriental bezoar pre-

pared an ounce. Make them together

into a powder.

Remark.

Why this powder, and the former are

made feparate compofitions, and for what
other alterations they have now undergone,

fee the Narrative of the committee, p. 96,

97-
.

To heighten the virtues of this pow-
der, it was originally diredled to be made
into balls or pellets with the jelly of vi-

pers. But this ceremony was omitted in

our laft pharmacopoeia.

PULVIS CONTRAYERV^
COMPOSITUS,

Compound Powder of Con-
trayerva.

Take of the compound powder of crabs

claws a pound and a half 5 of contrayerva

root
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root five ounces. Make them into a

powder.

R E M A R K.

For the alteration now made in this pow-
der, fee the Narrative of the committee,

p. 97.

PULVIS e MYRRHA
C O M P O S I T U S,

Compound Powder of Myrrh.

Take the dried leaves of rue, dittany

of Crete, myrrh, of each an ounce and a

half; afa foetida, fagapenum, Rufiia caf-

tor, opopanax, of each an ounce. Beat all

together into a powder.

Remark,
This powder is inftead of the troches

under the fame name, the medicine not

being ever ufed in the other form. For
what alterations are farther made, fee the

Narrative of the committee, p. 102.

Ua PULVIS
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PULVIS e SCAMMONIO
COMPOSITUS,

Compound Powder of Scammony.

Take of fcammony four ounces ^ of burnt'

hartfhorn prepared three ounces. Grind

them carefully together into a powder.

Remark,
This is intended to fapply the place of

that called the earl of Warwick's, powder,

which the college have rejedled for the

reafons affigned by their committee in their

Narrative, p. ^g.

PULVIS e SENA CQMPOSITUS,
Compound Powder of Sena.

Take leaves of fena, cryftals of tartar,

of each two ounces 5 of fcammony half

an ounce ; cloves, cinnamon, ginger, of

each two drams. Powder the fcammony

by itfelf, the reft all together, and then

mix them.

Remark.
This is the puhis diafence of the for^

pier pharmacopoeia with the change only
' '

of
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of ginger for galangal, and the feed of

bifliop's weed. Here the ginger is equal

in quantity, not to both, but to one only

of the other; whereby the proportion of

the purgative ingredients to the whole'

will be fomethin«; altered ; but fo incon-

fiderably, as not to require any variation

in the dofe of the compound,

PULVIS STERNUTATORIUS,
Sneezing Powder.

Take the dried leaves of aforabacca,

of marjoram, of Syrian maftich'thyme,

dried lavender- flowers, of each equal-

weights i and rub all into a powder.

PULVIS e SUCCINO.
COMPOSITUS,

Compound Powder of Amb a r.

Take preparq^^ ambar, gum Arabic, oir

each ten drams ; juice of the rape of

ciftus, balauftines, Japon earth, of each

five drams ; of olibanum half an ounce

;

of {trained opium a drarn. - Reduce all into

a powder.

Remark.
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•Remark.
This powder is no other than the troches

of ambar of the plan brought hither, as

being the form, in which the medicine is

ufed. Wherein they have been changed,

fee the Narrative of the committee, p. i o i

,

I02.

PULVIS e TRAGACANTHA
COM? OS IT US,

Compound Powder of Gum
Drag ANT.

Take gum dragant, gum Arabic, marfh-

mallow root, of each an ounce and a half;

ftarch, liquorice, of each half an ounce j

of double refined fugar three ounces. Re-

duce all together into a powder.

% Remark.
This powder is to fup^y the place of

the fpecies diatragacanthi frigidly and is'

much improved, as an officinal, by chang-

ing the cold feeds, 'which can fcarce be

kept any time without turning rancid, . for

the marfh-mallow root, which is not fub-

jedl to that inconvenience.

HIERA
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HIERA PICRA,
HiERA PiCRA.

Take of the gum extracted from Soco-

torine aloes one pound; of winter's bark,

fo called, three ounces ; powder them fe^

parately, and then mix them.

Remark.
The ufing here the gum of aloes is con-

formable to the original oi A7idromackus *.

SPECIES AROMATIC-^,
Aromatic Species.

Take of cinnamon two ounces \ the lefler

cardamom feeds freed from their hufks, gin-

ger, long pepper, of each one ounce. Make
all into a powder by beating them together.

Remark.
This powder is a reformation of the

/pedes diambrcd fine odbratis of the former

pharmacopoeia : upon this the committee

in their firfl draught obferved, as follows ^

that

* See Galen, de compof, mcdicam^ fecund* kc, L. 8. c. 2;^.
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that the intention of this medicine is beft

anfwered by compofing it of fuch fpices,

as the daily experience of the table fhews

to be moft grateful to the ftomach, and

by avoiding all ingredients, which, though

of the aromatic kind, are accompanied with

any thing in their flavour naufeous or dif-

guftful.

SPECIES e SCORDIO
SINE OP 10,

Species of So oRDiuM or Wa t e r
Germander, without Opium.

Take of bole Armenic, or of French

bole four ounces; of fcordium or water

germander two ounces ; of cinnamon an

ounce and a half; ftorax ftrained, roots of

tormentil, biftort, gentian, leaves of dittany

of Crete, galbanum ftrained, gum Arabic,

red rofes, of each one ounce ; long pepper,

ginger, of each half an ounce. Beat all into

a powder.

SPECIES e SCORDIO
CUM O P I O,

Species ofScoRDiuM or Wa t e

r

Germanper, with Opium,

Take of ftrained opium three drams,

and add this to the former fpecies, while

they
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they are pounding together, it being firft

a little dried, that it may the more com-

modiouily be beaten to powder.

Remark,
This compofition is ufiially called the

Ipecies of fracajiorius's confeclion, or of

diafcordiumy of which he was the inventor.

But as the ingredients are here fomewhat al-

tered from his, it were an impropriety to

continue his name. The reafons for thefe

alterations, fee in the Narrative of the

committee, p. 64, 65.

TROCHISCI
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TROCHISCI et TABELLiE,

Troches and Lozenges,

SACCHARUM R O S A C E U M,

Sugar of Ro s e s.

Take of red rofe-buds, quick dried, and

their white heels cut off, one ounce 5 of

double refined, fugar a pound. Reduce the

rofes and fugar to powder feparately ; then

mix them, and with a little water form

lozenges to be dried with a gentle heat.

Remark.
The method of operation direfted in

our forfher pharmacopoeias, and others, is to

mix the rofes with fugar melted over the

fire ; but an eafier manner of compofition

is here prefcribed.

TROCHISCI BECHICI ALBI,
White pectoral Troches.

Take of double refined Sugar a pound

and a half, of ftarch an ounce and a half,

of
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of liquorice fix drams, of Florentine orris

half an ounce. All the ingredients being

reduced to powder, with the mucilage of

gum dragant form troches.

Remark.
Thefe fcarce differ from the fame com-

pofition in the former pharmacopoeia, ex-

cept in omitting the ceremony of dilTolv-

ing the gum dragant in rofe water.

TROCHISCI BECHICI NIGRI,

Black pectoral Troches.

Take extrad of liquorice, double refined

fugar, of each ten ounces 5 of gum dra-

gant half a pound. By moiftning with

water make Troches.

Remark.
Thefe are more fimple, than thofe in our

laft pharmacopoeia, and the miftake, there
made, of inferting the powder of liquorice

inltead of the extradl, is here correfted.

T R O-
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TROCHISCI e NITRO,
TRociiES of Nitre.

Take of purified nitre four ounces, of

double refined fugar a pound. Make them

into troches with the mucilage of gum
dragant.

TROCHISCI eSCILLA,

Troches of S q^u ills.

Take of baked fquills half a pound, of

wheat flower four ounces. Pound them to-

gether, and form them into troches to be

dried with a fmall heat.

Remark.
Thefe troches are here continued on ac-

count of the therlaca Andromachi^ or Ve-
nice Treacle. The committee in their firil

draught exprefled themfelves relating to

them after this manner: " The frochifci c

*' fcilld for the theriaca are retained, be-
" caufe it is intended to continue the ancient

" form of ufing baked fquills ; and the mak-
" ing them up after baking into troches with
^ flower feems to be the mofl convenient

'^ way
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*' way of drying them : we have direfted
" common wheat flower, that being moft at

'' hand, and as fit for the purpofe as any
'' other.

'^

tROCHlSCIe SULPHUPvE,
T R O G H E S of S U L P H U R»

Take of wafiied flowers of fulphur two

ounces, of double reflncd fugar four ounces.

Beat them together, and by gradually ad-

ding the mucilage of quince-feeds form

troches. ,

TROCHISCI e TERRA
J A P O N I C A,

T R O C H E S of J A P O N E A R T H,

Take Japon earthy and gum Arabic, of

each two ounces 3 of fugar of rofcs fix teen

Ounces. Beat them together, and with a

little watel" make troches.

Remark:.

iTere, inftead of gum dragant, is now
ufed gum Arabic, a fubflance more eafily

difiblvible than the other.

X TA'
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TABELLiE C ARD I A LGICiE,
'Cardialgic Lozenges.

Take of prepared chalk four ounces,,

of prepared crabs claws two ounces,

of bole Armenic, or French bole half an

ounce, of nutmeg a fcruple, of double re-

fined fugar three ounces. Make all into a

powder, and then with a little water form

it into lozenges.

Remark.

This compofition is altered from the

form propofed by the committee in re--

ipeft to two ingredients, eliential oil of

nutmegs, and gum Arabic : the firft of

thefe is changed for the fpice itfelf, upon
experience that the medicine became thus

more agreeable to the ftomach ; and as

chere is no ufe in having thefe troches of

flow dilTolution, the gum is intirply o-

mitted..

PILULif;,
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P 1 L V L JE,

Pills.

PILULiE AROMATIC iE,

Aromatic Pills.

Take of Socotorine aloes an ounce and

a half 5 of gum guaiacum an ounce ^ the

aromatic fpecies, balfam of Peru, of each

half an ounce. Let the aloes, and gum
guaiacum be powdered feparately, then

mixt with the reft, and formed into a mafs

with the fyrup of orange peel.

Remark.
Thefe pills are formed upon the model

of thofe called in our former pharmaco-
poeia, pilula diambrce ; they are alfo not

diffimilar in intention to thofe called ale-

phangince^ or, as the word has been cor*

ruptly written, aloephangi?ice, with which
alfo they correfpond in their name : for

pilulce alephajigiiice both in the Lumen apo-

thecariorumy and in the Licminare majus are

interpreted aromatic pills.

X 2 P1LUL.€
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PILULiE ex COLOCYNTHIDE
SIMPLICIORES,

The MORE SIMPLE PiLLS of CoLO-

OJJ I N T I DA.

Take the pith of coloquintlda, fcam-

mony, of each two ounces ; of oil of

cloves two drams. Let the dry fpecies be

reduced to powder feparately^ the oil be

mixt with them, and the whole be formed

into a mafs with fyrup of buckthorn.

Remark.
Thefe are no other than the pilulai ex

duohiis^ or pills of two ingredients, fo ftyled,

of the former pharmacopoeias.

PILULE ex COLOCYNTHIDE
cum ALOE,

Pills ofColo QjJiNTiDi\ with Aloes.

Take Socotorine aloes and fcammony,

of each two ounces ; of the pith of colo-

quintlda one ounce ; of oil of cloves two

drams. Let the dry fpecies be reduced

to
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to powder feparately, the oil mixt among

them, and the whole formed into a mafs

with fyrup of buckthorn.

Remark,
Thefe pills are inflead of thofe com-

monly called coccice. For the change \Xi

the name, and what elfe relates to them,

fee the Narrative of the committee, p. 102,

103.

PILULE ECPHRACTICiE,
Deobstruent Pills.

Take of the aromatic pill three ounces

;

rhubarb, extraft of gentian, fait of iron,

of each one ounce ; of fait of wormwood
half an ounce. With the folutive fyrup

of rofes beat them diligently into a mafs.

Re m ark.
Here the aromatic pill fupplies the place

both of the gum guaiacum, and the pill called

aloephangina in our former pharmacopoeia.

PILUL.^ GUMMOSA,
G U iM P I L L S.

Take galbanum, opopanax, myrrh, fu-.

gapenum, of Cwich an ounce ; of afa foetida

X3 half
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half an ounce. With the fyrup of faffroU

jnake them into a mafs.

Remark.
Upon thefe fee the Narrative of the com-

mittee, p. 104, 10 J.

F ILVLM M E R C U R I A L E S,

Mercurial, Pills.

Take of quickfilver five drams, of Straf-

bourg turpentine two dr^ms, of the cathar--

tic extradl four fcruples, of rhubarb in

pov^der one dram. Firft grind the quick-

filver with the turpentine, till it appear no

longer ; then beat them up with the reft into

a mafs. If the turpentine chance to be

too thick, it is to be thinned with a little

oil olive.

PILULiE RUFI,
R U F U S'S P I L L S.

Take of Socotorine aloes two ounces

;

myrrh, and faffron of each one ounce.

Make them into a mafs with fyrup of

faffron,

R E M A R Ki
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Remark.
Thefe Pills we have from an -Arabian

.author *. A Greek writer -f afcribes to Rufus

a draught, wherein is ufed gum ammoniac
in equal quantity with the aloes inftead of

the fafFron in this pill, and the fame in-

tention afcribed to this as the Arabian at-

tributes to the pills. But as the Arabian

afcribes thefe alfo to Rufus, they are here

kept under his name. Thefe pills in the pre-

ceding pharmacopoeia are diredied to be made
up with fyrup of wormwood, a fyrup not

retained here, and prejudicial to the colour,

which is the marketable recommendation

of this compolition,

P I L U L .^ S A P O N A C E iE,

S O A P P I L L S.

Take of almond foap four ounces, of

flrained opium half an ounce, of effence of

Jemons a dram. Beat the opium foftned

with a little wine along with the reft, till

they are perfedly mixt.

X4 Remark^

' * See the Narrative of the committee, p. 104.

^ ^ginct, L. II. c. 36.
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Remark.
The effence of lemons very fuccefsfully

takes off the difagreeable flavour of the

foap. For the defign in inferring this pill

fee the Narrative of the committee, p. io6.

PILULE e STYRACE,
StORAX PjLLS.

Take of ftrained ftorax two ounces, of

faffron one ounce, of ftrained opium five

drams. Beat them diligently together, tijl

they are perfeflly mixed.

Remark.
If the drynefs of any of the materials

fhould make it requifite, the opium may
|3e foftened with a little wine 5 but in ge-

neral that is not neceflary ; the faffron,

when in good condition, being foft enough

to beat into a mafs with the reft without

any ftich help.

jELECTARiA^
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E L E C T A R I A,

E L 5^ C T A R I E S. .

Remark.
The term eleBarium has of late been

moft generally written ek^uarium ; but here

is chofen the orthography of Ccelius Aure-
liafjus, the moft ancient author, we h^ve,

who ufes the word.

ELECTARIUMeBACCIS LAURI,^
Elegtary of Bay Berries,

Take the leaves of rue dried, carraway

feeds, common parfley feeds, bay-berries,

of each an ounce -, of fagapenum half an

ounce ; black pepper, Ruffia caftor, of each

two drams -, of clarified honey thrice the

weight of the fpecies, when powdered.

Mix the fpecies with the honey into an

eledary.

Rs M ARK.
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Remark.
This Is greatly contradled from the form

of the preceding pharmacopceias *.

EL EC TARIUM e CASIA,
El ECTARYofCASIA.

Take the folutive fyrup of rofes, the pulp

of calia frefli extrafted, of each half a

pound ; of manna two ounces -, of the

pulp of tamarinds one ounce. Rub the

manna in a mortar, and with a fmall heat

diffolve it in the fyrup, then add the pulps,

and the heat being continued reduce the

whole to a proper conliftence.

Remark*

This ele<9:ary is here contrafted by o-

mitting the decoftion of prunes and vio-

lets. The folutive fyrup of rofes is alfo

fubftituted for the fyrup of violets, as be-

ing in prefent pradtice a more common
ingredient in purgative medicines.

ELEC^

* See the Narrative of the committee, p. iii.
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ELECTARIUM LENITIVUM,
Lenitive Electary.

Take of dried figs one pound ; of the

leaves of fena eight ounces; the p^lps of

tamarinds, of cafia, and of French prunes,

of each half a pound ; of coriander feed

four ounces ; of Hquorice three ounces »

of double refined fugar two pounds and a

half. Reduce the fena with the coriander

feed to powder, and feparate by the fieve

ten ounces ; boil the reft with the figs and

liquorice in two quarts of water, till it is

boiled half away ; then ftrain and prefs

it out; let the ftrained liquor be evapo-

ratfed to the weight of a pound and a

half, or a little lefs; afterwards add the

fugar to make a fyrup; this fyrup mix

gradually with the pulps ; and laftly ftir

in the powder before feparated by the

fieve.

R E M A R K.

In this compofition many trifling ingre-

dients, with which it was before charged,

are now omitted. By putting here the

whole of the fena into the mortar together,

the quantity required in powder is the

fooner
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fooner obtained, the tender parts of the

leaves being reduced quicker into powder
than the ftalks and hard fibres. But thefe

are as ufeful in the decoflion, as any part,

it having been found by certain experience,

that they purge as efFeftually, and as fre^

from difagreeable fymptoms, as the finer

part of the leaves. The coriander feeds

are directed to be pulverized along w^ith

the fena, becaufe they are not fo eafily re-

duced to powder by themfelves.

ELECTARIUM e SCAMMONIO,
ElECTARY ofScAMMONY.

Take of fcammony an ounce and a half.

cloves, ginger, of each fix drams -, of the

efi!ential oil of carraway feeds half a dram ;

of honey half a pound. Reduce the fcam-

mony to powder by itfelf ^ mix the aroma-

tics, firft pounded together, with the ho-

ney y then add the fcammony, and in the

lafl: place the oil.

Remark.
This being intended as a fubftitute for

the caryocojltnum of our former pharmaco-

poeia, the obfervation of the committee in

their Narrative, p. iii; ought carefully

to
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to be attended to, that a dram and a half

of this contains as much fcammony, as half

an ounce of the caryocofiimim. This was fo

adjufted, that the medicine might be more
ealily taken.

ELECTARIUM e SCORDIO,

EleCTARY of SCORDIUM
or W A T E R-G E R M A N D E R.

Take any quantity of the fpecies of fcor-

dium or water-germander with opium, and

thrice their weight of diacodium boiled to

the thicknefs of honey. Mix the fpecies

with the fyrup into an eleftary.

Remark.
This eledarv is but little varied from the

common dialcordlum ; v/herein, fee the

Narrative of the committee, p. 97, 98.

BALSA MUM LOCATELLI,
Locate L Li's Balsam.

Take of oil olive a pint ; Strafburg

turpentine, yellow wax, of each half a

pound ^ of red fmders fhY drams. Melt

the
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the wax with fome part of the oil over a

gentle fire, then add the reft of the oil,

and the turpentine ; in the laft place mix

in the fanders, and ftir the whole well toge-

ther, till it is nearly cold.

CONFECTIO CARDIAC A,

The Cordial Confection.

Take frefli rofemary tops, juniper ber-

ries, of each a pound ; the lefferxardamom

Jeeds freed from their hufks, zedoary, faf-

fron, of each half a pound. Draw a tinc-

ture with about a gallon and a half of proof

fpirit; reduce by a gentle heat this tincSurc

ftrained nearly to the weight of two pounds

and a -half^ then finifli the eledtary by ad-

ding the following fpecies very finely pow-

dered; viz. of the compound powder of

crabs claws fixteen ounces; cinnamon,

nutmeg, of each two ounces; of cloves

an ounce 5 of double refined fugar two

pounds.

Remark.
This is a fubftitute for the opcrole Ra-

leigh's confedion or cordial, upon which
fee
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fee the Narrative of the committee, p. 1 1 j,

&c. The dry fpecies to be added may
require the extradl to be left of fomewhat

a greater weight than two pound and an

half 3 but if it be dried away any thing too

much, it is eafily moiftened again*

CONFECTIO PAULINA,
The Confection called P a u l i n a»

Take coflus, or in Its flead zedoary,

cinnamon, long pepper, black pepper,

flrained ftorax, ftrained galbanum, ftrained

opium, Ruffia caftor, of each two ounces

;

of the fimple fyrup boiled to the confl-

uence of honey an equal weight to thrice

the fpecies. Mix carefully the opium

firft diflblved in wine with the fyrup

warmed j then to the ftorax and galbanum

melted together add by degrees the fyrup,

while it.remains warm ; afterwards fprinkle

in the other fpecies reduced to powder.

Remark.
See the obfervations of the committee up-

on this eleftary in their Narrative, p. 115.

The circumftance diredted here, and in

the following eleftaries, of dilTolving the

4 ppium
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opium in wine is defigned for greater lecti«^

rity, that the opium be perfedly diftributed

in a uniform manner throughout the com-
poiition.

MITHRIDATIUM,
five

CONFECTIO DAMOCRATIS,^
MiTHRIDATE, Or DaMOCRATES's

Confection,

Take of cinnamon fourteen drams 3 of

myrrh eleven drams j agaric, ipikenard^

ginger, faffron, feeds of treacle muftard

or of mithridate muftard^ frankincenfe^

Chio turpentine, of each ten drams ^ ca-

mel's hay, coftus, or in its ftead zedoary,

Indian leaf, or in its ftead mace, French

lavender, long pepper, feeds of hartvvortj

juice of the rape of ciftus, ftrained ftorax^

opopanax, ftrained galbanum, ballam of

Gilead, or in its ftead exprefted oil of

nutmegs, Ruflia caftor, of each an ounce

;

poley mountain, water-germander, the fruit

of the balfam-tree, or in its ftead cubebs,

white pepper, feeds of the carrot of" Crete,

bdellium ftrained, of each feven drams i

Celtic nard, gentian root, leaves of ditanny

'2 . ' of
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of Crete, red rofes, feeds of Macedonian

parfley, the leflfer eardamom feeds freed

from their hufks, fweet fennel feeds, gum
Arabic, opium {trained, of each five drams

^

root of the fweet flag, root of wild vale-

rian, anife-feed, fagapenum ftrained, of

each three drams ; fpignel, St. John's wort,

j uice of acacia, or in its ftead Japon earth,

the bellies of fcinks, of each two drams and

a half j of clarified honey thrice the weight

of all the reft. Difiblve the opium firft in

a little wine, and then mix it with the

honey made hot • in the mean time

melt together in another vefiel the gal-

banum, ftorax, turpentine, and the balfam

of Gilead, or the expreffed oil of nutmeg,

continually ftirring them round, that they

may not burn -, and as foon as thefe are

melted, add to them the hot honey, firft

by fpoonfuls, and afterwards more freely

:

laftly, when this mixture is near cold, add

by degrees the reft of the fpecies reduced

to powder.

R E M A R K.

This compofition is ufually made in fuch

quantities, that it is difficult to avoid a fen-

Y fible
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iible wafte in powdering the fpecies ; but

care ought to be ufed to lofe as Httle, as

may be, that the dofe of the opium may
not be rendered too uncertain. The weight

of the honey muft be adjufted to the fpecies

after powdering.

PHILONIUM LONDINENSE,
The London Philonium.

Take white pepper, ginger, carraway

feeds, of each two ounces ; of opium flrain-

ed fix drams j of diacodion boiled to the

confiftence of honey thrice the weight of

all the reft. Mix carefully the opium,

diffolved firft in wine, with the fyrup warm-

ed, and then add the other fpecies reduced

to powder.

R E M A R K.

Notwithftanding the great reformation

the committee had made in this compo-
fition, the college has here ilill farther

contracted it *.

THE-

^ See the Narrative of the -committee, p. 115, ii6.
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THERIACA ANDROMACHI,
Venice Treacle.

Take of the troches of fquills half a

pound 3 long pepper, opium drained, dried

vipers, of each three ounces ; cinnamon,

balfam of Gilead, or in its ftead expref-

fed oil of nutmeg, of each two ounces;

agaric, the root of Florentine orrice, wa-

ter germander, red rofes, feeds of na-

vew, extrad: of liquorice, of each an

ounce and a half; fpikenard, faifron, amo-

mum, myrrh, coftus, or in its flead ze-

doary, camePs hay, of each an ounce;

the root of cinquefoil, rhubarb, ginger, In-

dian leaf, or in its flead mace, leaves of

dittany of Crete, of horehound, and of ca-

lamint, French lavender, black pepper, feeds

of Macedonian parfly, olibanum, Chio tur-

pentine, root of wild valerian, of each fix

drams
;
gentian root, Celtic nard, fpignel,

leaves of poley mountain, of St. John's wort,

of ground pine, tops of creeping germaander

with the feed, the fruit of the balfam tree,

or in its ftead cubebs, anife feed, fvveet

fennel feed, the lelTer cardamom feeds freed

Y 2 from
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from their huiks, feed of blihop's weed,

of hartwort, of treacle muftard or mithri-

date muftard, juice of the rape of ciflus,

acacia, or in its ftead Japon earth, gum
Arabic, ftorax ftrained, fagapenum ftrained,

Lemnian earth, or in its ftead bole Ar^

menic or French bole, green vitriol cal-

cined, of each half an ounce ; root of

creeping birthwort, or in its ftead of the

long birthwort, tops of the leffer cen-

taury, feeds of the carrot of Crete, opo-*

panax, galbanum ftrained, Ruffia caftor,

Jew*s pitch, or in its ftead white ambar

prepared, root of the fweet flag, of each two

drams 5 of clarified honey thrice the weight

of all the reft. The ingredients are to

be mixed in the fame manner as in the mi-

thridate.

Remark.

Here the fame cautions in relation to

the powdering of the fpecies are to be

obferved, as in the mithridate. Very little

alteration has been attempted in either of

thefe celebrated antidotes. But for what

fmall variation has been made, fee the Nar-

rative of the committee p. 117, &c. to

which may be added, that wM valerian is

here
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here received upon the judgment of Fa-
bius Columna ; and rhabarbariimy rhubarb,

is inferted inftead of rhaponticum after the

example of the difpenfatory of Augjhiirg^

the rhapontic not being ufed v/ith us other-

wife in medicine.

NOTE.
All eleftaries, if tliey grow dry, fhould

be reduced again to their confiflence with

a fmall quantity of Canary, and not with

fyrup, or honey : by this means the dofe

will be rendred the leaft uncertain 5 which

is efpecially neceflary in thofe, that are

made up with fyrup, and contain a large

quantity of opium, fuch as the philonium,

and the confection bearing the name of

paulina.

Remark.
The reafon for this caution is, that the

quantity of the frefh fyrup, or honey will

be fo great, as to vary the proportion of
the whole to the original ingredients, and
piake the effeft of the medicine precarious.

y 3 A Qjy ^
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AQIJJE MEDICAMENTOSiE,

Medicated Waters.

AQUA ALUMINOSA BATEANA,
Bate's Alum Water.

Take alum, white vitriol, of each half

an ounce ; of water a quart. Diffolve the

falts by boiling them in the water, and,

when the faeces have fubfided, filtre the

liquor through paper.

Remark,

Bate prefcribes the alum and the vi-

triol, to be burnt together ; but this is here

omitted, as an unnecefTary circumftance.

And this change in the diredion is fo little,,

that the medicine may very properly ftill-

retain his name for diftinguifhing it from

the alum water of the late pharmacopoeia,

which, though now omitted, as not much
in ufe, yet this diilindlion is by no means

unnecefTary, confidering the mifchief, which

may arife from a miftake herein.

AQUA
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AQJLJA SAPPHIRINA,
TheSAPPHiRE COLOURED WaTER.

Take of lime-water a pint ; of fal-am-

moniac one dram. Let them ftand toge-

ther in a copper veffel, or with a few bits

of copper, till the water has acquired a blue

fapphire colour.

AQUA VITRIOLICA CiERULEA,

The Blue Vitriolic Water.

Take of blue vitriol three ounces 5 alum

the ftrong fpirit or oil of vitriol, each

two ounces ; of water a pint and a half.

Boil the falts in the water, till they are

difiblved ; then add the oil of vitriol, and

ftrain the mixture through paper.

Remark.
This is formed upon the ftyptic recom-

mended by Sydenham in hemorrhages of the

nofe. But the quantity of alum is leflened,

that being the fait, which forms thofe cry-

ftals, which in Sydenham'^ prefcription are

direded to be thrown away. The phlegm of

vitriol alfo is changed for common water.

Y 4 The
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The reafons for not continuing Sydenhani*%

name to this medicine, fee in the Narrative

of the committee p» 121, 122.

A QJJ A VITRIOLICA
CAM PH GRATA,

Camphorated Vitriolic
Water.

Take of white vitriol half an ounce

;

of camphire two drams ; of boiling water

a quart. Mix them, that the vitriol may

be diflblved ^ and, after the faeces have fuh-^

fided, filtre the v/ater through paper.

Remark.
Upon this fee the Narrative of the com-^

. mittee p. 121.

LOTIO SAPONACEA,
The Saponaceous Lotion,

Take of damafk^rofe water three quar-

ters of a pint 5 of oil olive a quarter of a pint

;

of the ley of tartar the meafure of half an

ounce, Rub the ley of tartar and oil toge-

ther, till they are mixed
jj

then gradually add

the water,
- OLEA
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OLEA per INFUSIONEM,
et

DECOCTIONEMj
Oils by Infusion, and D e-

C O CT I o N.

OLEUM HYPERICI,
Oil of S t. John's wort.

Take of die flowers of St. John's wort

full blown, frefh, and carefully picked from

their calyxes four ounces -, of oil olive a

quart. The oil being poured on the flowers,

let them ftand together, till the oil is fujfH-

ciently tinged.

OLEUM e MUCILAGINIBUS,
Oil of Mucilages.

Take of the root of marfli mallows frefh

half a pound ; linfeed, fenugreek feeds, of

each three ounces -, of water a quart ; of oil

olive two quarts. Boil gently the roots and

feeds bruifed in the water for half an hour;

afterwards
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afterwards add the oil, and renew the

boiling, till the water is quite wafted j then

pour the oil cautioufly off,

OLEUM S AMBUCINUM,
Oil of Elder.

Take of elder flowers one pound ; of

oil olive a quart. Boil the flowers in the

oil, till they are almoft crifp ; then prefs

out the oil, and fet it by, that the faeces

may fubfide.

OLEUM VIRIDE,
Green Oil.

Take bay-leaves, leaves of rue, of mar-

joram, of fea wormwood, and of cha-

momile, of each three ounces ; of oil olive

a quart. The herbs being bruifed boil them

lightly in the oil, till they are become crifp

;

then prefs out the oil ; and after the fasces

have fubfided, pour it off.

EMPLASTRA,
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EMPLASTRA,
Plasters.

EMPLASTRUM ex AMMONIACO
cum

MERCURIC,
The Ammoniac Plaster

with QjJ ICKSILVER.

Take of gum ammoniac flrained a

pound ; of quickfilver three ounces 3 of

the fimple balfam of fulphur a dram. Rub
the quickfilver with the balfam of ful-

phur, till it no longer appear ; then add

by degrees the gum ammoniac melted,

a little before it is cold, and mix them

carefully.

EMPLASTRUM ATTRAHENS,
Drawing Plaster.

Take yellow rofin, yellow wax, of each

three pounds ; of tried mutton fewet one

pound. Melt all together, and ftrain the

mixture, while it remains fluid.

Remark;
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Remark.
This Is Intended to fupply the place

of the well known melilote plafter. See

hereupon the Narrative of the committee,

p. 122, 123.

EMPLASTRUM CEPHALICUM,
Cephalic Plaster.

Take of Burgundy pitch two pounds;

of foft labdanum one pound ; yellow, ro-

iin, yellow wax, of each four ounces ; of

that called the expreffed oil of mace one

ounce. The pitch, rofin, and wax being

melted together, add firft the labdanum^^

and then the oil of mace.

Remark.
See upon this the Narrative of the com-

mittee p. 123, 124.

EMPLASTRUM COMMUNE,
The COMMON Plaster.

Take of oil olive one gallon 5 of li-

tharge finely powdered five pounds. Boil

3
'

them
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them together with about a quart of wa-

ter over a gentle fire, continually ftirring,

till the oil and litharge are united, and

they acquire the due confiftence of a pla-

fter ; and if the water is wafted, before

the operation is over, more water muft be

poured on hot.

Remark.

The water is neceflary to moderate the

heat, and prevent the oil from burning

and growing black. When a fubfequent

addition during the operation is to be

made, it fhould be put in boiHng hot,

left it fuddenly expand, and blow the

hot plafter about.

This plafter is to fupply the place of the

diachylon plafter of our former pharmaco-
poeias. Why the committee adopted this

lefs compound form, they explained in their

firft draught ; "ciz, becaufe the plafter un-

der the name of diachylon has been thus

prepared, in our (hops for fo long a time,

that no objeftion can be made from expe-

rience againft it.

EMPLAS-
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EMPLASTRUM COMMUNE
ADHiESIVUM,

The COMMON STICKING
Plaster.

Take of the common plafter three

pounds; of yellow rofin half a pound.

Throw the rofin, firft reduced to powder,

that it may the fooner melt, into the com-

mon plafter melted with a very gentle

heat, and ftir them well together.

Otherwise.
While the oil and litharge are boil-

ing together, add the rofin a little before

the plafter is finifhed, and then boil all

together to the proper confiftence,

EMPLASTRUM COMMUNE
CUMGUMMI,

The COMMON Pla s t E R with Gums.

Take of the common plafter three

pounds i of galbanum ftrained eight ounces

;

common turpentine, frankincenfe, of each

three
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three ounces. To the galbanum and tur-

pentine melted together with a gentle heat,

fprinkle in the frankincenfe reduced to

powder : and then gradually add to them

the plafter firft melted likewife with a very

gentle heat.

Otherwise.
Inftead of the common plafter finiftied,

make ufe of the oil boiled with litharge,

as foon as they are joined, and not yet

brought to the confiftence of a plafter.

R E M A R K,

This is fubftituted for the emplajlriim

diachylon cum gummi
-^ the diachylon mag-

num^ from which that was compofed, be-

ing obferved by the committee in their firft

draught to be a compofition above meafure

abfurd : in it were employed two oils pre-

pared by a triple infufion, one oil by in-

fufion and decoftion, and no lefs than fix

mucilages, without any fenfible addition to

the efficacy of the medicine.

EMPLA-
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EMPLASTRUM COMMUNE
CUM MERCURIO,

The COMMON Plaster with

Qj^ ICKSILVER.

Take of the common plafter one pound ;

of quicklilver three ounces, of the fimple

balfam of fulphur a dram. Mix them

together after the fame manner, as in the

iunmoniac plafter with quickfilver.

EMPLASTRUM e CYMINO,
The Cummin Plaster.

Take of Burgundy pitch three pounds;

yellow wax, cummin feeds, carraway feeds,

bay berries, of each three ounces. The
pitch and wax being melted together,

fprinkle into them the reft reduced to

powder, and ftir all well together.

Remark.
According to the remark of the com-

mittee in their Narrative p. 124. the car-

raway feeds are here added to give the

plaller a more agreeable fmell, and with

this
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this addition the boiling of the Burgundy

pitch prefcribed in the late pharmacopoeia

is ufelefs, the only real purpofe anfvvered

by it being to thicken the pitch. But

this plafler wanted fome farther afiiftance

to preferve its rolls from falling flat in

warm weather -, which all plaflers compofed
of rofins and turpentines are fubjecl: to,

however firm they feel in handling. Wax
is the proper ingredient for this purpofe,

which for that reafon is here added.

EMPLASTRUMe MINIO,
R E D-L EAD Plaster.

Take of oil olive two quarts, of red

lead finely powdered two pounds and a

half. With thefe the plafter is to be pre-

pared in the fame manner, as the com-

mon plafter ; only here more water is re-

quired, and more caution, that the pla-

fter may jiot be burnt, and turn black.

EMPLA^
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EMPLASTRUMe

MUCILAGINIBUS.
Plaster of Mucilages.

Take of yellow wax forty ounces ; of

the oil of mucilages eight ounces in meafure ^

of gum ammoniac ftrained half a pound, of

•common turpentine two ounces. The gum
ammoniac being melted with the turpen-

tine, add to them gradually the wax melted

with the oil in another veffel.

EMPLASTRUM ROBORANS,
Strengthning Plaster.

Take of the common plafter two pounds,

of frankincenfe half a pound, of dragons

;blood three ounces. To the common pla*

iter melted add the reft reduced to powder.

EMPLASTRUM c SAPONE,
Soap Plaster*

Take of the common plafter three pounds j

of hard foap half a pound. To the com-

mon plafter liquified add the foap, then melt

all to the confiftence of a plafter, and take

particular
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particular care, that it does not grow too

cold, before it is formed into rolls.

Remark.
There is fome care required for forming

this plafter into rolls. When in cooling it

firfl begins to lofe its fluidity, and receive

the confiftence of a pafle, it may eafily be

rolled ; but if this is not then immediately

done, the mafs, though it ftill retain a good
degree of foftnefs, lofcs its tenacity, and will

break to pieces : for this reafon it ought to

be ftirred, while it cools, that the furface

may not chill too much, before the under

parts are come to a due confidence ; but that

the whole may, as much as may be, retain

a uniform degree of warmth:

EM PL A S TRUM
STOMACHICUM,
Stomach Plaster.

Take of foft labdanum three ounces ; of

frankincenfe one ounce ; cinnamon, exprefied

oil of mace, fo called, of each half an ounce;

of efTential oil of mint one dram. Add to

the frankincenfe melted, f.rft the labdanum

a little heated, till it is become foft, and

then the oil of mace ; afterwards mix in the

Z 2 cinnamon
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cinnamon with the oil of mint, and beat

them together in a warm mortar into a mafs,

which is to be kept in a veflel well clofed.

Remark.
Whoever attends to the unreafonable pro-

fbfenefs in the compolition of the plafter,

which in the former pharmacopoeia goes un-

der this name, will plainly fee the reafon for

rejecting it. The principles, upon which
this is compofed in its room, the committee

have explained in their Narrative p. 1 24, 1 25.

It is only requifite to add here, that the in-

gredients will very readily form into a plafter,

provided the labdanum be any thing pure.

EMPL ASTRUM
VESICATORIUM,

Blistering Plaster.

Take of the drawing plafter two pounds 5

of cantharides one pound -, of vinegar half a

pint. The plafter being melted, a little be-

fore it hardens, fprinkle in, and mix the can-

tharides reduced to a very fine powder 5 then

add the vinegar, and beat all well together.

UNGUENTA,
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UNGUENT A,

et

L I N I M E N T A

;

Ointments and Liniments.

UNGUENTUM SIMPLEX,
The SIMPLE Ointment.

Take of tried hog*s lard two pounds, of

rofe water three ounces. Pound the lard

with the rofe water, till they are well mixt,

then melt the lard with a very gentle fire,

and fet it by a little while, that the water

may fubfide; afterwards pour out the lard,

and leave the water ; then ftir and beat the

lard without ceafing, while it is growing

cold, that it may be broke into as light

and yielding a mafs, as may be ; and then

add as much eflence of lemons, as ihall be

recjuifitc to give it an agreeable fcent.

Z 2 Remark.
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Remark.
This is a fabftitute for the pomatum of

the former pharmacopoeia's in compliance
with almoft immemorial cuftom.

UNGUENT UM ALBUM,
White Ointment.

Take of oil olive one pint, of white

wax four ounces, of fperma ceti three

ounces. Melt all together with a gentle

heat, and ftir them very brifkly without

ceafing, till they are fully cold.

Remark.
Here, befides neglecting the formality

of oil of rofes, the cerufle is omitted, this

unguent being often ufed to the frettings

of the fkin in young children ; and ap-

plication of this corroded lead to fuch ten-

der bodies is not unaccompanied with

danger,

UN«
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UNGUENTUM ALBUM
C A M P H O R A T U M,

Camphorated white Ointment.

This IS made by adding to the former

a dram and a half of camphire firil beat

with a few drops of oil of almonds.

UNGUENTUM ex ALTHAEA,
Ointment of Marsh-mallows.

Take of the oil of mucilages three pints,

of yellow wax one pound, of yellow rofin

half a pound, of common turpentine two

ounces. Melt the rofin and wax with the

oil; then, thefe being taken off the fire,

add the turpentine, and flrain the mixture,

while it is hot.

Remark.
Here the oil of mucilages prepared with

oil olive is preferred to the neat's foot oil

of the former pharmacopoeia, which has

a very ofFenfive fmell.

Z A UN-
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UNGUENTUM BASILICUM
F L A V U M,

Yellow Basilicum.

Take of oil olive a pint ; yellow wax,

yellow rofin, Burgundy pitch, of each a

pound 5 of common turpentine three ounces.

Melt the wax, rofin, and pitch with the

oil over a gentle fire -, then take them off,

add the turpentine, and flrain the mixture^

while it remains hot.

Re mark.

Here oil olive is now preferred to linfeed

oil ', whereby the compofition will keep

longer free from rancidnefs.

UNGUENTUM BASILICUM
NIGRUM,

vel

TETRAPHARMACUMi
Black Basilicum.

Take of oil olive a pint ; yellow wax,

yellow rofin, common pitch, of each nin*

ounces.
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ounces. Melt all together, and ftrain the

mixture off, while hot.

UNGUENTUM BASILICUM
VIRIDE,

Creen Basilicum.

Take of yellow bafilicum eight ounces

in weight, of oil olive three ounces in mea-

fure, of prepared verdegris one ounce. Mix
all into an ointment.

UNGUENTUM CiERULEUM
FORTIUS,

The STRONGER blueOintment.

Take of tried hog's lard two pounds, of

quickfilver one pound, of the fimple

balfam of fulphur half an ounce. Rub the

quickfilver with the balfam of fulphur, till

the quickfilver no longer appears : then add

by degrees the lard warmed, and diligently

mix them.

UN-
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UNGUENTUM CiERULEUM
M I T I U S,

The WEAKER BLUE OiNTMENT.

Take of tried hog's lard four pounds,

of quickfilver one pound, of common tur-

pentine an. ounce. Rub the quickfilver in

a mortar with the turpentine, till the

quickfilver appears no longer ; then add by

degrees the lard warmed, and mix them

diligently.

Remark.
This is the mercurial unguent of the

former pharmacopoeia ; the other is taken

from the ufage of fome of our hofpitals.'

In that balfani of fulphur is ufed inftead

of the turpentine imployed in this^ the

quickfilver being by the balfam much fooner

divided.

UNGUENTUM e GUMMI
E L E M I,

Ointment of Gum Elemi.

Take of tried mutton fewet frefli two

pounds, of gum elemi one pound, of com-

mon
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mon turpentine ten ounces. Melt the gum
with the fewet, and all being removed from

the fire add forthwith the turpentine, and,

while the mixture is fluid, ftrain it.

UNGUENTUM e MERCURIC
PRiECIPITATO,

Ointment with Precipitate
of M E R c u R y.

Take of the fimple ointment an ounce

and a half, of precipitated fulphur two

drams, of white precipitate of mercury two

fcruples. Mix all together, and moiften

th#m with the ley of tartar to bring the

whole to the confiftence of an ointment.

UNGUENTUM e PICE,
Ointment of Tar.

Take of Tar, and of tried Mutton fewet

equal weights. Melt them together, and

ftrain, while hot.

± U N-
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UNGUENTUM SAMBUCINUM^
Ointment of Elder.

Take of elder flowers full blown four

pounds ; of tried mutton fewet three pounds,

of oil olive one pound. Boil the flowers,

till they become almoft crifp, in the (tWtt

and oil, firft melted together, then pref$

them out.

R JE M A R K.'

The flowers are now fubftitutcd for

the parts of the elder before employed;

thefe ftiaking a much more elegant oifit-

ment.

UNGUENTUM SATUR-
N I N U M,

Lead Ointment.

Take of oil olive half a pint, of white

wax an ounce and a half, of fugar of lead

two drams. Rub the fugar of lead, firft

brought to a very fubtle powder, with

3 (omo,
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fome part of the oil, then add this to the

wax melted with the reft of the oil, and ftir

the mixture, till it is fully cold.

UNGUENTUM e SULPHURE,
Ointment of Sulphur.

Take ofthe fimple ointment half a pound,

of flowers of fulphur unwaflied two ounces,

of cfTence of lemons a fcruple. Mix all

together.

UNGUENTUM TRIPHAR-
M A C U M,

Ointment of THREE Ingredients.

Take of the common plafter four ounces

in weight, of oil olive two ounces in

meafure, of vinegar one ounce in meafure.

Set them together over a gentle fire, con-

tinually ftirring them, till they are brought

to the confiftence of an ointment.

Remark.
This ointment is of the fame import, as

that otherwife called unguentum nutritum ;

but prepared more eafily than by the me-
thod in that unguent of rubbing gradually

the materials together,

UN-
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UNGUENTUM TUTI^,
Ointment of Tutty.

Take any quantity of prepared tutty,

and mix with it as much purified vipers fat,

as is requifite to bring it to the confiftence

of a foft ointment.

UNGUENTUM ad VESI-
CA T O R I A,

Ointment for Blisters.

Take of tried hog's lard, and of the

bhflering plafter equal weights. Melt them

together with a very gentle heat, and ilir

them well, till fiilly cold.

UNGUENTUM VIRIDE,
Green Ointment.

Take of the green oil three pounds, of

yellow wax ten ounces. Melt the wax

with
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with the oil over a gentle fire, continually

flirring till the mixture is cold.

LINIMENTUM ALBUM,
White Liniment.

Take of oil olive three ounces in mea-

fure, of fperma ceti the weight of fix

drams, of white wax two drams. Melt

all together with a gentle fire, brilkly ftir-

ring without intermifiion, till the mixture

is become quite cold.

Remark.

This liniment differs from the ointment

of the fame name only by fuch a variation

in the proportions of the ingredients, as to

render the compofition fofter.

LINIMENTUM SAPONA-
CEUM,

Saponaceous Liniment.

Take of the fpirit of rofemary a pint,

of hard Spanifh foap three ounces, of cam-

phire one ounce. Digefi: the foap viiih the

fpirit
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Ipirit of rofemary> till it is diffolved 5 then

add the camphire.

Remark.

This is intended, as a commodious form
pf the liniment, whofe bafis is propofed by
Riverius *, and at prefent in ufe under

the name of opodeldoc^ one of the phantafti-'

cal terms of Paracelfas's coining, though

given by him to a plafter confifting of

gums, and therefore nothing refembling

the compofition of this.

LINIMENTUM TRIPHAR-
MA CUM,

Liniment of three Ingre-

dients.

Take of the common plafter four ounces

in weight, of oil olive four ounces in mea-

fure, of vinegar the meafure of one ounce.

Set them over a gentle fire, continually

llirring, till the liniment has acquired its

due confiftence.

Remark.
^ Prax. L. XVI. c. 2,
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Remark.

This differs only in confidence from the

unguent of the fame appellation.

LINIMENTUM VOLATILE,
Volatile Liniment;

Take of oil of almonds one ounce in mea-

fure, of the fpirit of fal-ammoniac the weight

of two drams. Shake them together in a

wide mouthed vial, till they perfectly unite.

Remark.
The fpirit of fal-ammoniac here pre-

fcribed is intended to be that prepared

with an alkaline fait, which is defcribed

before in this book, and not what is made
with lime.

Aa cerata;
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G E R A T A,

Cerates.
CERATUM ALBUM, '

White Cerate.

Take of oil olive four ounces in mea-

fure, of white wax four ounces in weight,

of fperma ceti half an ounce in weight.

Melt all together, and ftir them well, till

the cerate is quite cold.

Remark.
This differs from the white ointment and

liniment only in confiftence, as the follow-

ing does from the yellow bafilicum.

CERATUM CITRINUM,
Yellow Cerate.

Take of yellow bafilicum half a pound,

of yellow wax an ounce. Melt them to-

gether.

CERATUM
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CERATUM EPULOTICUM,
Cicatrizing Cehate.

Take of oil olive a pound ; yellow wax,

prepared calamy, of each half a pound.

Melt the wax with the oil, and, as foon as

the mixture begins to congeal, fprinkle in

the calamy, and ftir all well, till the cerate

is quite cold.

CERATUM MERCURIALE,
Mercurial Cerate.

*

Take yellow wax, tried hog's lard, of

each half a pound ; of quickfilver three

ounces ^ of the fimple balfam of fulphur a

dram. Melt the wax with the lard ; then

add them gradually to the quickfilver, firft

well divided by the balfam of fulphur.

A a 2 E P t
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EPITHEMATA,
E P I T H E M S.

EPITHEMA VESICATORIUM,
Blistering Epithem.

Take of cantharides reduced to a very

fine powder, and of wheat flower equal

weights. With a fufficient quantity of vi-

negar make them into a pafle.

Remark.
This in our former pharmacopoeia was

improperly placed among the unguents.

EPITHEMA VOLATILE
Volatile Epithem.

Take equal weights of common turpen-

tine, and of fpirit of fal-ammoniac. Stir

the turpentine in a mortar, and gradually

drop in the fpirit, till the whole is reduced

to a white mafs.

Remark,
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Remark,

373

See upon this the obfervations of the

committee in their Narrative p. 124.

The fpirit of fal-ammoniac here ufed

muft be that before defcribed in this book,

prepared with an alkaline fait.

CATAPLASMA e CYMINO,
Cummin Cataplasm.

Take of cummin feeds half a pound

;

bay berries, the leaves of water-germander

dried, Virginia fnake root, of each three

ounces -, of cloves one ounce ; with honey

equal to thrice the weight of the fpecies

powdered make a cataplafm.

Remark.
This is a fubftitute for the theriaca Lon^

dinenjis^ which however introduced at firft,

that we might not be without our pecu-

liar theriaca, after the example of other

public pharmacopoeias, has long become
an external application only, where the

moft fanciful, can fcarce conceive any pre-

tence for fo large a compofiticn. Upon
what principles this contradlion is made,

Aa 3 fee
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fee in the Narrative of the committee

p. 1 20.

CATAPLASMA MATURANS,
Suppurating Cataplasm.

Take of dried figs four ounces ; of yel-

low bafilicum one ounce ; of ftrained gal-

banum half an ounce. Beat well the figs

with a little wine, or ftrong ftale beer ; then

carefully mix in the ointment firft melted

with the galbanum,

COAGULUM ALUMINOSUM,
Alum Curd.

Take of the white of an egg at pleaftire,

and ftir it in a pewter veflel with a fufii-

cient lump of alum., till it is coagulated,

Remark.
This is defcribed from Riverius [Prax.

L. IL c, 8.] However there is nothing fo

effential in the choice of the vefTel, but

that any kind will equally ferve, which
cannot be fufpedled of giving a taint to the

preparation.

AN
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A NINDEX
Of the names of medicines changed.

Becaufe many medicines have now new
names given them, though the medicines

themfelves, or at leaft their virtues, arc not

altered ^ that no uncertainty may arife from

hence, it has been thought expedient to

give here a lift of thefe medicines.

The former names. The new names.

Antimo72ium dia- 1 ^ Calx antimonii -, The
phoreticum \ \ calx of antimony.

"J
rAqiia calcis minus

AquabenediBaco}nA\ compofita-. The lefs

po/ita Bateana (
J

compound lime-^

-3 C water.

Aqua Hungarka\W''i"' rorifmarim .

Bateana \\ ^P'"^ of rofe,

J I, mary.

Aqua ftyptica 5v-7|^?«'l
vitrMca ca-

denhami \\ ''"^'!'\ ^he blue-

J (_ Vitriol water.

Arcanum coralli-l iMercurius coraUinus

\

num ^ ) Coralline mercury.

A a 4 Aurum
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- . S Aurum mufivum ; Mo-
Aurum mofaicum

J faic gold.

Balfamum foly-
\{BaIfamum guaiaci-

guaiacum.

iMercuriiis dulcisfexies

fublimatus'. Dulcified

mercury fublimate

fix times fiiblimed.

Confedlio JrMge-1 {Cofjfeaio Paulina ;

^/^ Q The confedlion cal-

led Paulina.

Confe5iio Raleigh-'] \
ConfeBio cardiaca ;

ana fj
"^^^ cordial con-

4 L feftion.

Crocm metallorum \ ^^^^^^ antimonii^, Cro-

^ cus of antimony.

Diacajia cum man- 1 C EleBarium e cajia >

nd C i Eledlary of caiia.

Diafcordium
\EleBarium e fcordio-,

-^ < hleaary of fcordi-

L um.

Elixir ajlhmaficum \^''^''* paregoricum ^

I Paregoric elixir.

Elixir proprietalisl \^^^^^ aheticum alka^

Helmontii \\ {'Z'^^
^1^^^^^ ^1-

J C kalinewine.

Elixir proprietatisl {Elixir aloes*, Elixir of

Jimplex
J \ alo'es.

Elixir
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Elixirfalutis
\T^tn6iura fen<^ ^^ Tine-

\ ture of fena.

Elixir vitrioli \ \ ^^'f'^
'^^^"''''^ ^ciJum^

Minftchti j 1
^?'f

^^^xii' of vi-

Elixir vifrioli Fi-1 P^'i'"": i^'^''^'
^^^^^;

^^;;/ n Duiciiied elixir of
} L vitriol.

Empla/lrum dia-l {P^^%'frwn commune
;

chylonftmplex (1 ^^^ common pla-

Empla/lrum dia-
\
\ ^^^P^^purn com?nune

chylon cum gum-\\ ^^^^ gummi
-, The

mi I

I

common plafter

J L with gums,

Emplajlrum epi^ Ejriplafirum "ueficato-

fpajlicum n ^'^'^^
y Bliftering

J L plafter.

Empla/lrum e me-\[^^f^^J^^^^^^ attra^

liloto f) hens'^ Drawing pla-

Ens veneris 5 F^^^^f^ martiales ; Mar-

l tial flowers.

Gas fulphuris \ ^?^^ fulphurata ^ Sul^

^ phurated water.

Julepum campho-\[y^^^P^^^ e camphora *,

ratum f] The camphorated
J L Julep.

Julepum cretaceum \ J^'^P^^^'^ ^ crefa ^ The
C chalk Julep.

'Julepum
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Julepum mofcha-lSJulepum e mofcho ^

turn \ \ The mufk Julep.

i
Sulphur prcecipitatum v

Precipitated Sul-

phur.

iPuhis contrayervce

compofitus ; Com-
pound powder of

contrayerva.

Lapis contrayervce

Laudanum liqui- 7 \ TinBura T^hebaica ;

ii\\ Thebaic tindlure.

Lininientum

deldoc

OpO'

11
Mercurim prceci-

pitatus perfe

dum Sydenhami

iUnguentum e gummi
elemi'y Ointment of

gum elemi.

Linimentum fapona-

ceum-y Saponaceous

liniment.

C Mercurius calcinatus ;

/ Calcined quickfilver.

,-. . . . 1 {Mercurius Corrolivus
Mercurtus prcjeci- \\ , rni

^.^ , \ >< ruber 'y The mercu-
pitatus ruber \\ . i j r^

J L rial red corrolive.

iCauJiicum antimoniale ;

The antimonial

cauftic.

Spiritus fulphuris per

Oleumfulphurisper / \ campa?2am ; Spirit

campanam \\ of fulphur by the

bellif
Oleum
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Oleum tartari per

deliquium

Oleum vitrioli

Pqfta epifpajiica

Philonium Roma-

num

Tilulez CGCcice mi*

nores

Pilulce diamhrce

Pilula e duobus

Pilulce Rudii

Puhis cephalicus

Puhis comitis

JVarwicenfts

W

INDEX 579

Lixivium tartari ;

Ley of tartar.

{Spiritus vitriolifortis'y

The ftrong fpirit of

vitriol.

{Epithema vejicatori-

um ; Bliftering epi-

them.

H
Philonium Londinenfe-,

The London Phi-

lonium.

Pilulce ex colocynthide

cum aloe-. Pills of

coloquintida with

aloes.

5 Pilulce aromaticce ;

\ Aromatic pills.

iPihdce ex colocynthide

JimpUciores ; The
more iimple pills

of coloquintida.

iExtraBum catharti-

cum
',
The cathar-

tic extract.

t Puhis Jlernutatorius ;

\ Sneezing powder.

Puhis e fcammonio

compojitus ; Com-
pound powder of

fcammony.
Puhis
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Puhis diafence

Saccharum rofatum

Species confeBionis I

Fracaftorii \

Species diambrcel

Jine odoratis \

Species diatraga-

canthi frtgidce

AN INDEX,

Species hierapierce \

Spiritus vitrioli <

f Puhis e fend compoji"

< tus ; Compound
L powder of fena.

\ Saccharum rofaceum -,

^ Sugar of rofes.

Species e fcordio cum
opio 5 Species of

fcordium, or wa-
ter - germander,

with opium.

Species aromaticce y

Aromatic fpecies.

Pulvis e tragacanthd

compofitus ', Com-
pound powder of

gum dragant.

Hiera Picra ; Hiera

Spiritus vini cam-

phoratus

picra.

Spiritus vinofus cam^
phoratus \ Campho-
rated fpirit of wine.

Spiritus vitrioli tejiu-

is'. The weak fpi-

rit of vitriol.

Spiritus 'Volatilis\[^P''^^^f
volatilis aro-

oleofus \ )
^^ticus:, Aromatic

J t volatile fpirit.

J
CSulphur antimonii

Sulphur curafum\\ prcecipitatum-, Pre-

antimonii O cipitated fulphur of

J L antimonv.antimony.

Syrupus
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Syrupus capilloruin ) ( Syrupus peBoralis 5

'veneris ) \ Pedtoral fyrup.

iCataplafma e cymi-

no ; Cummin cata*

plafm.

phthiftca \\
The faturnine tine-

Tinditira croci vino 1 ( Vinum croceum ; Saf-

canarino 3 ( fron wine.

1 ^TinBura melampodii *^

^inSlura hellehori >< Tinfture of black

J L hellebore.

^Tin&ura Jlyptica ;

TinBura Hehetii s the ftyptic tinc-

C ture.

^. rt ,

.

\ T'inSiura facra -, Tine-
rtnBurahtera

| tura facra.

Tin^ura fpecieruml CTi^iBura aromatica ;

diamhrce fine 0- >< Aromatic tinc-

doratis J L ture.

^Puhis e cerujfd com^

^rochifci albi Razis < pofitus ^ Compound
L powder of cerufle.

{Puhis e fuccino com*

pofitus ; Compound
powder of ambar.

i
Puhis e 7nyrrhd com-

pofitus 5 Compound
powder of myrrh.

'Turpethum
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{Mercurius emeticus

flavus'y The yellow

mercurial emetic.

tr- / ;-rt iVinum antimoniale i

; Antimonial wine.

VJnguentum exalthced\

JJnguentum dtalthceces Ointment of marfh-

I. mallows.

XInguentum mar-- 1 t Unguentum viride j

tiatum 3 \ The green ointment,

1
Unguentum triphar-

macum -, ointment of
three ingredients.

{Unguentum fimplex ;

The fimple oint-

ment;

THE
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THE

INDEX
A

iEthiops mineral Page 219
Aloes, the Gum 168

Refine ibid.

Alum burnt 178
curd 374
whey 252

Antimony, the Calx 230
Cinnabar 232
Crocus 22a

wajhed 230
Precipitatedfulphur 227

Aqua fortis 192
compound

1-*

ibid.

B.

Balfam of Ambar 199
of Guaiacum 279
Locatelli's 333
of Sulphur^ with Barbadoes tar 208

fimple ibid.

of Turpentine 176
Vulnerary 279

Bafilicum, Black 360
Green 361
Tellow 360

c.
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Calcination of Hartjhorn

Candied A7igeltcafialh
Eryngo root

Lemon peel

Orange peel

Cataplafm, Cummin
fuppurating

Cauftic, Antimonial

common^ the milder

thejlronger

Lunar
Cerate, Cicatrizing

Mercurial

White

Yellow

Cinnabar, artificial

Colcothar of Vitriol

Colophony
Confeftion, Cordial

Damocrates's

of Kermes

called Paulifta

Conferve of thejiowers of Lavender

Mallows

Red rofes

bud

Rojemary

ff Hips

151 200

.158
ibid.

159
158

373
374
231

184
215

.371
ibid.

370
ibid.

219
189
176

334
336
300

335
.156
ibid.

in the

ibid,

ibid.

^57
Conferve
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Conferve of the leaves of fpear Mint 156
Rue ibid.

garden Scurvy-

grafs ibid,

wood Sorrel ib.

Sea Wormwood
ibid.

of Orange peel ibid.

of Sloes 157

D.

Decodion, Cojnmon for glijlers 247
Peroral 248
White 247

Diacodion 293

Elaterium 161
Eledlary of Bay-herries 329

of Cafia 330
Lenitive 331
of Scammony 332
ofScordiufnyOrWater-germander333

Elixir of Aloes 280
(?/ Myrrhy compound 282
Paregoric 280
^ Vitrioly acid ibid.

dulcified 281
Emulfion, common 284
Epithem, Bliferi?ig ^'jz

Volatile ibid*

B b Extrad,
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Extraft, Cathartic ibj'^

of falap 1 66

of the Leaves of Rue 162
Savhie ibid.

of Lignum vitce^ hard 165
'

foft ibid.

of Liquorice 362

of Logwood 163

of Peruvian hark^ hard ibid,

foft ibid.

of the Root of Elecampane 162
• Gentian ibid.

black Hellebore ibid.

Thebaic 153
Extraftion of Pulps 151

Flowers of Benjamin 206
Martial 212
2/' Sulphur 207

wajljed ibid.

Fomentation, common 250

Hiei^picra ^
.^

3J^5

Honey, //6^ Cla?'ifying or Defpumation of it

148
Egyptian

of Fluellin ^

of Hellebore

301
302
ibid.

of Rofes 303
Honey,
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Honey, Soluiive ibid.

I.

Infufion, bitter^ purging 254
Jimple 253

of Sena^ common 254
with lemon ^SS

Julep, camphorated 283

1

Chalk 284
Mujk ibid.

\

c
Ley of Iron 214

of 'Tartar 180
Liniment of three ingredie?its 368

Saponaceous 307
Volatile 3^9
White 367

Lozenges, cardialgic 322

M.

Medicinal (lone 216
Mercurial red corrofve 224

yellow emetic 226
Mercury, coralline 225

fublimate corrofive 220
dulcified 222

white corrofive 220
precipitate 22A

Milk of Gum ammoniac 285
Bb 2 Mithridate
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Mithridate

Mofaic gold

Mucilage of ^ince feeds,

N.

Nitre purified

*vitriolated

218

252

177
194

O.

Oil of Almonds' 170

of Ambar • 199
of Balfam of Copaiva^ compound 176

of Box 173
of Barbadoes tar 174
cf Bricks ibid.

cf Elder 346
Efentialy of Cloves \ji

of the Flowers ofCamomile 172
Lavender ibid*

of Juniper-berries ibid.

of the leaves offweet Marjoram
ibid.

wild Marjoram
ibid.

pepper Mint ib.

[pear Miiit ibid.

Pennyroyal ib,

Rofemary ibid.

i?w^ ibid.

Savine ibid.

'Wormwood ibid.

Oil,
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Oil, ejfential of Nutmeg 173

ofRhodium wood 172

of the Root of Sajfafras ibid.

of the Seeds of Anife ibid.

Carraway ibid.

Cummin ibid.

Dill ibid.

Green 346

. ofHartJborn 200

Linfeed 170

of Mucilages 345
^ of Mujiard feed

' 170

of St. fobis wort 345

of Soot 201

of Turpentine ^7S
etherial 176

of Vitriol^ fo called 189
Ointmentyir Blifers 366

Blue, the ftronger 361

the weaker 362

of Elder 364
Green 366

of Gum Elemi 362

of three iitgredients 365
Lead 364

of Marjh'mallows 359
with precipitate of Mercury 363

fimple 357
of Sulphur 365

of Tar 363

cfTutty 366

B b 3 Ointment,
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Ointment, ^hite 358-
.

-1

359camphorated

Oxymel with Garlick

fimple ibid.

of. Squills ibid.

P. 1

Philonium, the London 338
Pills, Aromatic 323

of Coloquintida, with aloes .3?4
the more fimple ibid.

Deobftriient 325
Gum ibid.

Mercurial 326
Rufus's ibid.

Soap 327
Storax 328

Plafter, Ammoniac with ^ickfilver 347
Bliftering 356
Cephalic .348
Common ibid.

with Gums 350
^ickfilver 352

flicking 350
Cummin 352
Drawing 347
of Mucilages 354
Red lead 353
Soap 354
Stomach 355
Strengthning 354

Powder
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Powder of Ambar^ CGmpoiind 313
Bezoardic 3 1 o

againfl the Bite of a mad dog 306

of Bole^ compound 'With opium 308
"without opium ib.

of Cerufe, compound 309

of Contrayerva^ compound 3 i o

of Crabs claws ^ compound 309

of Cuckow-pint^ compound 306

of Gu?n draga?7ty compound 3 1

4

of Myrrh, compound 311

of Scanvnony^ compound 312

of Sena, compound ibid.

fneczing 3 1

3

Preparation of Ambar 145

of Antimony ibid. & 146

of Bezoar 145
^* Blood-jlone

'

ibid.

o/' Calamy ibid, & 146

^ C/y?//^ 145

of Coral ibid.

^ Crabs claws ibid.

^ Cr<^^i eyeSy fo called ibid.

c/ Egg-fl^ells ibid.

c/" Millepedes 155
o/' Oy/ier-Jhells ' 1^6

of Pearls ibid.

^ 7////)' ibid.

of Verdegris ibid.

Purification g/' Hog's lard 146

^ Mutton fewet ibid.

B b 4 Purification
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Purification of Nitre

of ^ickfiher

of Sal-ammoniac

of Viper's fat

178

217

177
147

Q.

Quickfilver calcined 223

Roafting of Nutmeg 150

of Rhubarb .
ibid.

Rob of Elder-berries 160

Rofm, black l?^

yellow ^75

Sal-ammoniac purifed 177
Salt of Ambar 199

Cathartic of Glauber 19^
Diuretic 186

if Hartjhorn 2oq

of Iron 21^
of Sal-ammoniacy volatile 20a
of Soot 201

of Tartar 180

of Vitriol 193
of Wormwood 179

Saponaceous Lotion 344
Scorbutic juices 160

.
* Soap,
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Soap,' Almond 183

Leys 182

with Oil olive 183

Species, Aromatic 315

of Scordium, or Water-germander .

with opium 316

without opium ibid.

1 Spirit of Ambar 199

of Hartjhorn 200

of Nitre, Glauber's 190

dulcified 19^

of Lavender, compound 245
fimple 244

of Rofemary 245

of Sal-ammoniac 203
dulcified ibid.

of Sea fait, Glaubers 191

coagulated 196

of Soot 201

of Sulphur by the bell 197

of Vinegar 186

of Vitriol dulcified 196

fircng 189

weak ibid.

Volatile, aromatic 204

fetid ibid.

of Wine camphorated 286

Sponge, the Burning it 150

Squills, the Baking them 149
the Drying them ibid.

Steel prepared with Sulphur 2X2

Rufi prepared 2ir
Straining,
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Straining, or Purification

of Afa fcetida^

of Galbanumy I53> 154
of Gum ammoniacy &c.

.

of Opium 153
cf Storax 152

Sug2s of Lead 215
ofRofes 318

Sulphur precipitated 209
Syrup of Batfam 290

ofBuckthorn 298

of Clove July-flowers 291

of Garlick 288

of Ginger 299
of Lemon-juice 292

of Marjh-mallows 288

of Orange-peel 289
Peroral 296
of wild Poppies 295
of ^inces Z92 .^ii

of RofeSy folutive

,

296
of Saffron 291
Simple 297
of Squills ibid. 1

of Violets 299
ii

T.

Tartar, Emetic 230
Ley

^

180 ^
Salt ibid. %
Soluble ibid.

Vitriolated 10^
Tin
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Tin powdered 216
Tindtura facra 263
Tindture of Antimony 266

Aromatic ibid.

Bitter 265
of Cantharides 267
of Cardamom feeds 268

ofCaftor ibid.

of Cinnamon 269
Fetid 270
of Gum guaiaciim^ ''Volatile ibid.

of Hellebore^ black 273
white 27S

of Jalap 271
ofjapon earth ibid.

of Iron infpirit offait 272
of Martial flowers 271
of Myrrh 273
of Peruvian bark, fimple 269

volatile ^bid.

ofRofes . 257
of Rhubarb infpirit ^7i

in wine 262
Saturnine 274

r of Sena ^75
of Snake-root 276

1 of Soot 270
Stomachic 276
Styptic 277
Thebaic 263

of Valeriany ftmple 277
volatile 278

Troches,
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\

Troches of Japon earth 321
1

of Nitre 320
PeBoraly black 319

white 318
of Squills 320 J
of Sulphur 321 1

Trying of Hog's lard 146

of Mutton fewet ibid. mk

V.

Venice-treacle 339 ll'
Vinegar diflilled 186 11

of Squills 258 »
Viper broth 250 B

wine 262 fl
Vitriol calcined 178 M
Vitriolated Nitre 194 M-

"Tartar 193 M
W.

Water, Alexeterialy fimple 233 m
fpirituous

.
^^^ »

with vinegar W
240 1

Aluniy Bate's 342
Anifeedy compound 240
Barley 249
of Cardamom feeds 241

of Carraway feeds ibid.

ofCaflor 235
i

Cinnamon^ fmple ibid.

fpirituous . 242
Water,
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Water, Damafe-rofe 237
of Dili feed 234
Fennel 235
of Horfe-radiJIjy compound 244
offamaica pepper 236
Juniper compound 242
LimCy lefs compound 256

more compound ibid.

fmple 255
Nutmeg 243
of Orange-peel^ fmple 234

fpirituous 241
Pennyroyal^ fmple 236

fpirituous 243
Pepper- minty fmple 235

' fpirituous 242
Spear-mint^ fmple 236

fpirituous 243
Sapphire coloured 343

* Sidphurated 210
Vitriolic^ blue 343

camphorated 344
Whey, Jllum 252

Scorbutic ibid.

Wine, Aloetic alkaline 259
Antimonial 260
Bitter ibid.

Chalybeate 261
with Ipecacoanha ibid.

Saffron ibid.

Viper 262
INDEX
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INDEX
Medicamentorum, quorum nomina

Latina hie funt inferta.

A.

Acetum Diftillatum Pag. i86
Scilliticum 258

iEthiops mineralis ei9
Alumen uftum 178
Aqua Alexeteria fimplex 233

fpirituofa 239
ciim aceto 240

Aluminofa Bateana 342
Calcis magis compofita 256

minus compofita ibid.

fimplex ^55
Caftorei 235
Cinnamomi fimplex ibid.

fpirituofa 242
Corticum aurantiorum fimplex 234

fpirituofa 241
Fceniculi 235
Fortis 192

compofita ibid.

Hordeata 249
Juniperi compofita 242

m

Aqua
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Aqua Menthae piperitidis fimplex'

fpirituofa

vulgaris fimplex

fpirituofa

Nucis mofchatc

235
242

Piperis Jamaicenfis

Pulegii fimplex

236
ibid.

fpirituofa

Raphani compofita

Rofarum damafcenarum

243
244
237

Sapphirina

Seminum Anethi
343
234

. Anifi compofita

Cardamomi
240
241

Carui 'ibid.

Sulphurata

Vitriolica casrulea

210

343
,:; camphorata

Argenti vivi purificatio

Aurum Mufivum

344
217
218

Axungiae porcine curatio 146
viperinae curatio H7

B.

Balfamum Guaiacinum 279
Locatelli

/ ^

333
Sulphuris fimplex

J

Terebinthina^

208

1

Traumaticum 279

c.
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Calx Antimonii 230
Cataplafma e Cymino 373

Maturans 374
Caufticum Antimoniale 231

Commune fortius 184
mitius

, 185
Lunare 215

Ceratum Album 370
Citrinum ibid.

Epuloticum 371
Mercuriale ibid.

Chalybis rubigo praeparata ^ 211

Chalybs cum Sulphure praeparatus 212
Cinnabar is Antimonii 232

Fadlitia 219
Coagulum Aluminofum 374
Colcothar Vitrioli 189
Confedlio Alkermes 3 00

Cardiaca 334
Damocratis 336
Paulina 335

Confervas, &c, 156
Conferva Frudus cynofbati 1 57

Frunorum filveftrium ibid.

Cornu cervi calcinatio 151
Cortex Aurantiorum conditus 158
Crocus antimonii 228

lotus 230

4
•

^t
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D.

0cto<Sum Album 247
Commune prd clyflcre i^id.

Peftoralc 248

Elateriuni i6i
Eledtarium e Baccis Lauri 329

e Cafia 330
Lenitivum 331
e Scammonio 332
e Scordio 333

Elixir Aloes 280
Myrrhas compofitum 282
Paregoricum 280
Vitrioli acidum ii:d.

dulce 281
Emplaftrum ex Ammoniaco cum mercurio

. 1
347

Attrahens Hid.

Cephalicum 348
Commune ;^/^.

adhsefivum 350
cum gummi /^/^.

cum mercurio 352
c Cymino iii^,

e Minio 3^3
e Mucilaginibus 354
Roborans itiJ.

C c Emplaflrum
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Emplal?rum e Sapone

StomachiGum
Veficatorium

Emulfio communis
Epithema Veficatorium

Volatile

Extrafta, &c.
Extraftum Cathartlcum

Corticis Peruvian!

354
355

;6

ibid,

162

167
moUe et du-

rum 163
Glycyrrhizas 162

Jalapii 166
LigniGuaiaci rrlolle etdurum 165
Campechenfis 163
Thebaicum 153

F^

Flcres Benzoin!

Martiales

Sulphuris

loti

Fotus communis

Gummi Aloes

Hiera picra

G.

H,

L

Infufum Amarum purgans-

206
212

207
ibid,

250

168

315

254
Infufum
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Infufum Amarum fimplex . 253
Sens commune 254

limoniatum 255
Julepum e Camphora 283
: e Creta 284

e Mofcho ibid.

jiis Viperinum 250

L.

Lac Ammoniaci 285
Lapis medicamentofus 216
Linimentum Album 367

Sapdnaceum ibid.

Tripharmacum 368
Volatile 369

Lixivium Martis 214
Saponarium 182
Tartar! 180

Lotio faponacea 344

M,

Mel iEgyptiacum 301
Elatines 302
Helleboratum ibid.

Rofaceum 3°3
Solutivum '

ibid.

Mellis defpumatio I48
Mercurius Calcinatus 223

Corallinus 225
224Corrofivus ruber

CC2 Mercurius
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Mereurius Corrofivus fublimatus vel albus

220
Dulcis fublimatus 222
Emeticus flavus 226
Praecipitatus albus 224

Millepedarum praeparatio 155
Mithridatium 336
Mucilago feminum Cydonlorum 252

Nitrum Purificatum 177
Vitriolatum 1 94

Nucis mofchatae torrefadio 150

Olea cffentialia 172
Oleum Amygdalinum 1 70

Buxi 173
Copaivas compofitum 176
Cornu Cervi 200

Fuliginis 201

Hyperici 345
Lateritium ^74
e Mucilaginibus 345
Petrolei Barbadcnfis 174
Sambucinum 346
Succini 1 99
Terebinthinse 175

aethereum 176

Viride - 34^
Opium-
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Opium colatum • ^53
Oxymel ex Allio 304

Scill'ticum ibid.

Simplex ' ibid,

V.

Philonium Londlnenfe 338
Pilulsc Aromaticae 323

ex Colocynthide cum aloe 324
, , fimpliciores ibid,

Ecphradicae 325
Gummofas . ibid.

Mercuriales 326
Rufi ibid.

Saponaceap 327
e Styrace 328

Pulparum extraftio /^c^ ^5^
Pulvis Antilyffus ^ Of^'^^^^^f'^^J—^ob

Ari compofitiis ibid.

Bezoardicus 310
e Bolo compofitus cum opio 308

fine opio tbid.

t Ceruffa compofitus 309
e Chelis Cancrorum compolitus ibid,

ContrayervcE compofitus 310
e Myrrha compofitus 311
e Scammonio compofitus 312
e Sena compofitus ibid.

Sternutatorius 313
c Succino compofitus ibid.

e Tragacantha compofitus 314
. C c 3 R.
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R.

Radix Eryngii condita ,58 ^

Refina Aloes 168
Rhabarbari torrefadlio 150
Rob Baccarum fambuci i6p

j

Sae.charum Rofaceum 318
Saturni 215

;

Sal Abfinthii 179
Catharticus Glauber| 195
Cornu cervi 200
Diureticus 186
Fuliginis 20X •

1

Martis 214
Succini J99
Tartar! 180
Vitrioli ^93
Volatilis falls ammoniaci

.
202

Sapo amygdalinus ' 183
Scillae Cod:ip 149

Exficcatio iiid.

Serum Aluminofum 252
Scorbuticam Md.

Sevi ovilli curatio 146
Species Aromatic^ 3^5

e Scordio cum opio 316
fine opiq iiU

Splritus Aceti 186

gpiritus Cornu Cervi 200
§piritvis
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Spiritus Fuliginis 20X
Lavendulas fimplex 244

compofitus 245
Nitri dulcis 197

Glauberi 190
Rorifmarini 245
Salis Ammoniaci 203

dulcis ibid.

Marini coagulatus 196
- Glauberi 191

Succini 199
Sulphurls per campanam 197
Vinofus camphoratus 286
Vitrioli dulcis 196

tenuis et fortis 189
Volatilis aromaticus 204

fcptidus ibid.

Spong] ae uftio ISO
Stannum pulveratum 216
Styrac LS colatio 152
Sucgi Scorbutici 160
Sulphur Antimonil pr^cipitatum 227

Pra^cipitatum 209
Syrupus ex AUio 288

ex Althaea ibid.

e Corticibus Aurantiorum 289
Balfamicus 290
Caryophyllorum rubrorum 291
Croci ibid.

Cydoniorum 292
Piacodion 293

•.

.

Cc4 Syrupus
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Syrupus e Succo Limonuii:^ . ?9?
'

e Meeonio 293
Papaveris erratici 295
jPecftoralis 296
Jlofarum foIutiyu§ ibid

Scilliticus 297
Simplex ibil

e Spina Cervina 298
Violarum 299
Zingiberis ibid.

T.
't

Tabellas Cardialgicse 322
Tartarum Emeticum 230

Solubile 180
Vitriolatum ^93

Terreorum, &c, praeparatlo
* ^

HS
Theriaca Andromachi 339
Tinfflura Amara 26c

•

Antimonii 266
Aromatica ibid.

Cantharidum 267
Cardamomi 268
Caftorei ibid.

Cinnamqmi 269
Corticis Peruviana fimplex ibid.

yolatilis ibid. <

Foetida 270
Fuliginis ibid.

Guaiacina volatilis ibid.

jalapii
_

271
Tir^^^ura
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^iniaura Japonica 271

Florum Martialium ibid.

Martis in Spiritu falls 272
Melampodii 273
Myrrhse ibid.

Rhabarbari vinofa 262
fpirituQia 273

JRofarum 257
Sacra 263
Saturnlna 274
Senae 275
Serpentariae 276
Stomachica ibid.

Styptica iJJ
Thebaica 263
Valerianae fimplex 277

volatili3 278
Veratri ibid.

Trochiici Bechici albi 318
nigri 319^

e Nitro 320
eScilla. ibid.

1

e Sulphure 321
p Terra Japonica ibid.

V.
Vinum Aloeticum alkalinuiQ 259

Amarum 260
Antimoniale ibid.

Chalybeatum 261
Croceuni ibid.

»^

yinum
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Vinum Ipecacoanhas 2 6 i

Viperinum 262
Vitriolum calcinatum 173
Unguentum Album 358

camphoratum 359
ex Althasa ibid.

Bafiliciim flavum 360
nigrum ibid.

viride 361
Caeruleum fortius tbid.

mitius 362
e Gummi Elemi tbid.

c Mercurio praecipitato 363
e Pice ibid.

Sambucinum 364
Satiirninum ibid.

Simplex 357
c Sulphure 365
Tetrapharmacum 360
Tripharmacum 365
Tutiae 366
ad Veficatoria ,

ibid.

Viride ibid.

A
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TAB L E
Fof computing the dofes of com-

pound purgatives, opiates, and

mercurials.

Fulvis e holo compO"\

fitus cum opio^ / •

rj.! ^
^ Im gr. AC contains

The compound pow- >
. ? ^^jf^ „^ ,

der of bole with
of opium gr. i.

opium ^

Puhis e fcamtnonio^

compojitm^ /in gr. 7 contains of

The compound pow- X fcammony gr. 4.

der of fcammony J

Fulvis e fend conipOr

The compound pow- '^^ of ^

der of fena

fii) gr. 21 contains

fena gr. 8.

cryftals of tar-

tar gr. 8.

fcammony gr.

L 2.

Puhis e fuccino com-^

pq/ituSy /in gr. ^o contains of

The compound pow- ^ opium gr. i.

der of ambar J
Species
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Swedes e fcordio cum

The fpecies of fcor- v,

dium or water-

germander, with

opium

V
in gr. 45 contain

of -opium gr. I.

Filufce ex cohcynfhide

fmplicioresy

The more fimple pills

of cploquintida

Pilula ex colocyntbide

cum ahe.

Tlie pills of coloquin-

tida with aloes

in "^{s contain near*

X f fcammonvBfs,
of< coloquintida

I 9fs.

Tin sfs contain near-

ly

r aloes gr. 8.

X
I

fcammony gr,

of^ 8.

j
cploquiptida

?in gr. 28 cont?ain of

y quickfilver gr. 15.

in Bfs contain of

J

TUnlet _
mercuriales^

The mercurial pills

Pilule:e faponacet^j.

The foap pills

Pilula e /iyracey

The ftorax pills

Ele5tarium e fcammo-
riio^ /in ^ifs contains of

The eledary of fcam-^ fcammony gr. 15,

mony

Ekdiarium

\

r

opium about gr. I.

m gr. 54 contain of
opium gr. i.
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EleBarium efcordioy 1

The eledary of fcor-(in ^iij contains of

dium or water ger-C opium gr. i*

mander -*

ConfeBio paidlna, Ij^ • contains
The confeftion called

^ of opium gr. i.
paulina J

Mitlortdatium^fi'vecon'-^

feSIio Damocratis, /in Ik contains of o-

Mithridate or Damo-f pium gr. i.

crates's confeftion J

Philonium Londinenfe,! [^ gr, 36 contains of

The London Philo- > opium gr. i.

nium J

Theriaca Jndromachijln gr. 75 contains

Venice treacle J
^^ ^P^^"^ g^' ^•

Emplaftrum ex ammo-^l contains of quickfil-

niaco cum mercurio, \ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^f ^h^

The ammoniac plafterf ^mje.
with quickfilver J

Emplaftrum commune^
contains of qulckfil-

cum mercurio,
[^ ^^^ j^e^rly 4- of the

The common plaftcr
j ^\^q\q^

with quickfilver j

XJngiientum caruleum^. contains of quickfiU
fortius, I ^^, ^^^rly 4. of

The ftronger blue|
the whole.

Unguentum
ointment
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Unguentum caruleum\ . . . , ..

mkius '
contains of quickul-

The weakerWue oint- j" ^^/ "^^'^y "^ ^^ '^c

ment J ^hole.

Ceratum mercuriak, 7 ^0"*^'"^ of quiekfil-

The mercurial cerate f Jf "fj'^ "^ °*

J the whole.

F I N 1 3^

4
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